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Landfill
must get
new wells
The West New Road landfill, under
fire from the township, residents and
the state for more than a year, is one of
11 landfilis ordered to installmonitoring wells. , , ‘
Monitoring Wells allow state of
ficials to check whether landfills are
polluting underground waters with
their dumping. , ■
As one of the state’s 11 largest
landfills, -International Disposal
Corporation of New Jersey (Princeton
Disposal) -was among those or
d e re d ;
to . install . wells.
Princeton Disposal handling 135,000
tons of solid wastes, yearly, is third
in size, behind Deptford and Blast
Brunswick Township landfills among
the. 11 landfills/
I The 11- lam&ills, notified this week
have 60 days to install wells 'ac
cording to solid waste bureatr in
structions., Wells costs around; $300
ench. Geological studies show landfill
operators Y^here,they should be placed
and at what depth.
. In the meantime, ragineering {dans
for the disposal firm are still awMUng
approval. For more than a year the
firm and the state have gone back and
forth with plans. Tuesday the township
was notified, it could inspect revised
. engineering designs.
Solid Waste Bureau Chief Bernhardt
V. Lind says the state has notgiven the /West New Road Firm, a registration
permit because enjdneering designs
have not been ^proved. He says the
state is-concern^ that the deigns
don’t provide enough protection to the
ground water. Since the firm accepts
chemical w astes, standards for
designs are more strict.
Worried about such , wastes and
/environmental effects'\of landfills on
this township’s-; large: underground
water supply, the tovib passed an
ordinance last. Noyembep that would
bar 'jrefuse originated}/outside the
township from being dumped in any
landfill in South Bhmswlck.
. ' The^ :courts. struck down the ordinance/lasFTaiU^
‘' ' •' ’ "
Undaunted, in April more than 400
residents signed petitions to stop/state .
approvalof the landfill Rraidents had
complained about rats and odors
coming finni the landfill; : The landfill is now'operating with a
revoked permit and the bureau of solid
tviiastes s a p it can continue to do so
until engineering designs are ap
proved. In the .past year the county
health board- officer has :issued
numerous summonses fn- ordinance
violations. But last summer, be said
:hc was happy with the landfill that
‘cover was adequate and conditions
were good.

:: I t was the eleventh hour for the
eleventh draft when committeemen
voted unanimously to introduce the
Stony Brook Regional Sewer Service
agreement Mon&y.
' Final passage will come only after
public-hearings set for Tuesday, Dec.
17 and Monday, Dec. 23.
The town is under the gun to join the
proposed 10 millirai gallon regional
plant. Federal and state funding,
slated to pay 90 per cent of plant costs,
may be.lost this year if some member
communities; don’t sign the service
agreethent before Jan. 1.
, But
11th draft changes Ihe
complexion of sew er authority
agreements. The. service agreement
outlines responsibilities of sewer
system beneficiaries but includes only
South Brunswick, Princeton Borough
and Township and West Windsor
Township as major contributors to the
construction of -the $34 . m illiontreatment plant.
L ast week state' and federal
authorities' agreed to fund con
struction of sewers that will initially
seriie only those three downstream
communities.
.
The three other Iraigtime upstream
authority m em bers - Hopewell
BQTOUgh and Township and Pen
nington -- aren’t signing the service
agreem ent now because - of en
vironmental and cost problems.
Hopewell is worried about sewer
trunk lines going' through; an en
vironmentally sensitive area. Pen
nington . and'H opew ell both are
bothered by the cost of building sewer
lines in' /the areas which link iq> to
, trunk lines.
Once - a community s i ^ s an
agreement itbinds itself to btiild those
collector systems and to help paiy pay
forconstiuetionof the plant and trunk
lines.
But, the si^atu res of Pennington
and -the / two •Hopewells aren ’t
n e c e s s ^ ynce they will rwl-receive

gets nod
draft, 11th hour
any benefits from the system
described in the 11th draft service
agreement. That agreement is for
segment one of the overall regional
system.
Segment one communities would
pay to build the plant. Then when and
if the Hopewells and Pennington.
joined the plant, they would begin
paying their shore of the construction
debt and by that time would pay more
than the initial members.
At Monday’s meeting Township
Attorney Andre Gruber said, the
chances of the Hqwwells and Pen
nington refusing to join were slim

Food# foys^needed
for Christmas drive

Library hosts magic show

-ill#

1t shouldn't happen here'
Local residents are alarmed by
re p o r ts . of. - poisonous, cancerproducing- elements in the nation’s
water supplies. ,
'
But South Brunswick's water supply
is reported fresh as rainwater because
it comes : from, underground: wells.
Little industiy-is around to pollute-it.
South Bruhswidc water comes out of
underground. 'Supplies in the .-Dayton
area pumped from three high earacity
wells; one .near Georges Road, the
other^alsovin-Daytonandiane' east of
Routei 130. It is stored in the system’s
idpes and in three large tower$ in
Kendall Park,
. ' :’
. Recent "tdevision« and newspaper
reports'dte cases of lead and asbestos
poisoning in cities like Boston. The

See STONY BROOK, page lOA. ' y-'

Princeton U niversity may give
Monday South Brunswick 'In->':
South Brunswick Township $5(X),000 to
troduced an ordinance aUowing/the-/'
tie into sewer lines built a decade ago - town to extend its sewer-franchise*
by the now defunct Municipal Utilities
area into Plainsboro Township;;- .. ; /•/l Authority MUA).
But though Plainsboro, PrincetoiK The sewer trunk lines built for the
University and South Brunswick- are;
Phipps estate of 220 acres and ex near contract signing, the state.-te n d i into Plainsboro in 1963 offer the
D epartm ent of Environmental-;only sewering available to the
Protection and Middlesex Countys.
university. The university owns the
Sewerage Authority must approve tw//.old Phipps estate plus ^m ost 1400 scheme too.
acres in Plainsboro. It plans to build a
Township Attorney' Andre Gniberl.
research center surrounded by ■a ■ says all are close to agreement but a;- development. About a third of the 1600 Princeton -University official - sa y s i'.
acres would be leased and developed.
state approval may delay the plan.-I'
In m arketing th at third; the
In -the meantime, South' Brunswickuniversity needs sewers. “The first
is negotiating sewer rights deals, with/
question developers ask is about
other owners of adjacent tracts. Some,
sewers,” says a university consultant
of the land Princeton University.'
engineer.
owned was sold to Solomon Rieder of;v.
The engineer says the university
Plainsboro. Development Corp::' and;‘
would pay $500,000 over six years just
See $500,000, page 9^A.
'
for the right to build tie in l^ es to the
MUA t r ^ line which goes to the
Kingston Sewer Plant. T h e, Depart
ment of Environmental Protection has
told South Brunswick the' town can
allow ;nn m ore, Uedns; -The •■town; Is. : ’School, aboard :' notice - to :m ilttaty .,
under DEP orders to join the proposed service voters and their relatives,and
Stony Brook Regional Sewer -Plant friends about schoolboard Sections
which plans to begin construction in. Feb. U, page-9A.
/.' '
v
For the family of eight with the
March but may not be compieted for
School board election: notices to
father unemployed, / for the ,elderly
another, two years. . . persons wanting -absentee ballots,
couple with high m ^ c a l bills, for the
But though tie-ins are not -im page 9A.
more than 32 families who needed help
mediately available, a Princeton
Resolution authorizing the award of .
this Thanksgiving the citizens of South
University consulting, engineer says contracts for a lawyer to Stony Brook .
Brunswick offered a record amount of
the university has no sewage to send Regional Sewer Authority, page' 9A.
food in the sociai services department
over them and is only at site plan stage . Ordinance passed. allowing South
.
,
in deveU^ment anyway. In. 1971 the Brunswick, to accept Abeel Road
An estimated 70 township residents watched Van./Cini, well- Magician Van Cini sent a prediction to the library days before drive.
The same people and others will be
township took over the defunct MUA which will be maintdned by Monroe
his performance. In Saturday's newspapers his predictions
known magician, at a free show held Saturday, The South
foodless and toyless at Christmas
and lines into Plainsboro. remained. Township, page.9A. ;
. Brunswick Public Library sponsored the show which was free were reported as the d a /s happenings. A magician since age unless South Brunswick residents help,
. Now Plainsboro has introduced an
Planning - boarif public m eeting,
and open to all. It followed a special party the library held to 8, Van Cini has appeared on several television shows and in their neighbors.
ordinance allowing South Brunswick notice for 8 p.m. Dec. 23 in South
nightclubs.
honor the year's patrons of the week. Of the 58 patrons of the
Social Services Director Lois
to “construct, maintain and .operate Brunswick’s public library, page 9A.
(Photo by Mark Czajkowski) Harrison says the number of needy
week selected since last May, 34 attended with their families.'
all necessary treatment facilities” in . Ordinance authorizing a contract
families has increased this year.
the tract area.
between the, township and Middlesex
All food and. toys must be in the
The ordinance introduced Monday .County Sewerage Authority, in
Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction ' would allow Plainsboro to enter into a troduced Monday, page 9A.
-;
municipal building social services
99-year contract with South Brunswick
Stony Brook Regional Sewerage
trailer by Thursday, Dec. 19. Food and
wtdeh would allow South Brunswick to Authority service contract with South
toys will be distributed both Thursday - extend sewer lines south along Route 1 Brunswick township, page 9A.
as a staff engineer; He has two sisters,
also to serve the tract,
and Friday, Dec. 20.
Mel Luizza who became the full-time recreation since April as a part-time
one brother, and intends to live with - maintenance man for the township maintenance man. A 1973 graduate of
his wife, Patricia, in North Brunswick.
recreation departmoit. He was hired South Brunswick Ifigh School, Mr.
Another new position was filled by'
full-time Nov. 18 after working for Luizza worked for the township’s
public works department and spent a
year and a half in the Army before
joining the recreation department. His
family lives on Davidson Mill Road;
he is son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
- Liuzza.
In his new position Mr. Luizza wiil
maintain park equipment and con
struct new playground equipment.
“His position was nMessary,’’ says
Sam Bruccoleri, recreation director,
“because more parks maintenance
responsibilities are coming to the
recreation departmait.’’
South Brunswick poiice are adding
four new patrolmen to their staff of 28
and two more' patrolmen; who will
At left, Mel Luizza gats a handshake and congratulations from Sam Brucreplace a patrolman who resigned and
coleri who as township recreation director hired Mr. Luizza as the parks main
a space left by the retirement of Fred
tenance man. At right Bill Tanner, on his first day as the township's new
Holsten, former ' police chief. Over 29
assistant engineer is reviewing engineering specifications on she plans sub
persons have been interviewed for
mitted by township developers.
those sue police posts.
“ Increased population has caused
increased need for additional
patrols,’’ say the police in expiaining
the hiring n l ^ .

Endangered drinking water?

bySttsanCraw
Managing Editor

because Hopewell, in particular;-iS;;'
under court order to provide, a 8cwer% -;
system.
. , >'r
But if the ■three- sm allercont-': ;
munities; should never Join,-the'Bur :
vironmental Protection Ageticy.' says
Franklin Township and P ia in s b ^ a r e '..
possible members. The agency did not;v
include them now because, of timing;/- “The EIPA wants to get rid;af ther:-;
money they have for Stony Brootf :,-/
within the budget time, thus the rush"'
to sign the se i^ c e agreement,” says: -

University may pay town
$500,000 for sewer righti

Promise fades with st€iff hike
South Brunswick’s -local govern
ment staff has increased despite the
mayor’s promise of, last September
that he intended to cut costs. .
But in one department increasing
personnel has meant cutting costs. -An
assistant engineer hired at $12,224 will .
do work that the township would have
paid Van Cleef Consulting engineers
$22,209 for, slashing consulting fees by
60 per cent, according to a report from
township engineer, Eugene Amron.
The assistant hired'Monday wiU '
review site plans, do. engineering
inspections and generally assist the
township engineer burdened with all
those duties and administrative work.
The new assistant Bill Tanner, a
native of West Orange; is a 1974
graduate of N ew ark College of
Engineering. He was graduated from
Our Lady, of the Valley High School-in
Orange and in his senior year in
college began -working for Frank H.
Lehr Associates Consulting Engineers

■:

Second cla n postage paid .■
at Kendall Park, N .J : 0 8 8 2 4 ;

problem is caused when highly acid
-drinking' water picks up lead or
asbestos from old pipes. Only a few
South Brunswick pipes - about 10 per
cent of the entire system are made of
asbestos.-The rest are newer pipes
made of iron and concrete. With them
corrosion- is less possible, says Bob
Clerico, of Neil Van Cleef, consulting
engineers for : the
township.
'
Acidltylow
He also adds South Brunswick water
has acidity so low, lime must be added
to, increase it. Lime and chlorine are
the only tUngs.-'diemicals added to
local water,, says - township: water
superintendent Gary Boekholit.
'
- ‘‘And wet-don’t h a v e -a s' much
chlorine in water as New Ifork CSty
: (where: reports- link some cases of
cancer to dilorine). There,high doses

of chlorine are used to kill algae and The state makes tests of local water
bactena found in river and lake water eight to ten times a month without
but we have wellw ater which is pure warning local personnel.
from the beginning,” says Mr.
Only twice has Mr. Boekhout
Boekhout.
discovered anything unusual in local
“If I had my way about it, I would water: One resident complained of
not add anytlilng, but our chlorine strange tasting water five years ago.
counts are as low as state
requirements will allow,” he, adds.
See WATER, page lOA.
Chlorine counts are diecked twice
dally to check chlorine levels where
they would be highest, at the wells
where chlorine is injected, In Mr.
Boekhout's 10 years as w ater
South Brunswick’s Environmental
superintaidant the chlorine level has -Commission will m eet tonight;
never gone above .3 parts per million.
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m., at the
By the time the w a te r' gets to public library. Included on the agenda
Kendall Park it is down to pelow .1. are- reviews ^of proposed industrial
parts per million. Small quantities of developments,
and
transfer
chlorine are kept in the water os a
development right study proposals.
safety precaution should the water be- - The public is wdcome.
contiwlnated during a main break.

Commission meets

Modern-day pioneers
build log cabin, -

L e g a l lo g

I
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Local 4-Hers
get county prize

HOW TO ACCUM ULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLM ENT PLAN
I s v K s i o R s S y n i >u ; a t e
OF A m f . r u ; a , I nc :.

Iristallm en t ty p e fa cea m o u n t c e rtific a te s to
h e lp you a c c u m u la te
m oney sy ste m a tic a lly
o v e r a p erio d o f y ears.
lor a proipoctut (iflformation booklit)

T ilk to your IDS Specialist.

Women's club gives cookies

District Sales Manager

The Woman's Club of South Brun^iok has baked over 50
boxes of cookies and collected toys to be distributed in the
Middlesex County area for Christmas. Shown (left to right)
are club members Mrs. Oscar Owen, Mrs. Paul Berschneider,
Mrs. Anthony Rapisarda, and Mrs. Roger Kilburn, president.

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

Box 81, Dijiton, N.J.
329-6128
It’s your future.

I n v e s t o r s D iv e r s if ie o
S e r v ic e s
FOUNDED 1894

Montessori sponsors speaker
The Montessori Children’s
House will feature a guest
speaker at the next parent
meeting on Dec. 17, at 8 p.m.,
at Christ The King Lutheran
Church, Route 27, Kendall
Park. Mary Lou Vandenburg,
teacher, author, lecturer will
present
a
lecture
on
stimulating responsibility and
independence
in young
children. The following topics
will be covered: Chores,
conduct, managing time and
money, making decisions,
safety, care of property,
cleanliness and health needs,
and home environment.
Mrs. Vandenburg, a magna
cum laude graduate of
William Paterson College, has
taught in Clifton and Glen
Rock. She originated the

P aren t Education Lecture
Series in 1968 and has written
numerous articles, self-tests,
and books.
Her lecture will last ap
proxim ately an hour. A
question-and-answer period
will follow. P aroits and guests
will have an opportunity to
speak to Mrs. Vandenburg
after the meeting during the
Christm as social, when
refreshments will be served.
The school invites all in
terested
parents
and
educators to attend the
meeting. Open House which
begins at 7:30 p.m. is designed
to allow guests and parents to
explore our classroom and
materials, on Tuesday, Dec. 17

UNITED WAV

fM PltRCIPG
CLIOIC

E very Christinas or
Chanukah, a man
gives his w ife a blouse,
she gives him a shirt

•Profetslofwl Piercing
•lerrifig Selection
j Houm by Apyolatment
;; IfS Nw

924-7040

i du St., Pftocaten, N.J.

•• "SmiwPtikciMlPitintSiMtlSU"

and a tie, and the
kids get .X.O Y S .......
W e want to change that,and at the same
time,fight inflation.

i

Many of the United Way of
Central Jersey’s community
fund-raising campaigns will
run beyond the previously set
deadline of Nov. 28. “TWs is.
the first year we’ve organized
our campaign by community,
and it had a few problems that
took us a while to work out,”
says Paul Staley, Community
Campaign Chairm an, and
Plant M eag er rf Ford Motor
Company in Edison.

KENDALL PA R K

Starting Thurs.,Dec.l2 through Christmas
w e w ill give an additional

The Deans Junior Workers
of South Brunswick was the
recipient of the “ Club
Publicity A w ard” a t the
Middlesex County annual 4-H
Award Dinner held Saturday.
The sponsor of this award was
the Middlesex County 4-H
Leaders' Association.
Special 4-H candy ■sale
honors were presented to the
Deans Junior Workers for
highest gross sales and highest
sales per mepiber, and the
Fresh'Ponds Pixies,4-H Club,
also of South Brunswick, for
the second highest gross sales.
Individuals receiving awards
for the candy sale p a r
ticipation
were
K aten
Steinnagel, Marguerite Eby,
Tracy Fernandez, Linda Eby
and Thomas Cremer, all of
South Brunswick.
South Brunswick medals
were awarded to Janet Ilnicki,
Mary Ann Tobias, Nancy
McCallum, Bonnie Austie,
Tracy Fernandez, Christine
Federowich and Marguerite
Eby.
The Middlesex Coutny
Board of Agriculture spon
sored the award dinner.

Sondra Blum and her eldest son,.Robert, share in making
Buche de Noel -- the Yule Log. She beats the eggs; he licks
the bowl. Ms^ Blum of 1 Campbell Road, Kendall Park is
mother of three including Adrienne, 10, and Eric. 8. She is a
member of the 10-year-old gourmet club and enjoys cooking
Swedish foods most.

Community cookbook
BUCHE DE NOEL
OR YULE LOG
cake
6 eggs

’A cup ground walnuts
% cup flout
5/8 cup sugar
Grease pan (a jelly roll 11” x
17” pan) and line with wax
Bicycles received for paper which has been buttered
Christmas, will be registered and lightly floured. Cream egg
between 9 a.m. and 12 p.m., yolks with sugar and beat until
Saturday, Dec. 28, at the light. Beat egg whites until
stiff. Fold flour, nuts, egg yoke
municipal building. .
It will not be necessary to mixture into the egg whites.
bring the bicycles to be Bake , in preheated oven at
registered, just bring the 375% for 10 to IS minutes.
^ e n the cake is done,
following information:
Make of bicycle, size of tire, sprinkle with confectioners
color of frame, color of fen sugar, cover cake with a sheet
ders, color of seat, serial of waxpaper and lay a damp
number, and owner’s name, towell over the cake. Turn the
address
and
telephone pan upside down on the towell
and waxpaper and let ti cool
number.
New Jersey state law for about 20 minutes. If you
requires bicycles be equipped don’t wish to fill at that time,
with headli^ts, rear light and roll in a towell and refrigerate.
reflector,' and a horn or bell.

Register bikes
for Christmas

Filling-Chocolate,
butter, cream
12 oz. semi sweet chocolate
MU
2 oz. unsweetened baking
chocolate
■Alb. unsalted butter
3 this, strong coffee
14 to M cup oirange liqueur
Meltchocolate with coffee in
a double boiler, beat in butter
in pieces, beat in liqueur.
Spread half the cream on cake
and roll up. Spread rest on
outside running spatula
lengthwise for a wood bark
effect (Chill creani to thicken
before
spreading
on.)
Decorate log with mushrooms
made of m eringue (with
pastry tube) and dust with
cocoa. Sprinkle log with
powdered sugar for snowy
effect. If you wish, that bowl of
whipped cream will add the
finishing touch.

BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES

Gardeners hold Christmas party

artistically wrapped gifts,
The Kendall Park Baptist
with the keynot^ bn “gar Church welcomes all to join in
dening."
'
\'
the services tor the week.
The club m em bers will . Ten Sunday school Bible
present a Christmas floral classes for all ages will meet
piece for the holiday, to the at 9:45 a.m., Sunday, Dec.l5.
Em m anuel Home for the P astor Del Sanders will
Aged, Franklin Park.
continue with a series of
messages "Christ of Christijias” ,a tJh q ,ii:a.m . worship
service with, the '.adult;choir
singing. The'evehing praise
hour at 7 p.m. Will include a
special dioh presentatirai by
the young people. The youth
group will also journey at 1:15
p.m. Sunday,.Dec. 15, to the
Johnstone Training Center,
Bordentown, to present a
Christmas program of choir
music, caroling and a Gospel
message, and ' to fdlowsfaip
T h in k S w e a te rs
with the 80 young people there.
By
Afternoon and evening
church visitation at 1 p.m. and
D E S I G N E R 'S O R I G I N A L S
7 p.m. will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 17.

The Country Gardener’s will
hold their annual Christmas
party, today, Dec. 12, at 8:30
p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Miriam Palmer, 18 Starling
Road, Kendall Park. Prizes,
will be awarded for the most
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A, M ATAVVAN: Rt. 34, Tw o miles south of Rt. 9 intersection
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at the Marketplace
201-583-1506

■PRINCETON - A t the lunction of Route-27 and 518,5 rniles north of Princeton'
C H H IS TM A S HO UR S
Weekdays 'til 9:30; - - Saturdays ‘til 6
201-297-6000
MAneeCMAtSf- • tANIUMMIOIRO

E D W A R D S ' has a wonderful selec
tion of sweaters from D E S IG N E R 'S
O R I G I N A L S , o n e o f A m e r i c a 's
premier knitting mills.

TABLES-CHAIRS
FOUNTAINS
GLASSES'
SILVERKTARE
' ’ DISHES
.
'
BARS
GOFTCEURNS

On the left, an all-time great, the ORLON(R) mock in the finest softest acrylic. Light-as-a-c!oud with an
almost-like-cashmere feel. Full-fashioned, raglan sleeves and transfer stitching at cuffs and waist. Sizes
36 to 42 at $9. Also available in a full tunie and a basic cardigan, both.at $10.
On the right, the Dancette turtleneck in long sleeves of 1(X)% nylon gives a smootlYsleek look that is great
under any outer iackot...and looks super-terrific by itself. Full-fashioned with saddle.shoulders and selfhemmed at the waist and cuff. In seven blending colors at $9. Also available in short sleeves at $7. and
sleeveless at $6.
...............
, -

' OPEMSUNOAVS

ini R esan m d DuPom.TrailanMik.

FRIENOI.Y
RENTn.iXNnR

m

Open 9:30 till 9 p.m. daily :

y:

ijBAHIlAMflliCiWDi’-

. and Saturdays dirchristmas &e.-

KandaR ParicSttop. Ctr. :
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Ray South heads
March of dimes
Ray South, postmaster of
the Kendall Park post office,
has been appointed chair
person of the 1975 March of
Dimes campaign in South
Brunswick. This will be the
sixth year he has served as
’ chairperson.
Mr. South lives a t 26
Newman Road, Kendall, Park,
and is the father of three
children. He is president of the
Raritan Valley Association of
^Postmasters; budget chair
person of the National
Association of Postmasters;
mem ber of the American
Legion; Palestine Lodge No.
Ill, New Brunswick; and a
mem ber of the board of
directors of the Middlesex
County March of Dimes
Chapter.
Mr. South urges all residents
of South Brunswick to donate
generously to the March of
Dimes campaign which will
take place during the month pf
January.

Mrs. Dennis Schwear was Miss Patricia Sweet

Patricia Sweet weds
Dennis Schwear, Dec. 7
Miss P atricia M. Sweet
became the bride Saturday of
Dennis L. Schwear. The Rev.
Ronald J. Sloan performed the
12 p.m. ceremony iri the First
Presbyterian Church ot
Dayton. The entire wedding
service and vows were
composed by the bride and
groom. A reception for 100
guests followed at the Cedar
Manor, North Brunswick.
The couple’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Sweet of 13
Cambridge Road, Kendall
Park; and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
W. Schwear of 207 Friendship
Road, Cranbury.
John J.-S w eet gave his
daughter in marriage.
Miss Debra M. Daly Of New
Brunswick, was her maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Edward Varick of E ast
Brunswick and Miss Dolores
Gorman of Edison. Miss
Bonny D arlene Breese of

Dayton was the flower girl.
Clyde J. Schwear of Robbinsville, served as his
brother’s best man. Ushers
were G erald SchWear of
Dayton, brother of the
bridegroom ; and John J.
Sweet Jr. of Kendall Park,
brother of the bride. The ring
bearer was Robert Bannon of
Williamstown, nephew of the
bridegroom.
The bride is a 1970 graduate
of St. Peter’s High School,
New Brunswick; and a 1974
graduate of Trenton State
College with a degree in
elementary education and a
minor in psychology.
Her husband is a South
Brunswick , High School
graduate, and is employed by
the South Brunswick Township
Department of Public-Works.
After a-two week wedding
trip in Florida, the couple will
live in Kendall P ark.

Miss Randi Aiper weds
David Joseph Schuitz
Miss Randi Sue Aiper,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Daniel H. Aiper of Keiidall
Park, in South Brunswick
Township, and DSivld''Joseph
Schit|tz, so n ,^ Mt.'and'Mm'.
Richard
" Schultz of
Havertown, Pa., were niarried
Saturday, at the GatewayDowntowner Motor Inn,
Newark.
Mrs. Jack. I. Ruden,
Woodbridge, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor '
and Miss Joanne M. Lupoca,
Kendall Park, was maid of
honor.
Best men w ere Charles
Schultz, Corning, N.Y.,
brother of the bridegroom;
and Lt. Joseph V acafro,
USMC Marine Corps Base,
Quantico, Va.
The sword arch composed of
eight marines from Quantico,
Va. were: Lts. Gregory
Prowell, James Petty, PhiUp ’
Reminsky,
Paul Phfol,
William Davin, Joseph Vac- .
caro, John Studinarz and ’
Keith Severson.
A reception for 100 people
.was held in the Penn-Central
Ballroom of the GatewayDowntowner Motor Inn.
The bride is a 1971 graduate
of South B runsw ick. High
School and a December
graduate of W e st. C hester ,
State C ollege,; : P a., in
elementary education.
Her husband was graduated
from Haverford Township
High School, Havertown, Pa.,
class of 1970, and is a 1974
graduate of Widener College,
Chester, Pa. He is a second

Dusty Varga
student rep
dt Marquette
Dusty V arga, Franklin
P ark , is representing the
Marquette University College
of Liberal Arts in M a rie tta ’s
student government this year.
The son of Mary and Julius
Varga of F ranklin P ark ,
Varga is a graduate of St.
Peter’s- High School.
He is serving with seven
other representatives from his
college on the 26-member
senate to the Associated
Students
of
M arquette
University.

SENIOR CITIZENS MOVIE
All residents of South
-Brunswick Township who are
60 years of age or over are
invited to attend a showing of a
movie “South Pacific" as
guest of the recreation
department. The movie will

B ra n d s

LARGE SELECTION
OF BICYCLES ON SALE
10% OFF
ALL NEW BICYCLES
Miss Joann Kiilesa

Joann Kulesa
engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Kulesa of Haypress Road,
Dayton,
announce
the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Joann Kulesa, to Thomas
B. Phillips, son of James
Phillips of Hightstown and
Mrs. C barlette Phillips of
Monmouth. Junction.
The bride-elect is a senior at
South Brunswick High School
and is employed at IBM,
Dayton.
Her fiance is a mechanic at
Antell’s Service Center, south
Brunswick, and also works for ’
IBM, Dayton.
A Sept. 20, 1975 wedding is
planned.

M .,W ., F., Sat. 10-5
T ., T h . 10-8 ■

Architect John S.- Kelemen
ot Deans, has been elected to
Corporate membership in the
New Jersey Society of Ar
chitects, AIA, according to
Donald J. G atarz, AIA,
President.
Membership in the institute

PTA meets
at Deans

...Reg. $45.

MATCHING WOOL
LINED SLACKS
Reg. $32.

The New

MICHELE’S

LONG BULKY
SWEATERS ;■
Button downs, Wraps,
Hooded-Reg. $28.

95

Cogito carries
sizes 3*15 for
the contempororv miss
and Size 8-20 for
coniemporarv women..

1395

Y o u 'll A L W A Y S find
wonderful savings on
the most wanted
fashions for your
wardrobe
at

C ogito
A t -The M A R K E T P LA C E
M A TA W A N
R t. 34. two m iles-South of
R t. 9 intersection
201-566-9100
A t The M A R K E T P L A C E
P R IN C E T O N
Junction of R t . ' 27 8i 518
5 miles North of Princeton
. 201-297-6123

C H R IS T M A S H O U R S : Weekdays 'til 9 :3 0
Saturdays' 'til 6
i O C I ' MSSItICNASSt • SirUUlAICAAB

tlM'M

On Thursday and Friday, December
19 and 20, from noon to 10 p.m., R alf Kronstead
o f R oyal Copenhagen will present a dramatic
collection o f contemporary Danish jewelry.
Mr. Kronstead, who has designed
for Georg Jensen o f Denmark and A . Michelsen,
The Crown Jeweler o f Denm ark, brings this
important collection for an exclusive Studio 12
show and sale.
Fashioned in sterling silver and 14
Karat gold, with precious and semi-precious
gems and stones, these striking pieces will
compliment any m ood, or any occasion.
Delightful
Danish
cheeses
and
beverages will be served.
Studio 12 is the quiet, gentle
gift oasis in this hub-bub holiday world.
And we emphasize selection and qual
ity at fair prices.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

sterling Silver Jewelry
Porcelain Figurines
Bone China
Crystal/Plain & C ut''
Pewter Jewelry
Stoneware Figurines
Pewter/Flatware & Hollow Ware'
Peppermills
Desk Sets & Accessories
Gourmet Cookware
Wall Sculpture
Copper Enamel Flowers
Porcelain Serving Accessories
Men & Women’s Leather Goods
Stoneware and Porcelain Dinnerware
Wooden Children's Toys
Stainless Steel
Gold Jewelry
Chess Sets
Grandfather's Clocks
Wall Clocks
Stationery/Eaton.& Crane - Christmas Cards
Christmas Plates
Corn Husk Dolls
Anniversary Mugs & Spoons
Advent Calendars
Mobiles
Fondue Sets
,
Teak & Walnut Serving Accessories
littala Crystal Room
Barware
Dessert Sets
Ash Trays
Swedish Angel Chimes
Candles
Men's Gift Shop
Wooden Games
Decanters
Lithographs
Graphics
Hand-Carved Polish Boxes
Hand-Thrown Pottery . _. '
Royal Copenhagen Art Ciftware
Tea Pots & Coifee Pots
Engagement Rings
Wedding Bands
Custom Made Jewelry
Cross Pens & Pencils
. „Caswell & Massey Colognes
Coiiroc Trays i Glassware
Stained Glass
l.ucite imbediments
Barbeque Sets
Wine Racks
Vases
Desk & Travel Clocks

Appetizing and Smoked Fish Dept.

Party or Meeting Room on premises .
Open for Breakfast 8:00 a.m.
lunch, and dinner
k

12

2 5 " - Reg; $25.

c o r r e c tio n

Princeton North Shopping Ctr.
Next to Grand Union

'

2695
1895

WOOL & NYLON
SKIRTS, fully
lined,>washable.
The new "Big Pocket

represents the highest level of
accomplishment for the ar
chitect whose dedication to his
calling has led turn to serve not
just his own practice, but all
architecture and society.
Mr. Kelenien is a project
architect in the office of Arm
strong, Jordan, .Pease, AIA,
locat«i in Somerville, New
Jersey.

NASSAU CARD AND G IFT SHOP

our price

TAILORED WOOL
LINED JACKET

All bicycles fully
assembled
Guaranteed 1 year

o f

S p o rts w e a r

A few examples.

John Keleman joins A IA

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICES
For Your Christmas and
New Years's Parties
and All. Your Catering Needs

Sid Colodney

A d v e rtis e d

F in e

KOSHER STYLE DELI
and HOME COOKING

;

.\ O ’liiiT lor All

B IC Y C L E S H O P
U .S . Route 1
rear of Carotier Lanes
North Brunswick
249-1120

is NOW OPEN
Featuring THE FINEST IN

u

r~
r

N a tio n a lly

■Add the Happy Holiday touch to your entertaining... Buy Snowman Party Needa by
Hallmark... plates, place mats, napkins, cups and even a colorful 11 % inch high
■ centerpiece...with Snowman you'll have extra lime to spend with your friends.

Restaurant

YourHosts:

start at 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 14 at
the high school auditorium.
There will be no admission
charge. For further in
formation call the recreation
department at 329-8122, ext. 36.

The monthly meeting of the
Last Week’s Central Post
Dayfon-Deans PTA will be carried a story about the 1969
lieutenant in the United States held this Tuesday, Dec. i7, at South Brunswick High School
Marine Corps and a graduate 7:30 p.m. at Deans School. class reunion. The Post was
of the Marine Corps Basic After the regular business told the 1969 class reunion was
School in Quantico, Va.
meeting, a program for the ’ the first to be held but since
Following the wedding, they holidays will be presented by learned a clasq reunloji. .vyas
plan; a>-trip'thro^h-Florida,' the ch ilffr^ 'o f: Daytom'aiid- held fc rth e cfas^ 6f -'l965”and''
atid then wilL live in Pen Deans Schools.
for the class of 1962.
sacola, Fla.

A T LONG LAST...

d'

3-A

Montgomery Shopping Center • At the corner o f Routes 206 and 518 • Rocky Hill, N . J. • (609)’924*9400.

1255 Stoto Road (Rti 206}
Princeton North Shopping Center

WV

jo tk s ilv .r

i

■

‘

\

t

'<

' i- -
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THE CENTML POST

l e t t e r s

M a n y th a n k s
To the Community:
• We would like to thank all
those who came to the Holiday
Bazaar at Cambridge School
last Saturday. We would also

like to thank Edward Apparel, .worked so hard to make the
L&S Stores, Gift Gallery, and *»2;aar a success,
the Kendall Park Pharmacy
C9 m bridge PTA
for their contributions. And,
Liz Bruhner, president
finally, we would like to thank
the entire school community,
teachers,
parents,
ad
ministration and staff who

5%
inteiest
on your
Christm as Club.
That’s saving...
Cranbury Bank style!
A t T h e C ra n b u ry B ank, w e put m o re interest into our
C h ristm a s C lu b s ! Jo in to d a y and earn a big 5 % interest on
yo u r sta sh e d -u p C h ristm a s ca sh. H e re ’s h o w it all a d d s u p ;

Your goal

$1,000
500
250
150
too
50

Typical Christmas check
with interest bonus*

50 weekly deposits

$20
10
5
3
2
1

$1,025.00
512.50 ,
256.25
153.75
102.50
51.25

t o

t h e

e d i t o r

A n ti- f lu o r id e
Editor, The Central Post:
There is enough material
available in pamphlet by the
National Committee Against
F lu o r id a tio n ,
I n c .,
Washington,
D.C.,
and
literatu re at the R utgers
Library of Science and
Medicine
on
Fluoride
Toxicology by numerous
authors to convince me that I
do not want fluoride put into
my water.
Some agreed-on facts
presented by the Seattle
Municipal League are: 1 Fluorides are chronic poisons
with a narrow margin of
safety; 2 - Calcium is the
antidote for fluoride and that
soft waters to which fluoride is
artificially added lack the
calcium which is present in
most waters which contains
fluoride naturally; 3 - the
effects of fluoride, either good
or bad, depend on the dose of
fluoride actually consumed;
and that people who drink
larg er am ounts of w ater
should have less fluoride in the
water;,4 - that at one part per
million of fluoride, in tem
perate climates, as many as 20
per cent of the people are
expected to have their teeth
definitely disfigured. Studies
performed by J. W. Suttie and
Paul H. Phillips on fluoride
ingestion
and
vitam in
m e ta b o lis m
in d i c a te ;
“Adequacy of the diet plays a
significant roll in relation to
the physiologic tolerance of
ingested fluorine. The poorer
the diet, the more profound the
effect. Fluorine toxicity is
enhanced by the ingestion of

higli-fat diets, by limited plan
of nutrition, and by
a
deficiency of an essential
nutrient or nutrients.”
For those who insist on
having fluoride there are
alternate, economical means
of obtaining it. By prescrip
tion, a two year supply may be
obtained for no more than $1.
Also, the city can get tablets
for less than 25 cents a
thousand, which is almost a
three year supply for a child.
This by far is safer and dosage
is surer.
At a slow rate fluoride in
terferes with normal body
growth and function. E x
cessive amounts can cause
enzymes interference, mot
tling of teeth, deformation of
the developing jaw and make
teeth come in crooked, gastro
intestinal tra c t, increasing
calcification of bone, changes
in thyroid gland, changes in
stru ctu re and function of
kidney, growth retardation,
effect on hemoglobin and red
cells and death.
If citizens of South Brun
swick do not voice their op
position, fluoride will be put

into our drinking water.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stanik III
South Brunswick

B o o -b o o
To the Editor:
I am writing in reference to
Howard Weber’s letter im
pugning flur excellent and
capable police force, regar
ding. his
organization’s
planned illegal Las Vegas
night.
His futile flutterings only
emphasized his and his
com m ittee’s reluctance to
accept the responsibility for
their big “boo-boo.”
Mr. Weber’s group should
consider them selves lucky
that Lt. Frank Simmons did
not exercise the other option
open to him and arrest all
attending guests as well as the
committee, but instead gave
them the utmost consideration
in informing them that
gambling is illegal in the state

TROOP 84 FUND RAISING
Boy Scout Troop 84 of
Kingston will hold a Christmas
tree sale at the Kingston
P resbyterian Church on
Saturday, Dec. 14 and
Saturday, Dec. 21 from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A variety of
Balsam and Scotch pines, and
Christmas wreath's made by
the scouts, will be on sale

Jewish men's club
plans dinner, Jan. J J
The Jewish Men’s Club of
Temple Beth Shalom is
arranging a gala evening
Saturday, Jan. 11 for husband
and wives, featuring an
eveping of bowling topped off
with a chicken supper,
refreshments and dancing at
the temple.

Joseph Rauch

P E N S IO N
P LA N S

T h e R r s t N a tio n a l B a n k o f C r a n b u r y
A M ID L A N TIC B A N K

f£js, liirginm,
(BlfereiB a #amt^ in ClntljEa...
at ©tfc lEngliati ^t|np!
Gift Ideas for Him:

and pay their taxes, the
collector mails a special notice
for information only.
The collector must hold a
yearly tax sale for taxes and
other municipal liens on
property where taxes have not
been paid by July 1 of the year
following the year the taxes
are due. The only personal
property taxes collected
locally are from utilities and
these must be paid by Nov. 1 of
the year they are due. ;
By local ordinance the
collection of all rents, con
nection fees and service
charges of the township water
and sewer division are the
responsibility of the tax
collector. Delinquent accounts
are charged interest. The
collector is required to
discontinue service for con
tinued failure to pay.
The township treasurer is
appointed yearly by the

Residents should inform the
police of any suspicious
persons noticed near their
homes.
Breakdns hx professionals
who
travel
throughout
developm ents go unnoticed
because neighbors fail to call
police, say township police.
This week breakdns netted
robbers jew elry and two
televisions at 36 Norton Road,
Friday. Jewelry was missing
Saturday from the John Bright
home at 42 Oakey Drive. At 97
Oakey Drive the homeowner
saw intruders leaving the
home, police said. The
resident reported nothing
missing.
The home of Ronald Hauser,
24 Cranston Road, was
reported ransacked Sunday
and on Sunday George E.
Miller of 1346 Finnegan’s Lane
reported $600 in cash, credit
cards and travelers checks
msssing, police said.
Police reported 20 aihbulance calls, six alarms, loud
music, two noise complaints,
three hunters too close to
homes, three deer hit, an
noying phone calls, stones
thrown at trains, three drunk
drivers, two stolen bikes, a
disabled
vehicle,
two
suspicious vehicles, and six
domestic disputes.

Tickets are the same price
mem ber and non-member
alike, but reservations are
limited. Call Bob Rothsteln
297-2711 for details and
reservations. Deadline for
reservations is December
20th. "

Temple lights A/lenorah publicly
In response to recent antiIsrael actions by the United
Nations, a special public
Menorahrlighting ceremony
will be held on the steps of
Anshe Emeth Reform Temple,
222 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, at 8 h.m., Friday,
Dec. 13.
^
,
More than 500-..people—
Jewish and non-Jewish—are
expected to participate in the
ceremony
which
will
dramatize and reaffirm the
message of Chanukah; the
rededication to and the
striving for a world of peace
w ithout violence, prejudice
and hatred.

The Social Action Com
mittee and Board of Trustees
of Anshe E m eth Reform
Temple stated that "we feel it
is im portant, particularly
during the Chanukah season,
to speak out against the un
conscionable actions of . the
United Nations and to express
our solidarity with the people
of Israel.”

Call our office with a classified
ad. Place it for three weeks.
And it will appear in a total of
75,000 papers for just $4.50!

HELEN PAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Local government~at a glance

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is
the sixth of a series of articles
originating from the Com
munity Council and done as an
Afember FDIC
introduction to township
R icha rd A . D a h l
government, public officials’
The
role, departm ent functions
Jo h n s o n C o m p a n ie s
and government services. The
Community Council is a volun
Employee Benefits
teer organization composed of
Consulting Actuaries
S o u th B ru n s w ic k O H Ic e
Plainsboro Otiice
M ain O ffice
civic-minded individuals in
G e o rg e s R oa d
P.O. Box 289 Princeton, N.J. cluding representatives from
P rin ceton A S chalka R oad
32 N o rth M a in Street
D ayto n, N e w J e rs e y 08810
P la in sb oro . N e w J e rs e y 08536
C ra n b u ry , N .J . 08512
(609) 921-7084
interested community organ
izations. and local government
commissions. Its purpose is
"to im prover strengthen, and
extend '*cbmimunlty *'survices
where possible and needed.”
The position of chief
financial officer was created
by local ordinance and in
September, 1971 Joseph Rauch
was appointed to the office. In
this role Mr. Rauch is directly
resj)onsibIe to the municipal
ad m inistrator and Mayor
Rueschmann, chairman of the
department of finance. He
oversees all the financial
operations, compiles reports,
prepares studies as requests
and informs the elected of
ficials and the administrator
of the status, of township
finances.
Hathaway & Gant Shirts - no rainbows; just sane colors and
In South Brunswick the chief
financial officer also serves as
collars.
tax
collector,
township
tr'feasurer and tax search of
Liberty of London Ties -- the best anywhere.
ficer. Having been elected
twice and certified as a tax
coliector by the state Division
Corbin Trousers -- "the natural shoulder trousers" in plaids,
of Local Government in 1968,
solids and corduroys.
Mr. Rauch has tenure as tax
collector.
As a statutory officer with
Pringle & lord Jeff Sweaters ~ every traditional style and
duties set by state law, the
color.
collector is rcsponsihle for
collecting all taxes on real and
State O ' Maine & Pendleton Robes -- understated elegance.
personal property in South
Brunswick for the municipal
Navy Blazers by Linett, Ltd. -- the very essence of classic
and county governments and
the local school district. Mr.
good looks.
Rauch mails tax bills by July 1
each year. To those whose
Camel Hair Sport Coats by H. Freeman - the ultimate in
mortgage companies receive
•Interest paid on a ve rag e b alan ce of com plete d C h ristm a s C lu b .

Thursday, December 12,1974
of Nfew Jersey,
Mr. Weber’s group showed
the police far less courtesy
than he feels the police gave
him in that he waited until
virtually the last minute to ask
for crowd control assistance.
Had he had the decency to
speak to the police department
in advance of the function, he
would have avoided the ex
pense and embarrassment of
the situation.
To Mr. Weber and other
groups planning any sort of
raffle or other like fun
draisers, I advise them to call
Gilbert Spahr, township clerk,
at 329-8122 and he will be
happy to provide them with
the ‘!Neward State Gaming
C om m ission’s ”
booklet
containing
rules
and
regulations regarding such
fundraisers and will assist you
in obtaining the pt'oper
license.
Elaine Gomberg
33 Emerald Road

Winter Registration

township committee and Mr.
Rauch does not have tenure in
this position. This too is a
statutory position with the
treasu rer as well as the
collector being accountable to
the Division of Local Govern
ment Services in the State
D epartm ent of Community
Affairs.
The treasurer has custody of
all township funds, receives all
revenues and issues all
warrants for municipal ex
penditures after town com
mittee authorization. He must
maintain records and report
monthly
the
receipts,
disbursements and status of
each budget account. Mr.
Rauch also supervises federal
and state grants.
Mr. Rauch, as treasurer, is
responsible
for
the
preparation of the annual
budget. The municipat budget
must be approved by the
township committee, prior to a
public hearing and within 40
days after Jan. 1., After the
public., hearing, th e, township
committee may adopt the
budget with or without
amendment. The committee
may also adopt a capital
budget for general im 
provements. A capital budget
may extend beyond a sin^e
'fiscal year.

N ew classes now being
formed in ballet and
twirling. Classes start
in January 1975....

call297r2075
(if n o answ er) 249-6S58
, 3530 Route 27, Kendall Park, N . J .
Expert Instruciion bj EipertencedTeKhetj. Member ot N. I. DenMlbeiterGolIil.

( M - 31-

fu n e ra l

TEL. 329-2000
Serving South Brunswick Township and Vicinity
R ID G E R O A D

M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N

Here’s
when
talk is
Dial direct during th e working day.

when
talk is
Dial direct after 5 p.m. Sunday through Friday.

sport coat luxury.

Gift Ideas for Her:

WYEAR

Pringle, Lyle and Scott, Haymaker, Deans, Braemar & Leon
Levin Sweaters - every color she needs.
Lyle and Scott & Pringle Skirts -- the long and the short of it
in tweeds and plaids.

I

A
utoS^
Auto
Service Special

I

Heres
when
talk is

Kimberly, Tanner & Leslie Fay Dresses - short and long for
daytime or evening.
Lodenfrey Coats & Jackets - traditional, warm and great
looking.
David Crystal, Bleyle & Tanner -- a complete selection of
cruise and resort wear.
Plus a complete selection of Blouses, Slacks, Scarves with
matching Hats, Glqves, Jewelry and Handbags.

32 N assau S treet • Princeton
924-7100

CHEAPiSTi
Dial direct on w eekends.

For example. Compare rales for a 3minute call dialed direct from New
Jersey to Los Angeles*.
During work day hours — 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. — you pay SI .35.
. After 5 p.m. Sunday through Fri
day, an even belter bargain...you
pay only 85<:.
' And all day Saturday, till 5
p.m. Sunday the best 3-minute
bargain of all.. .Just 70c;;.
• Finally, if your message is

short and sweet you should know that
every night, between 11 p.m. and 8
a.m. the charge for a 1-minute call,
coast to coast, is an incredible SSi;:.
It’s the cheapest single minute of our
telephone day.
So to save money on long dis
tance calls, dial direct'. And re
member some times are'cheaper
than others.
' . . ^

We want you to get the moat
out ot your phone service.

'D ire c t dialing ralos d o not a pp ly to o p era lo r-assislo d calls su ch as credit card , collect, third
n um b er billed, p e is o n -lo -p e rs o n and coin p hone calls to other states.

fflHiParidiiBliU li* Pork 'irShop lot<iln.ctly bchlndTh* Engllth Shop.

@

' 'O p «n Monday thru Friday 'til 9 PJW. • Docombor 6th thru Docombor 33rd.
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N e w J e r s e y B e ll

Holiday concert
set for Friday
The South Brunswick High
School Band and Chorus will
present a “Holiday Concert,”
on Friday, Dec, 13, at 8 p.m. in
the high school auditorium.
The band, under the
direction of Dennis Reid, will
play “Home for Christmas,"
“Festival of Eternal Lights,”
and “The Messiah,” along
■with several-more- traditional
pieces.
The choir, directed by Sue
Parisi', wilt sing selections AMONG SOUTH BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
from , " th e
‘‘C hristm as MEMBERS performing Friday at the 8 p.rti. "Holiday Con
Oratorio,” and “Joy to the cert" are (left to right) Viviane Sodbinow, Mike lovine, Denise
World” will be performed with Cure, and Erol Tammerman.
a brass accompaniment. On
the light side, will be ren
ditions of “Fruitcake,” and
“Santa, I’ve Got the Measles,”
by the girls’ ensemble.
The South Brunswick
Community Chorus, also
directed by Mrs. Parisi, have
selected both Hanukkah and
Christmas melodies, of which
“Hanerot Halalu” and “Ring
Those Christmas Bells” are
only two.
by Les Banks
and Patti Thompson each
The Viking girls squads
Sports Writer
scored 2., S.B. had control of
have prepared a skit to “The
the ball the first three quar
Twelve Days of Christmas.”
South Brunswick g irl’s
Although rain washed out basketball team opened their ters. Although Hillsborough
the Woodbridge Christm as 1974-75 seasonwith a scrimage made a 7 point comeback the
parade, the Viking band and ag ain st Hillsborough last last quarter, it was not enough
marching units took forward Friday V arsity won their to beat the Vikings,
Returning this season are
to fair weather on Sunday, game 48-38. High scorers
P a tti
Dec. 15, the rescheduled date. were co-captains Sandy Diane, . M aureen,
The festive activities begin at Domotor and Chris Hamway Malinowski and Corrine
Cornish. Newcomers are Patti
2 p.m.
with 21 and 13 each respec Thompson, Lisa Burke, Joan
MONMOUTH JUNCTION tively. Helen Faulkner scored Dougin, Diane Dicone, Patti
8 and Wendy Prouty scored the Kukfa, Roberta Buser, Beth
The next meeting of the remaining 6. Hillsborough had Forsell, Leslie Thompson and
Monmouth Junction School the lead the first quarter 10-12 Sue Hoppes.
PTA will be held Tuesday, but S.B. took the lead and held
Monday the team scrimages'
Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m. ‘The it throughout the rest of the against Hightstown
meeting will be a follow-up of game.
Returning to play this
November’s “ Speak Your
P iece.”
Questions
and season are Sandy and Chris,
proposals raised at Novem Helen, Wendy, Phyllis Harker,
Domotor,
P atti
ber’s meeting will be an Sue
swered at this time. A tour of Malinowksi, Corrine Cornish,
the new building has also been Maureen Hogan and Diane
planned during the meeting. Fjedal.
Jr. Varisty also won their
game by a one point margin
19-18. High scorer was Diane
F j ^ a with 10 jxiints. Patti
Malinowski scored 3 and
Maureen Hogan, Lisa Burke,

South Brunswick
basketball: Vikings
beat Hillsborough

^Township Recreation
Thursday, Dec. 12

Dance class for teens: 7
p.m.. Crossroads School. Last
session!
Men’s open basketball: 7
p.m.. Crossroads School.
Saturday, Dec. 14
Gymnastics class: 9 a.m. for
8-10 year olds, 10:30 a.m. for
11-18 year olds, high school
gymnasium. L ast day of
program.
High School basketball
league: 3 p.m., Crossroads
gym.
'
L ittle Viking basketball
league, 1:30 p.m.. Crossroads
gym.
Junior basketball league: 12
noon. Crossroads gym.
Teen movie: “ Cool Hand
Luke,” 8 p.m .. Constable
School.
Senior citizens movie:
“South Pacific,” 1:30 p.m.,
high school auditoriun.

BAYBERRY FLORIST
Monmouth Junction

Ridge Road
presents

The South
Brunswick
T o w n s h ip R e c r e a t i o n
Department’s three basketball
leagues for boys will begin on
Dec. 14 at Crossroads School.
The junior league, tor fourth,
fifth and sixth grade boys, will
begin at 12 noon; the Little
Viking League, lor seventh
and eighth grade boys, will
begin at 1:30 p.m.; and the

high school league, for boys
not participating In Junior
varsity or varsity basketball,
will beginat 3p.m. This will be
the final day for registration
for all leagues. There will be a
charge for insurance for any
boy not previously insured
through
the
recreation
department. For further in
formation call the recreation
department at 329-8122, ext. 36.

Monday, Dec. 16
Theater group: 8 p.m., high
school auditorium.
Men’s open basketball: 7
p.m:. Crossroads gymnasium.
’Tuesday, Dec. 17
Men’s industrial basketball:
7 p.m .. Crossroads gym
nasium.
Wednesday, Dec. 18
Open
g ym :
Crossroads gym.

7

p.m.

We Are Pleased To Announce Our
Appointment As The Area's Newest
M AGNAVOX Dealer

C O M E IN T O D A Y - S e e a ll o f o u r W in n in g V a lu e s !

SAVEi50

O N THIS
MAGNIFICENT
M AG N A V O X

PATRON OF WEEK

WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE
PIPE

]

BASKETBALL LEAGUES

events

The South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, Kingston
Lane, Monmouth Junction,
announces its “Patron of the
Week” winners for the week of
Dec. 9 as follows:
Linda Kopel,' 4 Heath Road,
Monmou^ Junction; and Tom
Simon, 9 Donrier“'G burt,
Monmouth Junction.
The above winners and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will nay fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
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(^RisfesGifT!

v m e o m a ttc

clastic contampororylumihira

John David ltd.

COLOR CONSOLE

50% OFF SUEaED FLOOR SAMPLES

WBACCONtST

dMissic^ lim ited

(609)924-8866
Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

2-4 CHAMBERS STREET

...adjusts US'bwn pictures to changing room iight— automaticaily

PRINCETON. N J. OSS40

M odal 4722 oilers yo u all the rellabllity-ol a 100 % .so lld -sta ta
ch a ss is. . . and all the convenience features of the Videom atic
O ne-B utto n Tu n in g S yste m — in a sophisticated C a m pa ig n
styled cabinet. A n d , It has the S up er Bright Matrix- Picture
Tu b e (o r bright, sharp, cldor pjbtures., -

A SHOWCASE TOR XNOU IHTHENAnONAt («09)-921'-4787

LIBRARY NEWS
An exhibit of arts and
crafts from India is on display
at the South Brunswick Public
L ibrary, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction, and can
be seen daily, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and on Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The items can
be purchased for gifts. For
further information, call the
library, 329-2321.

R ED U C ED TO

95

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

LIBRARY NEWS
The best entry in the
coloring contest held by South
Brunswick Public Library for
“Childrens’ Book Week” was
submitted by Kim Kadlac, a
seven year old Kendall Park
resident.
:
A special winner was also
selected from among the
entries from'the Phelz School ‘
. in Dayton. The winner in this
catagory
was
Edward
Bolebruch.
The winning pictures were
selected on the basis of
neatness and choice of color.
Prizes are being awarded to
the winners.

PANTSUIT
SAVINGS

Thoso spaelally purehai9d
polyesimr and palyaifer bland
pantsulfs come In smorf
platds, solfdt and donim looks;
Sfsos8‘ l8.

SAVES50

O N THIS
M A G N IFIC EN T
M AGNAVOX
Stereo FM/AM
Radio-Phonograph
vvith 8-Track Tape Player

HIGH STYLE

Magnificent to see, magnltlcent
to h ea r— this M agnavox value
has a three-w ay stereo speaker
system. Even a Matrix
4-Chan n el Sound Decoder.
Y o u r choice of five authentic
furniture styles.

By MR. GEORGE

REDUCED TO

Aff Gift ffemi.
Exehangaabla Until
January 5th
U u « itn tnani} neiything eyeshadow, -blushers, gloss,
nuislutizer - on dry skin during
cold weather or orgies of sun.
They’re delicate tonics tor skin.
How to deiennine skin type? Press
a d u n tissue firmly to all parts of
facoiwhen yoo.wake up.-Tracu of
oil pin point oily areu; others are
nomialordiy.
Detiere trimmer: Stand erect
behind chair - with arms ex-,
tended grasp chair back, place
feet together; bend one knee andkick leg back as far and high u
possible, kuplng body straight,
ftepeat with other leg.
Mr. George has upett cutting
techniques tor all hair types at
Salon 27.-

SALON 27
KundoU Pork Chopping Conlor
Tflophono 297-3218 ............

— m odel 6716

B u y with c o n fid e n c e at...

Weber's TV & Appliance
O P E N EVERY S U N D A Y
MONBAMhiu FRIOAV.
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
,

10 TO 9
10 TO 5

ilTOS

'
'V, BANKAMERICARO
CHARGED I
MASTER CHARGE
------------- HANOICHARGE

ROUTE 1 3 0

SALES and SERVICE
Georges Road. Deans. N J .

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

"■■fS

SPECIAL CHRISTMASBPOR5.

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH or THE 010 YORKE INN

(Established 1922)
297-2110 or 329-2110

8:301o 5:30 Mon.-Tues.-Wod. & Frl,
8:30 to 8:00 Thursday
8:30 to 5:00 Saturday

. B E G IN N IN G

8:30 to 8:30 DAILY
8:30 to 5:00 Saturday

V

M

r" ,
~~~~
^ - !■,'*r M■•.nvx'A.*'
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TEEN MOVIE
E X H IB IT
CHANUKAH
The Trenton State College
The first activity in the siid the movie will be shown at
A
c o m m u n it y - w id e
South Brunswick Recreation 8 P m. on Dcic. 14 at Conatabie Faculty Exchange' Exhibit will
D e p a r t m e n t ’s w i n t e r School. Refreshments will be open at Mercer County Chanukah celebration is set
programming for teens will be available. For further in Community College with a for Sunday, Dec. 15 at the
a showing of “Cool Hand formation call the recreation reception on Sunday. Dec. 8 Jewish Community Center, 403
W. 7th S t, Plainfield at 12: 15.
Luke." Admission will be free department at 329-8122, ext. 36. beginning at 2 p.m '

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.
O ld e B o u rb o n . T h e r e ’s 138 y e a rs of
b o u rb o n -m a k in g in e v e ry b o ttle o f D a n t O lde.
I t ta k e s t h a t k in d o f k n o w -h o w
m a k e good h o n e s t b o u rb o n a t a
g o o d h o n e s t p rice.
H E R IT A G E W H IS K IE S S IN C E 1 8 3 6 .

Thursday, December 1 2 , 1974

New books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.
Fiction
Betty Perm. False Idols.
Demonic forces struggle
with the spirit of God for the
lives of the possessed in a Long
Island suburban community.
William Goldman. Marathon
Man.
Young Rhodes scholar
dreams of becoming a great
m arathon runner and an
imposing intellectual.
Daoma Winston.
Haversham Legacy.
Violent
saga

The
of

I F ,u r m t u r e
ON LY

$6.09
QUART

11.29
1/2 GAL.

--

R e ju v e n a tio n
□ O ld paint & vornish removed via
»ne gentle, woterlei* Chem Cleon
PfOce$$. Safe for veneer & m lay,
6ven violins & guitori.
□ Expert refinishing including col
ored locquer & onUguing.
O
□

K'fchen cabinets refinished.
Caning, rushing & splinting.

□

Supplies, advice for d o-it-vo u r-

lelfers.

BGPioof
SliJijhl BL'y'bOh'.Vhiskey
©J ’.V Ojn) Oisiilleis Co.
New folk, fJ y.

The W ood Shed Stripping &
RefinUbiog Center
Bridgtpolnl Rd., Bell* Mtod, N, J
16 miles north of Princeton off
Route 206)
C oll 201 359-4777 for ettimotes.
Closed Sundoy 4 M onday

Dear Mr. President:
Yes, I’m interested. Please send me full details on your
bank’s Self-Employed Retirement Plan. In requesting
this information, I understand that I am under no ob
ligation whatsoever.
Name_

J

community calendar

m agnificent family during
post-Civil War period.

s e r v i c e s

Non-fiction
James Beard. Beard on Food.
Irresistible new recipes
from gastronomic expert.
Art Buchwald. I am Not a
CYook.
One hundred twenty-five
pieces of amusing satire on
political figures and events of
Watergate.

Compiled weekley from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irm a
Demarest, 297-2544.
Thursday, Dec. 12

Dick Sheppard. Elizabeth.
Fascinaitng portrait of
famous Hollywood sta r,
Elizabeth Taylor.

Monmouth Junction F ire
Company, fire house, 8 p.m.
Women’s Group of ITemple
Beth
Shalom,
regular
meeting, at the temple, 9 p.m.
Preschoolers art and music
workshop, South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, 11 a.m .
registration required.
Jaycee-ettes
Christm as
mem bership m eeting, 6
Cuyler Road, Kendall Park,
8:30 p.m.

Voter el |giblllty

Friday.Dec.13

Jack Olsen. The Man With the
Candy.
B rilliant,
investigative
reportage about the mass
murder of almost 30 young
boys in Houston, Texas.

Services, conducted by
School board elections will Rabbi Steven Schatz, at
be held Feb. 11.
Congregation Sharri Sholom,
Persons who wish to vote at Georges Road, Deans, 8 p.m.
the annual school board
Kendall Park Fire Com
election must either be per pany, fire house, 8 p.m.
manently registered or must
Services, Temple Beth
register by Jan. 13.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Every citizen, 18 years old, Kendall Park, 8 p.m.
and a resident of this state for >
30 days and of the county for 30
Saturday, Dec. 14
days before the election is
eligible
to
vote.
Film program, all ages,
Citizens may register at the South Brunswick Public
municpal clerk office in the Library, 1:30 p.m.
township municipal building
Services, Temple Beth
or at the office of the County Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Board of Elections, court Kendall Park, 10:30 a.m.
house, New Brunswick.
Services, conducted by
County office hours are from Rabbi Steven Schatz, at
8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Monday Congregation Sharri Sholcsn,
through Friday.
Georges Road, Deans, 9 a.m.
For address changes, notify
the municipal clerk or county
monday, Dec. 16
board of elections 30 days
before the elctions. This may
Troop 89, Constable School,
be done by mail.
7:30 p.m.

chests

.S tate.
Phone.

The $7500
tax shelter
f

Act im m ediately foe 1974benefits.
New Retirement Program
If you’re self-employed, you now can put aside up to
$7,500 a year towards your own retirement—in a new
IRS-approved retirement program available through
your nearby United Jersey Bank (see list at right).
As High As 7 % Interest, Guaranteed
Your retirement program contributions will earn at
the highest legal interest rates. Contributions over
$1,000 currently earn 1Va % annually—a guaranteed
yield of 7.63% on all funds remaining until maturity.
Contributions Are Tax Deductible
Your qualified contributions, up to $7,500 annually,
are tax deductible. Interest accumulates tax-free until
your retirement, when your tax rate should be lower.
Free Record Keeping
We do all the record keeping at no charge to you.
For more information about this great new Re
tirement Plan for the Self-Employed, mail coupon to
the President of any United Jersey Bank at the right.
Remember, to earn your tax deduction for this
year, you must act before December 31!
Federal Regulations permit redemption before maturity provided
the rate of. interest is reduced to 5% and three months interest is
forfeited.

UJB M EM BER BANKS

Northern New Jersey
Peoples Trust of New Jersey
Hackensack, New Jersey 07602
Peoples Bank
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
United Jersey Bank/Ridgewood
Ridgewood, New Jersey 07450
Peoples Bank of Soiith Bergen County
Carlstadt, New Jersey 07072
The Second National Bank
Orange, New Jersey 07051
United Jersey Bank/Par-Troy
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
The Dover Trust Company
Dover, New Jersey 07801
Central New Jersey .

Central Home Trust Company
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Suburban National/A United Jersey B an k
Soudi Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
United Jersey Bank/Mid Slate, N-A.
Hazlet, New Jersey 07730
The First National Bank
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
United Jersey Bank/Ocean County. N.A.
Lakewood, New Jersey 08701
Sontfaern New Jersay

The Cumberland National Bank
Bridgeton, New Jersey 08302
United Jersey Bank/City National
Vmeland, New Jersey 08332
United Jersey Bank/Third National
Camden, New Jersey 08101

'Tuesday, Dec. 17
Children’s story hour, ages
three-five. South Brunswick
Public Library, lo a.m. and
1:30 p.m.
TOPS (take off pounds
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
T ow nship
C om m ittee,
municipal M Iding, B p.m.
South Brunswick Chorus,
South Brunswick High School,
7:30 - 9 p.m.
Prfeschool Committee, South
Brunswick Public Litaary, 8
p.m.
Monmouth Junction PTA,
Monmouth Junction School, 8
p.m.
Dayton-Deans PTA, general
meeting, Deans School, 7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, Dec, 18
Preschoolers a rt and music
workshop, South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, 10 a.m .
registration required.
Industrial
Commission,
assessor’s office, municipal
building, 8 p.m.
Kendall Park Rescue Squad,
drill, aid Ixiilding, 8:30 p.m.
Golden Age Club rf South
Brunswick,
Sand
Hills
Presbyterian Church, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, 1:30 p.m.
Franklin Park Elks, Elks
Lodge, 8:30 p.m.
Ctdldren’s story and film
program , ages three-five.
South Brunswick Public
Library, 11 a.m.

The well-known Columbus
Boychoir of Princeton, will
present a concert of Christmas
music at the Six Mile Run
Reformed Church, Route 27,
Franklin Park, on Friday,
Dec: 13, at 8 p.m. The com:
munity is invited to attend!
Admission is free-but an of-,
fering will be taken for fte
Boychoir Scholarship Fund.

_Zip_

U U

Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Planning A gen^ Session,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Viking Society, (formerly
known as South Brunswick
High School Music Parent
A sso ciatio n ), executive
m eeting, home of Frank
DiMarino, Beekman Road, 8
p.m.

Columbus choir
sings at church

Address.
C ity .

'r

Our quality crafted solid maple and walnut chests
have completely dovetailed and center guided
drawers. The chests are modular In design and may
be used separotely or grouped with our other ready .
tO'finlsh furniture. Stop In and choose from our large
selection of pieces featuring: hinged door coblnets,
hanging bookcases, desks, butcher-block type tablet,
storage beds, shelving, chalrs'plus more....

Do you need
decorating help?

C o u n try
W o r l^ h o p II

Call
Julius H. Gross Inc.

AID Design Service

At The MarketplaceRt. 27, Franklin Park
Mon, thru Wed. &Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs & Fri. 10-9

Princeton, N .J.

609-924-1474

EVERYTHINB FOR CHRISTMAS

TO P LEA S E TH AT M A N

Peter Storm
oiled Wool
Sweaters
(7 0 q S e r ie s )

N o th in g is as s n u g a n d w a r m , e ve n in
d a m p w e a th e r, as p u re w o o l. Retained
natural oils g ive the se u n iq u e sw e a ters
a h ig h w a te r repellant qu a lity.
A ll are h a n d fra m e knitte d a n d fu lly
fash io ned w ith raglan sh o u ld e rs . T h e
s n u g g e s t cru is in g c o m p a n io n in a n y
hiker's duffel. •
A va ila b le in T u rtle n e c k & C r e w N e c k
B o n e , N a v y , B la ck & W h ite , R u st
O th e r styles also available (n o t oiled)

O lh ih e d J e t s ^ B a iik s
S P O R TS H O P
138 N A S S A U S T .

PRINCETON, N EW JE R SE Y
924-7330

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat 9-6^)

»

' a '-

r e l i g i o u s

Thurs. & Fri: 9-8:30

BUNKER HILL CHURCH
The Bunker Hill Lutheran
Church of Grlggstown, will
present its Sunday school
Cfiiristmas program, at 4 p.m.,
Sunday, Dec. 15. Included in
the program will be the
traditional Christm as tree
caroling.
TEMPLE BETH SHALOM
Friday, Dec. 13 Sabbath
services will begin at 8:30 p.m.
followed by an Oneg Shabbat.
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal will
officiate accompanied by the
youth of the Hebrew School.
Saturday m orning.services
will be held at 10:30 aim. with
the “Minyan Makers’’ and the
Hebrew students. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
The families of Temple Beth
Shalom wil present a
Chanukah assembly at the
Temple, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park, Sunday', Dec. 15
10:30 a.m. The children of the
Hebrew school will present the
entertainm ent, songs and
sketches with the festival as
the them e. The parent
teachers association wiii
arrange
to serve
the
traditional Latkes to all those
attending the assembly. The
community is welcome to
attend this annual event at the
temple.
SHARRI SHOLOM
SERVICES
Congregation Sharri Sholom
of South Brunswick will begin
Sabbath services at 8 p.m. on
Friday, December 13 with
Rabbi Steven D. Schatz of
ficiating. ’The Oneg Shabbat
im m ediately following ser
vices will be prepared by the
Rosenstock and Horlick
families.
On Saturday, Dec. 14 at
11 a.m . there will be a
Junior congregation service.
This service is held once a
month. A special prayerbook
has been prepared to appeal to
the interests of the children,
while teaching them the basic
prayers of a “Sabbat Ser
vice.” Refreshments will be
served following services.
On Monday, Dec. 16, Hebrew
high school classes will start
at 7 p.m. These classes will
be taught by Rabbi Schatz.
Regularly scheduled adult
education dasses will be held
on-Tuesday, Dec; 17 at 8 p.m.
Rabbi Schatz-WilUeach a class
in “Conversational Hebrew”
and Paula Schatz will teach a
class
in
“ Interm ediate
Prayerbook Reading.” The
topic for the life cycle class,
which begins at 9 p.m., will be
“Jew ish Afterlife Beliefs’’.
This dass will also be taught
by Rabbi Schatz.
On Thursday, Dec. 19 from 8
to 9 p.m., there will be a class
in “Beginning Hebrew and
Prayerbook Reading.” This
dass is taught by Paula
Schatz.
Rabbi Schatz may be con
tacted at 297-0993 for more
information regarding any of
the above.
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school menus
Special lunches will be served
daily.
CHOICE OF ONE
LUNCHEON
MONDAY
Luncheon one — baked
manicotti with tomato sauce,
buttered garden peas, coie
slaw, fruit cup and bread and
butter.
Luncheon two - bakpd pork
roll sandwich, buttered garden
peas, cole slaw, fruit cup and
bread and butter.
Luncheon three -- bologna
sandwich or tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered garden
peas, cole slaw and fruit cup.
Luncheon four — cold cut
salad platter and bread and
butter.
.
TUESDAY

Week of Dec. 16
spinach and applesauce.
Luncheon four - baked ham
platter and bread and butter.
FRIDAY
Luncheon One - oven baked
haddock with tartar sauce,
tater tots, buttered carrots
and homemade cake.
Luncheon two - meat ball
subm arine sandwich, tate r
tots and chilled juice;
Luncheon three ~ American
cheese and tomato or tuna fish
salad sandwich, tater tots,
buttered
c arro ts
and
homemade cake.
Luncheon four -- egg salad
platter and bread and butter.

Luncheon one - hot roast
turkey sandwich with gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach . and ap
plesauce.
Luncheon two - cold sub
marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon three - cold meat
loaf sandwich or tuna f i ^
salad ‘ sandwich, whipped
potatoes, buttered garden

c e n te r

Mr. William's

SA LO N DE COIFFURES

Luncheon one - barbecued
beef on hamburger bun and
butter, buttered rice, buttered
string beans and chilled juice. Luncheon three - chicken
salad or tuna fish salad sand
wich, buttered rice, buttered
string beans and chilled juice.
Luncheon four - California
salad platter , and bread and
butter.
WEDNESDAY
Luncheon one — grilled
cheese sandwich, French
frie s,. tossed salad with
dressing and fruited jello.
Luncheon two - chopped
Sirloin steak, French- fries,
tossed salad with dressing and
fruited jello.
Luncheon three - spiced
ham and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing and
fruited jello.
Luncheon four - Deviled egg
salad platter 'and tread and
butter.
THURSDAY

GRAND UNION’S

Introduces

L'OREALS

EARLY MORN

New
Mini'Vague
System

SLICED BACON
1-LB.
PKG.

C O R N FED U .S .D .A . C H O IC E G R A D E BEEF

-J

L
The Mlal-Vagua "f/ft" latfs
up fa 8 full waakt — Held*
to d a y* n a tu r a l, ea*ual
*tyla*, without tea*lng —
*ettlng lotion*, or tight
curl*. The long awaited antw er for fine, limp or
*lralght hair.

ANY
SIZE
PKG.

APOINTMENT

G R O U N D

._ _

S IR L O IN

LB.

O N IO N S

A rrL tS

I T A L I A N -u S A U S A G E '.L B .1 ® ®

s

m

o

k

e d

t t s

or

• SW ISS S T E A K
(B O T T O M R O U N D )

'S IR LO IN TIP
(R O U N D )

-----------------

B E E F P A T T IE

M

I X _______ 1 8 . 7 9 ^

B.P.M.IS A BUND OF GROUND BEEF (NOT LESS THAN 75 ■/•■¥WEIGHT) AND
TfXIUREO VECETABU PROTEIN (NOT MORE THAN IS -• RV WEICEIT.I

B E E F L I V E R HIGH IN PROTEIN__ LB. 6 9 <

S A U S A G E

P A T T IE S

7 9 ^

G R A N D U N IO N

C O R N FED U .S .D .A . C H O IC E G R A D E D BEEF

SKINLESS

SHOULDER

^EA K

OR CUBED
CHUCK STEAK
OR TOP CHUCK
STEAK

2-LB.
PKG.

1-LB.
PKG.

100

R E D A N D C O LD E N
. i - 2 '/ ." m i n ...... J

u

TOP ROUND
STEAK

GROUND

rfcX V i.

134

ms. I ” ' '

u .s . n o

b

SWIFT PREMIUM-BROWN N ' SERVE LINKS OR

E S C A R O L E ....... ........................ LB 2 9 ^

OF K EN D ALL P A R K

.

AR
A KM O
V UR
U K STAR-PORK
»i
anvuLuciL-wwAicK
SHOULDER-WATER ADDED

u .s ;t o ± ..:....;.

C H IC O ltY A N b

DELICIOUS
A lin iC C

79« S
l? 1 9 JN
PURE PORK H O T O R SWEET

SLICED NUTRITIOUS

...

C O R N FED U .S .D .A . C H O IC E G R A D E BEEF

R O U N D R O A S T. .I® *

C O R N FED U.S.D.A. C H O ICE GRADE BEEF R O U N D ^ F>Q
I 'T i n
A C > -r
I a O

g

E®- "
L O | N O R R m E ^ A N ^ E N T E R L O IN C H O P S ^
^
COMBO..........*...
LB. I
C O M B O ________LB.

AmNORANGES

G H M S m A S A T

eye

R O A S T _______.a13«

i,t B .7 ^

"S U N K IS T " SEEDLESS

YELLOW,

S

...................
FAMILY PACK-3-LBS. OR MORE B O LO G N A OR
EA.

■ H uoa

LB. 5 5 ^

C O RN FED
U.S.D.A.------------------------------------------------------C HO ICE GRADE BEEF-BONELESS
------------------------------__

LINK S A U S A G E....-

ANY
SIZE
PKG.

FRESHLY
GROUND

C U T UP

5 -L B S .
AVG.

C O RN FED U.S.D.A. C HO ICE GRADE BEEF-

SWIFT PREMIUM-BROWN N'SERVE

(n«xt to bank off Hwy. 27)
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6
Pri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-5:30

4V2TO

LB
B .I

G R O U N D B EEF

Finne^n’s Lane, No. Branswtek

FRESH FOWL

G R O U N D R O U N D
FRESH-BEEF ANY SIZE PKG.

TODAY

NEW ENGLAND

1 1 8

BO NELESS

^-* n

FRBH-BEEF ANY SIZE PACKAGE,

CAUFO R AN

297-S225

SHOULDER
ROAST

rC R
O U N D CHUCK^
FRESHLY
GROUND
BEEF
LB.

W HOLE

LB.

FLORIDA

A V O C A D O S

LARGE
. SIZE .

EA .

FO R BETWEEN M EA L SN A C K O R DESSERT

3 9 «

GRAND UNIO N
FRUIT COCKTAIL

GOLDEN RIPE
k

P IN E A P P L E S
RED DELICIOUS

FA 3 9 < ^

ii< :N n 1

A P P L E S . . . ......

LB. 7 Q ( t
>BAG / “

3

GOLDEN RIPE

^ p -..

B A N A N A S ........... ..........

-u .-I S '*

FLORIDASEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U I T ,',;.

4 '“ 4 9 *

SWEET M E L L O W

ANJOU i>EARS
Tm k. VttViu Toodi
C O M B IN A T IO N A M E R IC A N
BORDEN SLICES
^g r a n d

BUY.

-|19

FAMILY SIZE

W ELCH 'S JA M O R

M O TT'S
APPLESAUCE

W ELCH'S
GRAPE JELLY

(G«!

LOOK FOR THE GREEN ARROW
1-LB.
PKG.

CHU R N Y.

FOR LAUNDRY

3-LB. ^ ^

A JA X

^8^ 8 9 ^

D E T E R G E N T

PILLSBURY-BUTTERMILK OR C O U N TR Y STYLE

B I S C U I T S _______ _____

B R O W N IE

M IX

8 9 ^

L IP T O N

S O U P

4 9 «
^

H

E

U

S

E

N

'

Wnknil Splendor
THE. SOFT. SENSUOUS DOUBLE KNIT DRESS SHIRT

So incredibly soft, it's the most handsome,.
.' luxuriously comfortable dress shirt ever designed!'
Supremely flattering...drapes perfectly for a
flawless,' smooth fit. Wear it again.and agaln.-.lt's
got the quality and pleasure that won't wear out.
Available in white and light ; blue. Machinewashable and dryable 1(X)% texturized polyesteri
doublekhit. $13.
,
'
n '
Also available in deep.tones in a sport shirt model
at $14.
■ - '
OPEN 9 :3 0 TILL9 PM DAILY
SATURDAYS TILL CHRISTMAS EVE|

|

RED ROSE
C O U P O N G O O D TH RU SAT., DEC. 14th
I LIM IT; ONE C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER f

50«OFF

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
ONE CAL. C O N T. B LEND ED -CO O KINC

CARUSO OIL
___1C O U P O N G O O D TH RU SAT., 0EC..14U(ESR
____ ' a
O N E C O U P O N per c u s t o m e r 8 ^ 5 , .
J[iBiaieiB« ai$iflwwai$iBiMBiDip^^

6 9 <
BOX

-y r t *

B A G G IE S

7 9 ^

_

N Y

S O F TE N E R 8 b % 229

'

.EA.t
.8

THE Y O G I BEAR SHOW

D O L L S .....eaM

; ,

B L O C K S

W ALT DISNEY CHARACTERS

,,0 ^

6 9 '*

1-lB. -

H A N D

A >tn

P U P P E TS

W ITH CRADLE A N D BOTTLE

8 " B A B Y

L Y S O L S P R A Y

^
,>e

-I

C R E A T IV E

84

A#*

M IN I R A G

A AO

D O L L . . . . . „ ........... eaI ^ ^
R E G U L A TIO N SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE

F L E IS C H M A N N S -....K 7 9 <

r

.f J S L S S *

DISINFECTANT

C O RN OIL
wiL MARGARINE-QUARTERS
ivirtr\Kjr»i\ii^i.-vfwrwK»i.i™j

'--------^

S N A C K S

.......... ............. ' i f f
„

D O W

N A B IS C O

DISH DETERGENT-WHITE OR LEMON

FABRIC

N

F L I N T S T O N E S - „ .....-

S W E E T N E R

FISHERPRICE

G L A M A T O ^ ^ ______ __ ___- ’. T

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE O F
O NE BOX O F 100 TEA BAGS

M INIATURE DOLLS

W EIGHT WATCHER

FO
O D STORAGE BAGS
--------------------------------------

D U N C A N HINES

CHICKEN N O O D IE -W ITH MEAT

A

.

-r r k ..

C A L j A C K ____________ __ c'b'S. 7 9 *

V

SHAGGY AN D LIFESIZED, LOVED BY
Y O U N G A N D OLD.

BASKETBALL

N E S C A F E . . . . . ..................

G R A N D U N IO N C R E A M STYLE O R

G R A N D U N I O N -C U T O R

W HOLE KERNEL
CORN

FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS

EA.
apple,

2 9 9

APRICOT A N D A V O C A D O

E A R T H B O R N

SH AM P O O ... ^ L ^

99^

REGULAR O R SUPER

E veryd^

K O T E X

LowPric0

--w il l? ?
..............

PQLIPENT____

tt

H A M IL T O N TW P .

E W IN G T W P .

1750 W H ITEH O R S E AVE.

1400 PARKW AY AVE.

Prfc«t • K «d lv« through lSaturcfdy;D«c«mbttf ^4, at your Grand Union Family C «h t«r

T A M P O N S

. DENTURE TABLETS

P R IN C E T O N
S H O P P I N G C E N T E R R T . 20i).

■■ ■ N o fr«p o n iib !«T o rty p o g ra p h lc a l* rro «.W «rM «rv »fh * rtg M to lIm H th * q u w flty W ^ iS !^ ^

TH E CENTRAL PO ST

WE MAKE TIRE BUYING

EASY
S E E U S F O R Y O U R T IR E N E E D S
YO U M A Y TA K E UP TO 6 M O N TH S TO PAY
O N YO U R G ULF TR A V EL CLUB.
C O M E IN T O D A Y !

my third acre but in about ia
year they started using it, too,
and growing their own gar■dens,” she says.
Within a few months the
neighbors all young marrieds
like the Neumans had
develop^ a sense of com
munity.' JVIrs. Neuman was
pregnant with her first son,
Scott, now 16 and when he was
three months old brokd her
arm. "My neighbors came to
babysit, take me , to the
hospital; they w ere won
derful.”
; ''
After two more children,
Tracy, now 14,' and Alex, 12,
Bunny Neuman began to study
art again. She had been a
career girl in New York City
after graduating from h i ^
school m Queens at age 15'A
and attending Parsons School
BUNNY NEUM AN surrounded by her own art in her 110 Ken
of Design and McDowell
dall Road Kendall Park home says she's a member of the
School of Design.
FFKP - first families of Kendall Park.
By age 18 she was choosing
materials for Mainbocher a
Bu nny N e u m a n :
famous dress designer, of the
forties whose patrons included
Gloria Vanderbilt and the
Duchess of Windsor. Her job
had more glam our than
meal on the table the family salary.
by Susan G raw
"Any job with flair paid
overlooks Uie rest.” ) She is
M anaging E ditor
also a member of the FFKP, about $25 a week,” says Mrs.
Neuman who went from
In this day of the generation first families of Kendall Park. Mainbocher to a 7th Avenue
She and husband Irving
gap, few parents can talk
shop
buying accesso i^ .
about their lives and have moved to their HO Kendall
“After a year th e r ^ found I
Road
home
17
years
ago
from
their children eager to listen to
New York City because they had neither' the talent nor
the telling.
temperament for ih e fashion
But Bunny Neuman is no wanted a garden of fresh industry;
e v e r ^ e in it had
ordinary parent.' She paints, vegetables. The Neumans are had a t le a s ^ tw o nervous
organic
gardeners
and
had
sings,
teaches,
studies
discussed buying a whole farm breakdowns;" she says.
m e d ita tio n ,
p a lm is try ,
Fro 5 >'there Mrs. Neuman
but decided a third acre would
astrology,
cooks
well
---- le executive secretary
(“.sometimes the house is dirty be more practical.
for a motion picture producer
“When we first moved her
but I find if you have a good
we were all from the city And of foreign “a r t” films like
no one knew about m a ^ re ; those that now win prizes. She
my neighbors were not too handled her producer's U.S.
thriUed with Uie manure over office and traveled throughout

Arfist , mystic, friend

LEO’S RURAL GULF& TIRE CENTER

OFFICIAL TIRE STATION
R O U T E 27. L IT T L E R O C K Y H ILL
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Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

■Vk.

1A TTEN TIO N
MEOWNERS!
O v e r c o m e \{ ^ H IG H C O S T of
building a netti^^house. Improve the
one you have ^ c h alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

the nation while ne produced
films in Europe. By that time
she could afford to move into
lier own apartment.
But her interest in art lay
dormant during these years.
When she' was 15 and a high
school graduate a well known
artist offered her a scholar
ship to travel with his group
around the world. Her parents
were wary of a 15-year-old out
in , the world . alone and
recommended the more
conventional, practical career
of dress designing; Now the
winner of numerous painting
prizes understands their
motives but her career in art
was postponed and not.reviv^
TOtil she had time to develop
After her third child was old
enough she began, studying at
the New Brunswick Art
Association, the Princeton Art
Student’s League and the Pan
American
School. Mrs.
Neuman studied under Lucille
Geiser a watercolorist and
artist cited in “Who’s Who in
America Women Artists.”
From Lucille Geiser she
learned techniques which led
to her ‘Representational expresionistic style” which she
says has elements of im
pressionism in it; ‘9t gives me
a sense of the atmosphere, but
is not done s tr ^ e by stroke.”
She works in ’oil, acrylics
and water color and is a
teacher herself now, at the
adult school, Middlesex
County College, and privately.
“I love teaching, anything.
It is a tremendous feeling of
giving to someone who wants
to take. I would feel unfulfilled
if I had to stop teaching,” she
says.
She finds in art a sort of
spiritualism she has carried
on in other areas: "It is an
expression of my inner reality.
PAINTING
&
PAPERHANGING
20% S A LE

on
Wallpapers & Vinyls

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CRANBURY, N.J.

609-555-2330

Julius H. Gross
Inc.

201-329-6013

representational but still the
way 1 see it.”
To get closer to that inner
reality she has studied and ,
taught meditation: “When I
was younger, around 21 or 22,1
was dissatisfied with the way I
was so I studied dianetics or
the science of mental health
and later Zen therapy where I
met my husband...In those
days dianetics was the tran
scendental meditation of today ,
and very popular. Zen:therapy
is the basis of change, 'the way
we are in space and the way
the whole world reacts on you.
In Princeton I stu d i^ yoga
and meditation and recently
we have begun the Search for
God group.” .
The group meets to search
for their relationship with the
creative forces of the
universe, to find pehce and a
sense of walking w ith' the
creative law, of bring in unity
and harmony with the
universe. After study, Mrs.
Neuman says one can find a
sense of oneself and one’s
unity with the universe.
P sy c h ic
phenom enon,
astrology, palm istry all
sciences she believes in are
signs of the creative law
working. “If the laws of, the
universe work and we are
correct they have to show up.’’
The cu rren t craze oyer
astrology she dism iss^ as a
travesty of the actual, .com
plicated science. Astrology,
she says, depends on a number
of factors, for example the
exact time of birth which few
Americans-^ know exactly
though in India the time is
recorded to the minute.
M editation,
an
un
derstanding of these sci^ces
helps Bunny Neuman un
derstand what she is, she says.
"I am coming to a realization
of what I am and developing a
feeling for others. 1 don’t
really worry about my own
well being but more about
others now.”
That humanism is not a
recent phenonmendn. One
young married who Has since
moved to another develop
ment remembers arriving in
Kendall Park pregnant and
friendless. Bunny Neuman
arrived a t her door a n 
nouncing a party she had
planned for the newcomer.

Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-1474

The Organ
ye
Been Seeing on TV
Hammond
The entire family will find Sounder a great way
to relax . . . it's so easy to play, There's just one
keyboard. Loft-hond chord buttons. Automatic
rhythm. Plus Autochord. And a large Sounder
songbook library with color-coded music odds to
the ploying fun.
Sounder is light-weight. Compact. Completely
portable. And it has smart, good looks. . . in Tro -!
ditionol or Contemporary styling . . . that mokes
it right for ony room . . . even the patio.

lip’ourj

A superb library of Sounder music wirhMiyio
pla)f orrongemenfi. 21 Fksvors. Chow Chew, Pop Molongo, TotMd
Salad, loiin Corovon and many more. You'll ploy tong favorites''
likes A Mon And A Woman / It's Impossible / One Note Sambo /
Cecelia / i'll Remember April / Yesterday / Eleanor Rigby /
Till Then / AH Of AAe /M Idielte / little G irl/A nd Many AAanyAAore

come in today! try the Sounder.^
see how much fun it is ...a low price and
convenient credit moke this on oppor*
tunity you can’t afford to puss u p . f i m £

Sounder
features
Exciting rhythmic combo background

15 rhythm, potternsi WabXi'Motth,

Marlboro
L IG H T S
iCUEHEOTAHt-NiCOTiNE
.’OClAliS A ClCAACITCJ

Liston to the HAAAMOND
SOUNDER and oil the other
newest Hammond Organs
demonstrated
by
bur
trained professional Ham
mond Organ Staff!

"

Rock, Ballad, lolIn}.
Autochordi Chords pliiy
automatically In any rhythmic
■
paltom you soloct. .
■
Pbrtomento loti you crooto:, :
spoclal offeett like Howollan
. Guitar and Ho*4)awn fiddlo.
Vibrato odds omotlonal
Inloiully. ' '

Rtpoot Rato odds tho;
|oy of a '.'strumming"''
sound to all of tho four
dlstlnctlva solo volcas. Htadphono Jack pormlls.
night or doytims
ploying.'
'All Solld-Stalo.

16270817
waning: The. Surgeon General Has Determined
Dangerous to Your Health,
' j', ■

Wfl- nicotiiwav; pBrcigarime, FTC R8ponOct:74

'
■v:

t

s i r s ' ? V 5

1(3' ''4,

1911 BRUNSWICKAVE:,.
TRENTON, NJ.(OPPOSITE BUDNY TIRE)
OPEN DAILY 9 :3 0 A.M . - 9 :0 0 P .M .

fiCKAVEoCIRCO

PHPNE(609) 599^2700

'

. .SATURDAY 9:30 A M . r 5:30 p.m.

OF
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jwrcby approved and specifically agrcM

Public Notices

3. This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately after final passage upon final
reading and publication as required by
Law.
j
The above Ordinance wos introduced
and passed on first reading at a regular
mccling of the Township Committee of the
Township of South Brunswick held on
December 9.1974 and will be considered on
second and final reading and final passage
at a TOular meetijw cf the Township
Com mltfcc, of the Township of South
Brunswick to be held at the.Municipal
AM
M... ..i.l t. Ju n ctio n , r.
Building, K
M
onmouth
South
Urunswidt Township, New Jersey, a t 8:00
P.M. U
on
December 23,1974, a it wnicn
which iimc
lime
r.iri.
1I L/i,xL'iiiucT
and place any person interested therein
will be given the opportunity to be heard.

50UT1IBRUNSWICKTOWNSIIIP
ORDlNANCENO.4t.74

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A CON*
TRACT BETWEEN THE STONY BROOK
REGIONAL SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
AND THE BOROUGH OP HOPEWELL
THE TOWNSHIP OP HOPEWELL. TUB
BOROUGH OF PENNINGTON. THE
BOROUGH O P PRINCETON. THE
TOWNSHIP OP PRINCETON. AND THE
TOWNSHIP OP WEST WINDSOR (E A a i
BEING A M UNiaPALITY OP THE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY SITUATE IN
THE COUNTY OF MERCERI, AND THE
CP 12-12-74 U
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK
$12.96
(BEING A M UNinPALITY^OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY SITUATE IN
THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX]. AND
THE
HOPEW ELL
TOWNSHIP
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
M UN iaPA L UTIUTIES AUTHORITY
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
(BEING A PUBUC BODY POLITIC AND
CORPORATE SITUATE IN THE
If^you ore a qualified and registered
COUNTY OF MERCERI. PROVIDING
voter.of the Stale who expects to be absent
FOR AND RELATING . TO THE
outside that Stateon February II, 197Sora
TREATM ENT AND DISPOSAL OF
qualified and registered voter who will be
SEWAGE ORIGINATING IN THIS . within the Slate on February ll, 1975 but
M UNiaPALITY AND TH E PAYMENT
becausee 0of illness
____
_ (
or_______________
physical disability,
OF THE COST AND EXPENSE OF SUHI
.. because of the observance of a r d i^ o u s
TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL.
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your
WHEREAS. The Stony Brook Rexona)
rcti^on, or because of resident attendance
Sewerage AuihorUy, in crder to Imwove
at a school, c o ll i e o r university, or, In the
condlUona affecting the public h e a ^ is
--- -of“ a*-0school
01 e'--*’-*^--------.case
election
because of• the
ready to design, construct and place In
nature and hours of his employment, will
operatkm, a sanltiry sewerage system for
be unable to cost your ballot a t the polling
the proper collecllon. treatm ent and
place in your district on said date, and you
disposal of certain larotary sewage and
desire to vote in the Annual School election
‘ orlginaURg
" lating within
or in the
othM wastes
^________
tobe held on February 11,1975 kindly write
vicinity of this m u n id i^ lty ; and V.
or apply in w rson to the undersimed at
WHEREAS, it appears after due cononce requesting that a civilian
dderatJon that U Is b the best Interest of
ballot be f o r w ^ e d to you. Such reoM st
this munldpcUity - to enter • into
must state your home address, an a the
agreementitw
with
Tlie Stony “Brook
ithTheSto
■ “R ^ o o a l
address to which said ballot should be sent,
Sewerage Authority prw lding for and
and must be signed with your signature,
relating to the treatm ent and osposal of
and state the teason why you wlu not be
sewage originating In thft. mumcipaU^
able
to vote at your usual polling place. No
and itsI franchise areas by, m eans of
< said
civilian abaemee ballot will be fowarded
sanitary sewerage system and providing
mail to any applicant unless request
for payment of the roet and esroense in'
therefor is recefvea not less than 7 days
connection therewith, under the term s of
prior to the dection. and contains the
th e a g re e m en t in this ordinance
foregoing information.
hereinajter'm entiooedt now therefore.
Any civilian absentee voter who fails to
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
apply within the 7 day time prescribed
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP
above
may apply in person to the county
OP SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE
clerk for an absentee ballot on any day up
COUNTY O F M IDDLESEX, NEW
o 3;00 PM of the day before the election.
JERSEY AS FOLLOWS;
In the event of sickness or confinement.
Section 1. ' The I'ownship of South
the qualified voter may apply in writing
Brunsw ick, M iddlesex County, New
for and‘ obtain
..... ......... ballot by.
' a n absentee
Jersey, does hereby determine that It will
authorized messenger so d e s i s t e d over
be e c o n o m ic a l: a nd oth erw ise ad
the signature of th e'v o ter. The county
vantageous to it and to the residents and
clerk
I
s
authorized
to deliver to such
p ro p ^ty owners of t l ^ m m idpalU y, for
authorized messenger a ballot to be
Um m unidpality and The Stony Biirook
deliYcred to the quMlfled voter.
R j^ o o al Sewerage Authority to enter into
a c o n tra
n g ffor and• relating to (he
. ctp
. , .ro
. v.la
mhg
December 13, 1974
treatm ent and dsposal of sewage and
other wastes oritfnatlng in this m unid
Dr. J . Bruce Morgan
pality and its franchise a reas by m eans of
Board Secretary
a sanitary siewerage system constructed
South Brunswick Township Board of
Education
Nc.w Road
_____,
mg ___ __
Monmouth Junction. N.J.
o bligate s a id A uthority to proceed
J9:S7-I ct. seq.
prom ptly w ith the construction and
18A;I4-2S d . seq.
placing I d operaticn of said sewerage
system to d obligste this m unldpaluy
CP 12-12-74 M
(together with various other parties) to
F a e i $ 1 1 .3 4
psy to said Authority such sums of money
as may be necessary to provide Tor deficits
whid) might result ^ from failure or
disability of said Authority to derive
adequite revenues from the o m atio n of
SOUTH BRUNSWICKTOWNSIIIP
its properties, all substantidiy on Uw
OrdiaaaceNo.3S>74
term s « the contract a u th o rize by this
ordinances
••AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
_ S ^ i o n 2. The Township of South
ACtEPTANCK OF A STREET KNOWN
Brunswick, M iddlesex Couotv.' New
AS AREEL ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP
Jersey, shall enter Into a contract with The
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK.••
Stony Brook Regional Sewerage Authority
(and
various otner
i
- • • • - •for
.......................
.j* parties)
providing
TAKE NOTICE that an >Ordinance of
and relating to the tieatm ent and disposal,
w-hidi the above is the title, was introduced
on the term s and conditions sidMtantially
and passed on first reading a t a rM ular
in the f<vm hereinafter referred to, and the
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Mayor shall be and he h e r ^ is authorized
Township of South Brunswick, Middlesex
an<i
directed on behalf____
of this
i unidpality
__________________
Jm
County. New Jersey held on November 19,
to execute said contract under the cor
1974 and was possed on second reading a ra
porate seal of this m u n ld j^ ity , which
final adoption at a regular meeting S Uie
shall be affixed and attested by the Clerk
Township Committee of the Towmhip of :
of this municipality, and to deliver the
South Brunswick h d d on December 3,1974
same.
at the Municipal Building, Monmouth
Section 1 Said contract shall be In
Junction. New Jersey.
substantially (he form marked **ExhibU A
To Stony Brook R ^ o o a J S ew oage
Gilbert J . S ^ r
Authority
................
H uiddoal
a S n v ln Contract
Township Clerk
Ordinaoces of 1974^uxl now on file in the
CP 12-12-74 It
office of the C l ^ of thia m unidpality, and
Fee: $ 5 ^ 0
by this reference thereto made a poH of
im i ordinance, and the term s and conNOTICE
dUiens thereof are hereby approved and
specincally tfr e e d to.
NOTICETO MILITARY
SERVICEVOTCRS
Section 4. T his cr^oance d u l l take
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
effect upon passage and after publication
AND FRIENDS
t h e i ^ by title as provided by Law.
The above Ordinance was introduced

If you a re in the m ilitary service or the
spouse or dependenlofa peraon in military
service or are a patiqqt Jn iry ^ te ra n s”

Year-end reviews

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

The Robert Wood Johnson Foun
dation.
The township is negotiating with
Plainsboro Development on sewer iine
tie-ins for the developer’s planned 421
homes. Those homes would be built on
a 284-acre tract in a cluster housing
development.
Other jx)ssible customers for South
Brunswick trunk lines a re The
Johnson Foundation a t Schalks
Crossing Road and the Holiday Inn on
Route 1.
In that area South Brunswick has
the only sewer tieJns available but
should Plainsboro Township join the
proposed Stony Brook Region^ Sewer
System which the Environmental
Protection Agency expects, Plain
sboro could offer trunk lines for
customers.
’
Plainsboro Township Attorney
Josei^ Stonaker said the university
has the option to switch to Plainsboro
lines without South Brunswick per
mission should this happen.
John Moran, vice president of the
real estate departm ent of the
university told the Plainsboro
Township Committee Monday that
should PLainsboro join the regional
sewerage authority, the university
would go on it.
But a university consulting engineer
says this would not mean Princeton
University would divert sewage from
South Brunswick.
“ It would not make economic sense
to go to the expense of building tie-in
lines and then te a r,them up to con
struct lines to another system. But the
university and cither (^ to m ers have
the option to join Plainsboro trunk
lines should Plainsboro build them.”
In the meantime ^ t h Bhmswick
may get $500,000. When asked if this
. vasn’t a lot to pay for franchise rights
» Ue-into 'trunk lines, Mr. Gruber
said, “They need the sewers.”
Those university funds should help
South Brunswick pay off a .$l.l million
debt on the Kingston Plant. The debt
was incurred when the plant was
remodeled in 1967. The ^ fic it has
been a major stumbling block in
negotiations on inembersMp of South'
Brunswick in the Stony Brook
Regional Sewer Authority (see page 1
story).;
•: The sewer authority is still
negotiating a settleinent with the
.township for purchase of the Kingston
Plant as a regional plant pumping
station.

with the A nned Forces of the U niM
States wilhout the State of New Jersey, or
the spouse o r dependent of and accomMnying cr residing with a civilian
attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United Slates, and desire to
vote, o r if you are a relative or friend oT
w y such person who. you b e lik e , will
desire to vote in the Annual School election
to be held on February 11.1975 kindly write
to, the undersigned at once making ap-.
plication for a m ilitary service ballot to be
voted in said election to be forwarded to
you. stating your name, age, serial
number if you are In military service,
home address and the address a t which
you a re stationed or can be found, or If you
desire the military service ballot for a

C f 12-12-74 It
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SOUTH BRUNSWICKTOWNSIIIP
ORDINANCE NO. 42-74

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A UK tM wtMucw iw tuiil, frlating in vour ap
CONTRACT BETWEEN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK AN D -TH E . plication that h e Is at least eighteen years
m age and stating his name, serial num ber
M IDDLESEX. COUNTY SEWERAGE
if he is.in military service, home address
AUTHORITY RELATED TO THE
and the address at which he is stationed or
TKK<\TMENT OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK
can be found.
TOWNSHIP SEWERAGE.
FarrM of application can be obtianed
from the undersipied.
WHEREAS, the governing bodies of the
Township of South Brunswick, and the
Middlesex County Sewerage Authority are ’ December 13. 1974
Dr. J . Bruce Morgan
desirous of entering a contract for the
Board Secretary
treatm ent of South Brunswick Township
South BrunswicK Board of Education
sewerage.
New
Road
__________
E
BE
IT
ORDAINED,
by
T H E ^FpR l
Monmouth Junclicm, N.J.
the Township Committee of the Township
lSA:l4-25 e(. seq.
of South Brunswick, in the County of
19:57-1 et, seq.
Middlesex, that:
,
1. A contract is hereby autberized
CP 12-12-74 H
b e t w ^ the Township of South Brunswick
and the Middlesex County Sewerage
Feet $9.54
A u th o rity ,'a n d w hich, con tra c t shm l
RESOLUTION
p rovide-icr the .construction, use and
Operation of sewerage 'fecillUes through
WHEREAS, there exists a need for legal
the Township of North Brunswick a n d .
representation in the m atter of Stony
envlrtxa; connecting sewerage facilities in
Brook Aulhoritv: and
theTovmship of South Brunswick with the
facillU es o f . the M iddlesex County . . .WHEREAS, funds a re avaltaUe for this
Sewerage Authority as more particularly
purpose; and
set forth in said eootracl. Aru the Mayor
WHEREAS, (he Local Public Contracts
shall be and he hereby U authorized artd Law (N.J.S.A, 4DA:1M et seq.) requires
direded cn behalf of South Brunswick that the tesoIuUon authorizing the aw a rd .
Township to execute said contract under of contracts for ••Professional Services*'
the corporate seal of this TowEship, which . wilhout competilve bids must be publicly:
shall be affixed ^
attested to by the advertisdi.
' ' . ' '
C erk of this Township, and to deliver the
NOW.
T H ER EF O R E .
BE
IT
same.'
’ ■■ •
RESOLVED on this 3rd day of December.
2. Said contract shall be i n . sub 1974. by the Township Committee of the
stantially the .form m arked **E)d)ibU A*' Township of South Brunswick, County of
and now on file in (he office of the Clerk of Middlesex, os follows:
(his Township, and by (Ms reference
1. The Mayor and the Township Clerk
thereto made part of thia Ordinance, and are hereby. authorized and directed to
the term s and condlllans thereof are execute the attached agrecm cnl with

Bring waste glass, paper, and
aluminum to the Recycling Center this
Saturday, Dec. 14, from 10 a.m. to
noon. On ’ hand to receive the
.recydables will be Boy Scouts of Troop
98, with their leader, Martin Engel.
The center is located off Pyne Road in
Kendall Park, down the hillto the back
of the {ximping station.
Glass and aluminum should be
dean. Paper should be bundled. The
center is manned the second ^ tu rd a y
of each month from 10 a.m. to noon.
Glass may be taken to Pyne Road at
any time. Waste p p e r will be picked
up from the curbside of homes in South
Brunswick on Jah. 5, and the first
Sunday of each month. Paper may
also be taken to the South Brunswick
municipal landfill on East New Road,
Monmouth Junction, to be recycled.
The landfill is open from 8 a.m. to 4
p.ra. on weekdays and 8 a.m. to 1 p .m .'
on Saturdays.

A irfo rce
goins "person'
Airperson
Gael
M.
HezeWah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanely A; Hezekiah of
101 Sand Hill road, KendaU
P ark , has graduated a t
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,
from the U.S. Air Force
aerospace control and war
ning^sterns stiecialist course
conducted by the Air Training
Command. .
The ain>erson, who .learned
to operate.electronic consoles
used in space tracking and
control system s, is being
assigned to Benton Air Force
Station, Pa., for duty with a
unit of the Aerospace Defense
(^mmand.

IjC Uknt J. S ;a k r. d o h m b j o rtU y U ut

DAY CAMP
EARLY ENROLLMENT
DISCOUNT"

Sooth B rtusw kk a t a meeting duly held oa
(he 3rd Day of December 1974.

n
k
la
it/,.tl.A
M
m

Brunswick, to be .held at the M unidpal
BuildlngjMonmouth Junction, New Jersey
at 8:00 P.M. on December 23. 1974, a t
which tim e and place, any person In-.
. — . - J (henein will
^ v e n the c^terested
portunlty to be beard.

r e c y c lin g s c h e d u le

ANDRE WM. GRUBER. I
2. This contract Is aw a k e d wilhout
competitive bidding as a “ Professional
Service** under the trovisons of the Local
Public Contracts Law because it is a
recognized pro fessio n licensed and
regulated by law and it is not possible to
obtain competitive bl(2s.
3. A c o ^ cf this resolution shall be
published in the Central Post as required
by law within 10 days of its passage.

‘^hb^ltalora dVillarnrttwhedtowV

____ :of S dithfl]»tf t f ifflg
D9C«mber9.1974 and will be considered on

This year The Central Post will
publish its year-end review of local
activities in the Dec. 26 and Jan. 2
issues. Clubs and organizations which
have not already been contacted are
invited to submit a release noting
activities of 1974 and plans for 1975.
These release, which should be
type-written and double spaced, may
be submitted through Friday, Dec. 13.
Releases should be no more than two
pages long and pictures may be
submitted along with them.
The year-end
reviews tell
newcomers to South Brunswick about
your dub or organization and help
inform the community of your group’s
activities.

[Continued from P ag e One]
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Gilbert J.S p ah r
ih ipdde rk
Township

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE. That the regular meeting
of (heSouth Brunswick Township^Planning
B oardw m beheIdal8:00P.M ..D ecem ber .
23, 1974, in the South Brunswick Public
Library.

Ends on Januaiy 1,1975
For Information and Brochure
201-821-9155

(Signed) Beatrice B.Cicchino.
Secretary
South Brunswick Planning
Board
CP, 12-12-74 11

Fees $2.88 :

• 3 perm an en t press
settings, each w ith
its ow n cold rinse
W ater saver
co n tro l m easures
the co rrect am ount
of w a te r fo r ovary

size load

Complete Selection of

20% Off AHFootbaHEqiap.!
20% Off All Hockey Equip. !
e.g.full nil’stick Reg. 1.99 1.59

Raleigh’s

X-MAS LIGHT SETS
Grand Prix’s30% OFF ’73 p r i c e s !
$ 1 3 0 .

reg.3.99

IS-llght indoor GE set

1973HmM limitMqiuntitj reQ-S-SS

2.80

25-IIghtoutdoorQESot

6 .4 8 l

'DEAD MILE FAILTE'

SUPER SPECIAL

(100,000 WELCOMES)

*

12 piece socket set
American or metric

A W A IT S Y O U A T

THE GAELIC SHOP

Columbia
3-speed bikes in stock

THE BEST FBOM SCOTLAND, W E IA N D

AN D WALES

: .
•THISTLE STONEWARE
• PERTHSHIRE
PAPERWEIGHTS
• GALW AY CRYSTAL
•JIM MY HOURIHAN CAPES
•WELSH C A P E S '
AND SEPARATES
• PERSEU STONEWARE

• TA R TAN AND TWEED
CAPS AND TIES
• JEWELRY
• ARAN KNITS
• PIPE AND ACCESSORIES
• HEBRIDEAN SPINNING WHEELS
• IRISHHARPS
• IRISH & SCOTTISH JEWELRY

7SS.MalnSt.
NEW HOPE, PA.

Routa 32 (Rivar Road)
LUMBERVILLE, PA.
(Acfota fromthe BladeBauu Inn)
.......215-297-6973. ‘
HOUDAY HOURS:

'2tS482*828S

KOUDAY HOURS;

10:OOAM-8:OQPM-.

.......12NoonV8iOOPM

Awwriti topwt

SUPER SPECIAL ON RALEIGH REAR BATTERY
UQHTo MADE IN ENGLAND Rog^ 4.99

Como BOO tnoae now bags (or lighiweigm bikoa. . $pacioua 1.152 cubic
.. inch capacity.'...... 4 0 - A A '

Rdg.$i8.oo

• •

V OPffjirDAYSWIlK
■ilk Aworiwrd— Meitar Ckaria

ivacy blk« sold for Chrfitmoa will hov* o« itamlord wqulpmwit tofwty rwar hiHKntght, roflactorklf and a $1 0 Mnrtca
.cortificata.
' Ivory blka aold for Chrlitmea will b« oaaamblad by on* of
our mochonica with o 1-yoor wrtttoo guorontoo.

BELOW OUR COST

4 *

8.991

Ice Skates
Boxing Gloves
and
Much More

Reg. 79.95

SPECIAL PRICED 69.95

KANGAROO BAGS

'mOLOCATtONSi

'

Reg. 22.25

All at Reduced 1973 Prices

4 ^ Backboards with Rim
aSS^ Ff,0m $25.00

e A utom atic bleach
disp en ser adds
b leach as you w ash

Cross-Vane Tumbling

Westinghouse

>T h ree position^ .
tem p eratu re
selection—regular,
low end elr-fluif

18 Lb. Capacity
Agitatof Washcr

• Two drying
selections on tim er
—time d ry and
perm anent press

Heavy Duty

to

Westinghouse
“Continental"
Convertible Dishwasher
with All-Pushbutton Control
Model

~

>

SC400

• Push Button Control
• Rinae and Hold Program
• Plate Y^jormer
• .New Power dry • drying
system
• Radiant Rinse Dispenser
• Porcelain on Steel Interior
• Tilt Guard Door .

quickly, easily ?

C le a n ..

Westinghouse
Frost-Free
21.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity Refrigerator-Freezer with
C ontinental 3-D oor 7-Oay Fresh Meat Keeper

Model RS216R
• 21.0 CU. f t. s to r a g e c a p a c i ty

• Completely frost-free in all
sections
• 7-day meat keeper holds
up to 16.2 lbs.
• Twin vegetable crispers
hold iVs bu.
• Ad)ustable gUde-out rollers
let you move for cleaning
• Twin iuice can dispensers

REGISTER FOR

CHRISTMAS BONUS
DRAWING TO BEHELD
CHRISTMAS EVE. DAY.
.6 VIMYS T O C H A R G E - •Osr Om Csstsmir Cridt flu •MMsr Ckiip''* jiasMmricihi •Aatticsa Etyf^llssty M , •,e^'lRMd«!l(J

sweot, insutoted. etc.

•xompi* Sw$ot $ock$90% woolq 10% nylon

TIGER AUTO ft CTCLE CENTER H
o fH u n E y O T m G m g itn ti: STwm*6iHURs.iiiGHi except « t . 9 2 4 -3 7 (5

) S afety sw itch In
d o o r sh u ts off
m otor w hen door
is opened
..
,
,

.u .,

• S w ater
tem p eratu re
selections

2 0 % O F F o n a ll S O C K S
*

reg.SI.SO NOW $1.20

’ 24-26 WHhosiiooa S ired

• 2 agitetlo n /sp ln
speeds, ju st se t the
dial for the one
y o u w en t

Westinghouse Bectric Clothes Dryer

t s & a a v m n S E U V its f
IZ75 STATE HOAD PHINCf TON NEW JERSEV ORW . Pho.». iBOTl TZl UhlD

10-A

THE CENTML POST

W a te r
[Continued from P age One]

C o m m u n ity P re s b y te ria n C h u rc h o f T h e S a n d K ills
C u y le r R d . (o f f S an d H ills R d .). Ke nd all Park

2 9 7 -9 1 8 2

W O R S H IP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A .M .
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.

Paul C. Walkar, Mbitstar

297-3489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Ruule One
8 A.M. Holy Communion . . . . 10 A.M . Fam ily Service
First and T hird Sunday ..................... Holy Comm union
Second and Fourth S u n d a y ................... M orning Prayer
The Her. Frank K. Jagn
for informaluin: 2‘) 7-IH29

TW IN COUNTY

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

K E N D A L L PARK
B AP TIS T CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
107 Sam) Hill Kd., Htndall Park
SB.C.«tliliattd

.......... SundaySchool
11 a.m. . . . . Mominft Worship
h p.m..........Christian Trainins
aluo Children's Hour
“ p.m.............E;)ventng Services
7:.30 p.m . . . Prayer and Share
Niirwry for all services.
I.D.Uyrd, Pastor 397-4160

He discovered a loose wire in the
resident’s electrical system was
putting a charge in the water. Ten
years ago a color form organism found
in a private well gave the well-owner
diarrhea.
“That was a problem with the in
dividual’s disinfecting procedures and
of two wells too close together and
those problems are problems of the
past,” says Raymond Barg, acting
chief of the potable water bureau of
the N .J. D epartm ent of En-

Route 27 opposite
Kendall P iik Shopping Center
Bible School for all ages. .
. 9:4S
Morntng Worship Services .
.11:00
•Teen T im e ................................5:30
Evening Services......................7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting . . 7:30
Nursery for all services.
Independent. Fundamental

DISSEA1INATING;
Om S.fOO iMiiliii al iidtof i.d |NdM pllilt

lOCATED.
Utl Dikn fMh.iT
W«J •( NtW Wf
1
SmA 4 iMMTlIt CiRk

iMmiiii. Ij onit

mil m-oti)

OraW idM dnlkiM itin

ItL H .IttM l

ipf4w
CUw^lM nm IMV

F. Del Sandert, Pestor
Phone 297-4644

n i i i r r h IN it in r : 2 9 T -J 8 6 .3

C O N S T R U C T IO N

BUSINESS &

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL

Professional Craftsmanship
AN Phases of Building

CRANBURY, N.J.

H A IR S T Y L IS T S

P A IN T S

Century Beauty Salon

D I P 'I Y 'D O

Creotive Hair Fashion

INC.

y P A IN T S j/

under new management
Lady Arleeit

meant federal law can require more
chemicals be regulated. Thus, the
f^ e ra l law now awaiting presidential
signature and in discussion stages for
fu V .
substances to
the list of 26 now tested.
“It requires pesticides, fertUizers
and organics be regulated more
cliKely but It merely sets safe limits
w d does not try to eliminate these
things from our w ater supply.
Elinunation would sharply reduce
food supplies,” says an EPA official.
IroniMlly the new law allows higher
quantities of arsenic in drinking
water. Scientists have found arsenic
stops cancer but other elements in
water may cause it.
Recently scientists have- • traced
cancer mortality in New Orleans to
<ancer - producing elemenU found in
the drinking-water there. But these
reports are not conclusive.
Says an EPA official, “It seems
strange to me that the mortality is as
high in areas where those elements
are not found and where the con
stitution of the water supply is entirely
*1iTT®Tent. I think these reports
frighten people unnecessarily when
drinking water may not cause the
cancer. But one result of the fright is
we are finally getting new federal
guidelines.
“So something positive may be
coming out of it.”

Concerns good

This sort of concerned planning and
general public awareness of dangers
to the water system, state officials see
as a positive thing.
“With more public awareness,”
says Raymond Barg. “Perhaps more
money will be granted for developmene of newer technology to treat,
test and protect water supplies.”
Federal money for water treatment
has been lacking.
A new federal law updating federal •
water standards established by a law
passed in 1962 would increase federal
grants for testing drinking water. Now
more federal money is given to control
water pollution rather than test water
supplies and water testing is ex
pensive.
An E nfironm ental Protection
Agency otficial at the EPA regional
office says some states don’t even
have ' the necessary testing equip
ment.
Most testing equipment costs from
$20,000 to $150,000 per piece. This and a
$20,000 - plus annual salary for a
chemist to run the equipment makes
testing prohibitively expensive for
local water companies.
But there is hope agencies other
than the EPA will be able to do more
sophisticated testing. A newly
developed machine called the Atomic
Absorption machine is more ver
satile than others and speeds up time consuming tests.
Such sophisticated machinery has

while the proposed regional plant wUl
be in Mercer County. The town must
get perm ission from Middlesex
County and the state to join Stony
Brook.
Since passage of a special act may
take months and the town’s signature
was needed on a service agreement,
membership steps were reversed.
But, says Mr. Griiber, the town has
the tacit approval of the county to join
Stony Brook. The town is divided by a
ridge; Gravity to the northwest sends
sewage to Middlesex County Plant and
to the Raritan River. Gravity to the
Southeast sends it south toward
Heathcote Brook to the Kingston
Sewer Plant.
The Kingston Plant built in the early
sixties and renovated in 1967 is under
fire because environmental agencies
say its treatnfient is not top-rate.-Those
agencies have ordered the town to join
Stony Broi^, but the town still owes
over $1 million on the Kingston Plant.
Stony ' Brook Authority and the
township have negotiated for weeks
over the amount the authority will pay
for the Kingston Plant pumping
station. Once the regional plant is
built, the Kingston Plant will b^om e a
pumping station. The township wants
$300,(XX) for the station.
Stony Brook attorney Bill Miller
says the authority has offered around
$210,000; they got that figure from a
formula prescribed by federal
guidelines.
“ The figure has' DEP and EPA
support,” says Mr. Miller.
Whatever the figure (he township
had no alternative but to join. Mayor
Hans Rueschmann says. The Kingston
Plant is outdated and to pump the
sewage against gravity to the Middlraex CouiUy Plant would cost over $2
million dollars yearly. Operating
pumping stations against the force of
gravity costs from $8,000 to $10,000 a
year.

Stony Brook
[Continued from Page One]

Mr. Gruber.
But there is not a similar rush for
South Brunswick to officially become
an authority member. That will take a
special act from the state legislature.
The township is in Middlesex County

INFLATION FIGHTER VALUES

3-DAYS ONLY - . WED., THURS. AND FRI.
ALL STORES OPEN
LATE...TILL9 P.M.

WE SELL THE BEST BRANDS FOR LESS!

^

D IS C O U N T
W A LLC O V E R IN G S
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut

297-3434

329-2031 o r 329-2719

Local officials say it should not
happen here. Much of the town’s water
is perserved in Pigeon Swamp - a MIX)
acre area preserved since the early
sixties as a state park. And South
Brunswick has no water stored in open
tanks, above ground.
But part of the area where un
derground water supplies lie is zoned
for heavy industry. That area south of
Route 522 allows more coverage than
environmentalists would like; if in
dustries cover too much ground, not
enough rainwater permeates the soil.
The rest of the area where un
derground water supplies lie is zoned
for light industry and residential uses.
Only a small part of the total area has
no sewers; that area is east of the
turnpike.
Still environmentalists doesn’t think
this town's water supply can last

“For a more colorful home"

R ent
This
Space
Call

644
Road
M onm outh Jef,

Not here

Thursday, December 12,1974

forever. The township provides water
for communities to the Cast and south
and uses only 60 per cent of its total
supply - about 12 million gallons a day
of the 20 million gallons rainfall
provides. The 12 million pllons is
enough now but m i^ t not support an
over 60,000 population 20 years from
now.

B’DBTrAISTG

For information C^ll 297-3434

609.65S-2330or 201-329-6013

vironmental Protection.
Well contamination was discussed in
a recent CBS television program
where wells were near sewage plants
or farmers’ fields.
That well water was contaminated
by sewer bacteria and chemical in
secticides seeping into the ground and
going into wells
Recently New Brunswick water
supplies were contam inated by
phenols, acid compounds used in
refining oil and making plastics.
Phenols were
flushed into the
Delaware Raritan Canal and com
bined with chlorine to emit acidous
taste and odors. Though the taste is
bad, state potable water experts say
phenol compounds are non-toxic and
not dangerous to health. Other cities
have not been so lucky. Toxic in
dustrial wastes have been flushed into
their water supplies, according to the
CBS program.

BOB LANG IS HELPING SANTA MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS A
HAPPY ONE. WE'RE TAKING THE PLEDGE TO FIGHT
INFLATION...IN FACT WE'VE LOWERED OUR PRICES EVEN MORE!

R T. 27 & H E N D E R S O N RD.
297-1103

S H O E R E P A IR

C O N TR A C TO R

TWIRL-A-CURL

Deluxe Stereo

SHOE REPAIR

HEADPHONES

A L L tF O R K F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D

SAVE ON SMALL APi^LlANCES I
OVER A HUNDRED BEST
*7 "
BUYS ON SALE — NOW !

M .C . D RY CLEAN IN G
£f TA IL O R SHOP

ZENITH

All types of dry cleaning &
a lte ra tio n s . C u s to m m ade
tailoring.

19” diag.

B U ILD IN G C O N TR A C TO R

d

Orthopedic W o rk Done.

PORTABLE TV

Featuring
Room Additions e New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

•
O pen 9:30 to 6 P.M .

IN TH E REAR OF
K EN D A LL PARK SHOP. CTR.

SONY TRINITRON

R E S ID E N TIA L
S T O R E FR O N TS

A U

KINDS

H A IR S T Y L IS T S
CO M M ER CIAL
MIRRORS

OF

a L. AS s

FOR EVERY PUBPOSt

HAIRPIECES <S
HAIRSTYLING

ZENITH

RCA i5"diag.

14” diig.
(XllJOR PORTABLE

COLOR PORTABU

’237"

Kendall P ark Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

SCREENS

C O N TR A C TO R

ZENin
19" diag.
CKROMACOLORTV

T V & A P P L IA N C E S

B IR D
\& so y

’347"

SAVE N O W
O N ALL THE BEST
BRANDS O F CO LOR TV
BUY N O W
DELIVERY BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

Reliable service since 1922

ZENITH

DoilG RENK-Builder
F U L L Y IN S U R E D
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs dormers
additions, alterations
gutters &•leaders

•

TELEVISION .

Corner R t. Z7 And
‘ Henderson Raod

J A M E S P H IL L IP S J R .
Y

PLUM BER

'

HARDW ARE

D ELTA

RCA

STYIER
DRYER

K b -)

;]

CROCK
POT

19" diag.
XL-COLORTV

’347"

BOWMAR BRAIN
.8-Digit

25” diag.
'
XL-100
100% Solid State
COLOR CONSOLE

--1 ^

r iv a l
TABUTOP

Taia Bed

Sia^Contni

fuT

G .E A M /F M /T V
FORT. RADIO f
CLOCK RADIO.

’537" ’577"

MR. COFFEE
; AUTDHAYIC
ORIPCOfTU
BREWER

%
™

AM/FM DIGITAL

PANASONIC

SAVE 100.95
25" Diag. Meas.
100% Solid Stale
COLOR CONSOLE
• Videomatic Aulomitic Timing
• Modem Stjling
• l-Yi. m Home Senice

SAVE 80.95

N A T'LA D V .
AM/FM STEREO
8-TRACK PLAY.RECORD
COMPONENT SYSTEM

S A V E 30.95

SOUNDESIGN
AM/FM STEREO
ETAGERE
ENSEMBLE
• 3-Speed Phono
aTataAi;SoS|>.
Spoalien
• 4-St»lKS
(Xofdliss)
Whito Finisli

PHILCO
CONSOLE
STEREO
.AH/FM/ra : Hultiplos
Slifto Feiiurts; l-tiK t
tape plap tr, 3 -s p iid
phonograpii. Iltdlttfnfl^
an in pocin finah.

297-9426
Kendall Park Shopping Center

Imchides:

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
Plumbtng-Heati,ng-Air Conditioning

>FulFsize Cliiiiger •
SP*Aen
>WHh Cue A P i » « • 2 R«*pnll»I
and fast (ad. coetnl
Sug.LW 229.95 -

FREE! DELIVERY AN D SERVICE!
on irioi^ mqjpr.purchases

$14i

Sog. list $249.99
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Look to January for
McCarter's specials
As a suggestion s^ for
Christmas holiday shoppers,
McCarter Theatre has an
nounced that tickets are how
on sale for four special events
scheduled for January.
Heading the list wiil be a'
single-performance of the offBroadway musical revue "Oh,
Coward!” on Monday, Jan. 6
at 8 p.m. Patricia Morison will
sta r in this collection of
"Cowardiana” - an evening of
all the great Noel Coward song
classics, from “Mad Dogs &
En^ishm en” and “If Love
Were AH” to “Don’t Put Your
Daughter on the Stage, Mrs.
W orthington.” The produc
tion, originally devised and
directed by Rt^erick Cook, is
divided into the various
aspects of Coward’s life using
appropriate songs for each
period.
Directly upon the heels of
Noel Coward, McCarter will
welcome back the g reat
French mime Marcel Marceau for his annual Princeton
engagement on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan. 7 and 8 at 8
p.m. A legend in his own time,
Marceau is widely recognized
as the finest mime since
Chaplini and he holds the
McCarter Theatre, record for
mostperformances by any one
artist“ l4 since his first, in
October of 1955.
Anothdr perennial Princeton
favorite, the Alvin Alley
Dance Company, will return to
M cCarter for two p er
formances on Monday and
’Tuesday, Jan. 20 and 21 at 8
p.m; 'The Alley Company,

Christmas classic coming
The Sunday matinee performance is already sold out, but tickets still remain for the two
Saturday performances of theChristmas ballet classic, "The Nutcracker',' on Dec. 14 at 2:30
and.7:30 p.m. at McCarter Theatre. The annual production by the Princeton Regional Ballet
will feature a company of 90 dancers, including guest artists froth New York, and will be
presented in Its full length two-act version. The "Grand Pas de Deux" of Act II will be dan
ced by Dodle Patth as the Sugar Plum Fairy, with David Anderson as her.Cavalier.

'Thousand Clowns'
next for Players
Casting has been completed
for "A Thousand Clowns," by
Herb Gardner, the Princeton
Community Players’ second
production of the season. It
will nm for six weekend
performances from Jan. 10 to
18. The play will be directed by
Judjth Forusz, a former
member of the drama faculty
at the University of Wisconsin,
with incidental choreography
by Princeton's Joan Lucas.
Heading the cast as Murray
wiil be Allan Salkin, well
known to Community Players,
audiences. Other men's parts
will be filled by Ed Watkinson
as Albert, Roger Lipman as
Lw Herman, Norm Friedman
as; Arnold, arid David Stein
berg as Nick,' a young boy.
Marty, Goebel will have the
only female part, that of
Sandra.
Mrs. Forusz, a native of New
York City who now lives in
L aw ren ce
T o w n s h ip ,
graduated in speech and

drama at the Umversity of
Connecticut; and earned her
master’s at Wisconsin. Among
lier former directing credits
are "The Dybbuk,’’ "The Pot
of Gold,”
“ The Glass
M e n a g e r ie ,” “ U .S .A .”
“Antigone” and “The Boy
Friend.”
A few places remain open in
the ' Actors’ Workshop con
ducted by Edward Earle at 171
Broadmead on Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 p.m.’ The
eightTweek course t«gan on
Dec. 3, but entrants will be
accepted as of Dec. 10. It is not
necessary to be a member of
the Players to join.
Mr. E a rle was actor,d ir^ to r and choreographer at
the Bucks County Playhouse
for seven y ears and the Lpmbertville Music Circus for
five. Information about the
course may be had from Mrs.
Steven Fillo (921-3477).'

Lewis London
A/fpliere comedy to give concert
at Showcase
Musician and singer lew is
London will appear in concert

.'TRENTON - "The School - on Friday, Dec. 13, at 8:15
For! -rwives,’’ -the classic p.m. a t the Witherspoon
JJoliere comedy, will be the Presbyterian Church! '
The concert is sponsored by
next!'offering at Artists
Showcase Theatre, produced the Princeton Folk Music
Society.
by:>Gerald Ei Guarnieri.
Lew London has for the past
■ Theprodiiction stiars Marvin
■W.- Stafford! of Pairless Hills five years been performing at
* who has appeared in several colleges and' coffeehouses
throughout the east coast. He
'TV! commercials. . ,
Jim Price of Mount Holly
p l^ s Horace the young lover.
He: recently returned, from a
yeiar’s study with members of
The Royal Shakespeare
Company in London,
Diana- Zoltick df Trenton
plays Georgette; and-Donnally
Miller-of Princeton, a recent
H arvard .- g ra d u a te ’ ’ and
member of The Shakespeare
; '70-Company, plays Alan.
. :'-‘The School For Wives” has
.been).-.called the greatest
Pr.ench'. comedy of ’’ the
seyenteehth century. The play ,
concerns, a ; wealthy old man
who wishes’to marry his young,
wa'cdl The ward, however, has
.fallen in love with a boy her
ageand this provides the basis
for-Moliere’s plot.
f h e production of this
timeless comedy ' which ■is
suitable for the entire family,
wiHi nm fo r; two. weekemis,;;
Dec. 13, 14, 20 and 21 at 8:30
p.ih; 'at'., Artists'. Showcase .
Theatre; liso Indiana Ave.
, -(near, the Brunswick': Circle).
All seats-' are resm erl p o d .
they npay bO" secured b y :
calling: th e ; theatre: evenin;^ V
after 7:30 p.mi at 392-24S3,'

spent three years playing
banjo and singing with the
bluegrass band. Bottle Hill. He
has also accompanied David
Bromberg,
Dan Smith,
Michael Cooney, Rosalie
Sorrells and others.
Most recently. Lew has been
performing on his own,
playing music ranging from
Bluegrass to blues to jazz and
western swing. His in
strum ental range- includes
guitar, banjo, dobro, pedal
steel, and-mandolin.
Admission for the concert is
$2.50 general adm ission and $2
-for students. There are no
advance ticket sales.

WASHINGTON CROSSING,
PA . - T he M em orial' Building '
a t W ashington Crosaing S ta te
P a r k w illb e the-sOtting for the -.
T renton Pops O rch estra a n 
nual^ C hristm as. C oncert on
Sunday, Dec. 15, a t 2 p .m .

A n Exhibition of
Ceramic Sculpture

D ec. 1 4 - Jan. 25

Opening Reception
, 7-1J p.nii
Dec. 14

Flemington
Studio

COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER'
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad & Potato
Coffoo & Dessert....All for $4.95.
Jack
Baker's
PL Pltaant
201/8994700
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1 United Artiits

M on.-Sat. 8 PAN. ONLY
Sunday 1 ,4 :4 5 8 8:30 p.m-

Sundays 8>11 p.m.

SOM S W IN G NSW AS A

S/RTROAY

WthMovn609/4434800.

Gold &Silver Market'
"H O TL IN E "
ASOFM
ON.12/9/74
Bid
U.S. $20. Gold
$287.00
Mexico 50 peso :;
233.00
AustrianTOO Corona
■ 180.00
British Soverign 59.00
$100. Bag Siler (90%)
265.00
$100 Bag Silver (40%)
125.00'
Roll Silver $1.00 (20 pc.) 82.50

M .-

$382.00 ;
245.00 ,
192D0 65.00;
300.00 ’

140.00
95.00 <

Single pc. price.-quanllty lest. Call lor other gold
coins and latoita u ote fj_^___^^^

iph. 609.2S9.9400\

^ r n ia i i & B ill P u H en
at t h e .
C'ollectara tia llcrjr

of the Arts

U.S. Route 130 & 526
Robbinsville, N J . 08691
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GONE W ITH
T H E W IND”

Mercar SL, KamiKon Sq^ N J.
The Latest BalfnKm In U » East

-Red Bint
842-8300

531-9S4S

J

35 Mine St.
Flemington, N.J.
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LASZLO ISPANKY
PRESENTS
ABRAHAM
Laszlo Ispanky is an amazing
artist. His porcelain scnlptures
are inspired by his fascination
of the ethereal forces of nature.
Thus he is able to capture the
essence of his subjects in the
permanency of porcelain. His
biblical sculptures are a
testim onial to this ability
because they not only portray
the subject, but seem somehow
to radiate the power and the
glory of their heritage.'

Village Square Antiques

TaRTVaV
NO MUSS! NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!

^

jf f e e Includes Birlhday c=k« » S»4o •
C 'eom
. Po-fy H a ll • P o "y " o '” "
• S hot Skate R tn l" '

SO N . M ain St.
Cranbury, N .J.
609-655-4290

VILLAGE SQ U ARE ANTIQ U E S
Has rare, closed IS P A N K Y editions
available to the collector.
Visit us daily 10:30 a;m.'\- 4-'d0p.m.
Thurs. & FrL eves.'til'9 P.M.-

i ALL FOR $ 2 5 -0 0 f>ro a,oupo-n.n.
M4KE RESERVATIONS NOW

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

O ver th e

3 5 5 0 R t. 2 7 , SO. BRUNSWICK, N . J . 2 9 7 - 3 0 0 3

Sat. Dec. 14 • 8 P,M .
Sun. D ec. 15 • 3 P .M .

Aparri Ballet Studio
Imogen Stooke Wheeler, Director

Our Dining Room
— features —

C O M E T O K IN G S T O N

• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• TTtcAfefiri,
a Gourmet's DeftgAt Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
• The Exciting Sounds
H ightStO w n, N .J .
of the...
448-5090

m
C irca 1710

In tke Autkentic
colonial tradition.
O v e r Th e River and U p the H i l l .

w itk us. Fine I d .
fine wine, and
ei3 lit fireplaces to
warm your spirit.

W h e re you can do all yo u r h olida y shopping.
. Wa Have a New Selection of American Indian
Jewelry, Christmas Decorations, Unusual Ceramics
and Uncommon Collection of Gifts

We're Now Open Evenings
32 Main St., Kingston, N. J. (609) 924-8393
Sun. 1-5, tues.-Frl. 11-9:30, Sat. 11-5;

NEW YEAR'S EVE — NO RESERVATIONS NEEDEtf

CALL N p W ABOUT:

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 — 11:30 A.M. - 3 :00 P.M.

• g ift c e rtific a te s

• Ckristmas partic.^

S t o c k to n , N e w J e rs e y

I

HAPPY
HOUR

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed., Frl & Saturday Daily s-.so-e:so

£nioy
n io y graciou.y

aliday dinin,^

Dinner Specials
Mon. thrii Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m. •9 :3 0 p.m.,

6 09/-5 97-1250

AT McCARTER THEATRE

Sat. Dinners . ,
5 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.
Sun. Dinners:
1 p .m .-9 :3 0 p.m.;

|
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P R IN C E T W IN TH EA TRE
F R E E PARKING
U S ROUTE I -8 M 1 L E S NORTH O F TR EN TO N

— eXCLUStVE—

* 2nd BIG WEEK! *

Mon. thru Thurt. 7it5 4 9i20 •
FrI. 4 Sat. ot 6.1 4 10 •Sun. 2,
S:S5.5tS0,7U549:40

, ^ H D Y W A R H O L 'S

/I Cfmimis Holulny Slii-clnclc lor the Bilirc Family'

McOiricr 1Iicairc ami 1he I'nncclini Il.nllct Soticiy
I»IVK'rU

The Princeton Regional Ballet

You’ve always wanted to play
the piano.
So why don’t you?

in ils Kleventh Annual Production of the Christinas Classic

AFILMDY

'P A U L M O R R IS S E Y
(.o iu jilcic ILillci 111 t w o .\i.is

N O W Is# RUN I

Mpn.thniThurs.J, BiSOC 1 0 ^
FrI. a $ot. 6, 7i30, 9 » 10:30 • |

Sun. 3,3:30,8,4:30,8 a 9i30 '

SUPER
PO PATPAR K

DEM ONS 4&
M ADONNAS

TRENTON - The New Handel, Menotti, Rossini,
and
■Jersey State Council on the H u m p e r d i n c k ,
/Iris will sponsor the second T chaikovsky. A ssociate
annual Governor’s Concert by Conductor Jesse Levine will
the New Jersey Symphony conduct.
Tickets for the event are
Orchestra in Trenton, Dec. 12.
The gala event, honoring priced at $l. Senior Citizen
Governor Brendan Byrne, will tickets are 25 cents. Reser
be held at the War Memorial, vations may be' made by
starting at 8 p.m.
calling the New Jersey State
The program will include Council on the Arts office at 27
works by Correlli, Stravinsky, West State St.,! Trenton.

‘BALLET WORKSHOP”
In A Program
of
.
Classical • Neo*Classical • Contemporary*
Improvisation
• Featuring in live appearance
Perry Kobinson, Daniel Brubeck of the
Two Generation Brubeck Ensemble <

EAST WINDSOR - Tryouts
for Neil Sim on’s “ S tar
Spangled G irl” , the next
dinner-theatre production of
Potpourri
P layers,
the
Community
theatre
of
Hightstown, will be h eld /
Thursday and Friday: Dee.' 12
and 13, in the library of Kreps
School, at 8 p.m.
The fam ous Neil Simon
comic touqh is evident
throughout this delightful
comedy, as it relates what I
happens when an “ All
American Girl" meets up with
two “way out” intellectual
young men.
Potpourri’s production (rf
"S ta r Spangled G irl,” its
second of the season, will be
presented in February.-

Arts Council to sponsor
Governor's Concert

County groups
available to sing
The Mercer County Park
Commission has announced
that the Mercer County En
semble, and the Gospel Choir,
both composed of members of
the Mercer County Chorus, are
available to perform for
organizations and companies
planning special events.
The Ensemble consist^ of 25
singers who perform lighter
music such as show tunes,
modern arrangem ents of
carols, and their Yule stan
dard, “ ‘T was the Night
before C hristm as.”

and Saturday, Jan. 24 and 25,
with two performances of the
1974 Tony Award-winning play
“ The River N iger,” as
produced by the Negro En
semble Company. In addition
to the Tony Award as “Best
Play of the 1973-74 Season,”
the Joseph A. Walker drama
about life in ,3^, Harlem
brownstone apartment won 16
other prizes including both the
Draina Desk Award and the
Outer Critics Award.
For
inform ation
and
reservations call or write the
McCarter Theatre Box Office.

which combines the modern
and the classical in a truly
unique dance experience, will
come to McCarter directly
following its annual New York
winter season. Program
details will be announced in
January, but it is expected
that they will include several
works new to Princeton, plus
th e
ev er-p o p u lar
"R evelations,” which has
become the Alley Company’s
signature work.
"The Jan u ary parade of
special theatrical and dance
events will conclude Friday

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

Tryoufs slafed
for Simon play

THE

t 'J "

SHOW
mmm tt
MT

‘ UMima

XilVlERA

h o llan d e;
AUTMOMSS Of TNI HAWY NOOKII

•

C-ompany o£ NmOly

Maybe there is n 't any good reason to
deny yourself som ething you've wanted
so long. Som ething that can relax you
after a rough day, enrich and re-create
you and give you g rea t satisfaction.
To say nothing of g ivin g other
people enjoyment.
Our way of helping you learn is
direct: you p ractice pop ula r songs in
stead of exercises because songs are
w hat you w ant to end up playing. Our
w ay Is flexible: we adapt it to you r goals

Afiu/c/jv IVict Ilviitli TdialLmAky
<.A»jff.'fi^m^»/»v /»v'.Viulict; Kuej and

liuimiri*

Liglm r* by Lowell A chiigtrD eulgnnl by S uphen Henclricluon

Good Soots Remaining For:
SATURDAY MAT;, DECEMBER 14 at 2:30 PM
SATURDAY EVE., DECEMBER 14 at 7:30 PM
(Sunday Mat., Dec. 15 SOLD OUT)
1'
Prices for all perfs; Oreh. 96.00 & 4.50, Bale. 94.50,3.50 &
Phona Orders A c c o p te d U (609) 921-8700

■■
Box 526, PrIneaton.N.'J. 08540 •921-8700

2 50

■2,
y

iNTRODUCINa SAM ANTH A McLAREN AS XAVIEQA

Si9fliaiS8itSdisaa)Mt3)>iaatrai>r>-.iutstsatsiSA«si3a«a§

and a bilities. And it’s not all that h ard ;
You w o n ’t play G ershw in's "R h a p s o d y ' ■
in B lu e " the first w eek, b ut in the s e c ^ '/ ‘
ond m onth you m ig h t p la y th e B ig E - ’
M a|or them e sim plifie d.
Think about it . . I f you d e c id .e ’ it's i
finally tim e to do w ha t you 've af.Waysprom ised y o u rs e lf-y o u 'd do, c a ir 'u s
and w e'll talk it o ve r
, •<
Maybe you, sho uld give yo iirse lf
new talent fo r C hristm as.
•

Sandy Maxwell/Music.
Phone 609 - 924-1983 prinpftoni j
' .'tC
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SINGLES MEET&MIX

EDENPRODUCTIONS
T. V. COMMERCIAL
WORKSHOP

EVERYFRI.&SAT.9PM
OtROLIER UNES
In Gaiobo Lounge
Route 1 North,
North Brunswick
Post troHIc circle

for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call:
(212) 586-6728.

LIVE MUSIC-Two Donee Floors

Rdm.-S2.52-I -T »
M M ataM DetMtas, N« CM la Me

M Am MtwAit 2M0, SlaiN. Wimai
Rddltknal Info mitt: P.0. Box 225,
Hithtstown, N.J. 08520, or call HEUN20I.297-1548 Of ANNETTE 201-2973554.________________________

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 & 518 Princeton

I FREESMOKINGSECTIONI
Saason 7:10 • Drogon 9:00
Fri.&Sat.SMton7:10& 10:50
Drogon 9:00
BRUCE LEE • JOHN SAXON

Groove 7 Cf 10 pm
Heat 8:15 pm

\ “May be the funniest movie of the year’

“ E N TER T H E D R A G O N "
^QvNMPlus
—
fiM
n■ocny«(
#wyg«dCTvNOyu
wlh Evwy*inol

B a ro q u e
to

g iv e

g ro u p

c o n c e rt

LAWRENCE-The Delbarton
Baroque Ensem ble will
present a varied program of
music for flute, oboe, bassoon,
and harpsichord in the John
Dixon
Library
of the
Lawrenceville School, Friday,
Dec. 13. Sponsored by
Law r e n c e v i l i e ’s m u s ic
departm ent, the program
starts at 8 p.m. and is open to
the public at no charge.
In addition to formal con
certs, the Ensemble has given
a number of school demon
strations and informal home
concerts. Concert themes have
included
“ U'nfortgettable
Music by Forgotten Com
p osers,” “ An Evening of
Bach,” ‘‘Music from Medieval
to Modern Times,” and “An
Eighteenth Century ‘Jam
Session'.”

B R 0 OK

McCarter company up
for critics' awards
The M cCarter Theatre
Company has been nominated
for 24 awards in nine separate
categories by the New Jersey
Drama Critics Association.
M cCarter has also been
awarded the Drama Critics’
Community Service Award for
1974, citing the company for
“ its extraordinary con
tribution to the theatre arts in
New Jersey, and its con
sistently high quality of
production.” Presentation of
the awards will be at Mc
Carter Theatre at the annual
New Jersey Theatre Awards
ceremony on Jan. 27, 1975.
Four McCarter productions
have been nominated for the
best New Jersey production of
a play-award: “Beyond the
Horizon,” “ ‘Tis Pity She's a
Whore,” ‘‘You Never Can
Tell” and “The Daughter in
Law.” Michael Kahn received
two nominations in the best

direction category for the first
two, which broke all existing
attendance records at Mc
Carter. Other nominees are:
Richard Backus for best actor
(‘‘Beyond the Horizon” );
Larry Carpenter, best (fen
cing) choreography (‘‘Tis
Pity...” ); Lawrence Casey,
best costume coordination
("Tis Pity...” ); Paddy Croft,
best actress (‘‘You Never Ciin
Tell” ); Virginia Downing,
best supporting acress ("The
Daughter - in ■Law’’); Linda
Fisher, best costume coor
dination (“You Never Can
Tell” ); I. M. Hobson, best
supporting actor (‘‘You Never
Can Tell” )
Also Charlotte Jones, best
supporting actress ( ‘‘Tis
P ity ..” ); Ann McDonough,
best supporting actress ("You
Never
Can
Tell” );
Christopher Murney, best
actor ( ‘‘The D aughter in

Bound Brook-356-5858
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F o r C h ristm a s , M a y w e S u g g e s t T ic k e ts to ^
O n e o r all of O u r J a n u a ry Special Eve nts, |
N o w o n Sale at the M c C a rte r T h e a tre B o x
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Now thru Tues., Dec. 17
All Star Cast
In

a nd E n te rta in m e n t
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O H , COW ARD!
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With P A T R IC IA M O R IS O N
One Night Only; M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 6 at 8 pm
Tickets: $6.50,5.50,4.50 & 3.50
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P E R S O N ! T h e W orld's Greatest Mime

|

M ARCEL M ARCEAU

i

g
g
g

i n
His 10th Anniversary Princeton Engagement
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y , J A N .7 & 8 a t 8 p m
dreh. $6.95 a 6.00; Bale. $6.50,5.50 & 4.50

^
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A LV IN AILEY

I
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D A N C E T H E A T R E

|
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g

M O N D A Y a T U E S D A Y , J A N . 20 a 21 at 8 pm
Orch. $7.50 a 6.50; Bale. $6.50, 5.50 a 4.50

|
»

T h e Negro Ensemble Com pany Production of

The RIVER NIGER
Th e 1974 T o n y Aw ard Winning Play
by Joseph A . Walker
F R ID A Y & S A T ., J A N U A R Y 24 & 25 at 8:30 pm
Orch. $6.50 & 6.00; Bale. $6,00,5.00 & 4.00

fo r Excellence
in F o o d

“ONEOF
THE BEST ”
—Rex Reed

Reioasodihfu

.a,

United Artists

Evenings; 7 & 9:15 pm
Saturday: 2,7 £r 9:15 pm
Sunday: 5.7 & 9 pm
ADMISSION:
Adults $2.50
Children $1.00

ATTEN TION PLEASE!
NO MATINEE ON
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15

Starting Wed.. Dec. 18th
Warren Oates
Timothy Bottoms •Lou Gossett
In

THE
W HITE DAW N 1R)
Evenings: 7 & 9 pm
Saturday; 7 & 9 pm
Sunday; 4:30, 6:40 & 9 pm

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY (SUNDAY
DECEMBER 21st & 22nd
AT 2:00 P.M.
OLIVER

■83 Princeton Ave., Hopewell I
featuring

D IC K B R A Y T E N B A H
AT OUR PIANO BAR
G A L A CHRISTMAS A N D NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES
CALL OR STOP IN FOR INFO RM ATION

JULIAN'S CELLAR
PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY
609-466-0438

for resorvotions
Call 466-0441

P E A C O C K

Law” ); John Pasquin, best
direction (‘‘The Daughter in
Law’); Stephen Porter, best
direction (“You Never Can
Tell” ); Robert H. Rickner,
best technical effects (“The
Daughter in Law” ); D w i^t
Schultz, best supporting actor
(“Twelfth Night” ); Robert U.
Taylor, best set design (“The,
Daughter in Law” and “You
Never Can T ell” ); John
Tillinger, best supporting actor
(‘‘Tis Pity...” ); and Jobeth
Williams, best actress ("The
Daughter in Law” ).

Amateurs to sing
'Messiah'
The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs wilt meet .
Sunday, Dec. 15, a t the
Unitarian Church of Prin
ceton. The time of the meeting
has been changed to 4 p.m.
Professor J. Merrill Knapp
of the Princeton University
Music Department will con
duct a reading of Handel’s
“Messiah” with orchestra and
soloists, namely: June Tipton,
soprano; Jane Sharaf, alto;
Lester Eric, tenor; and Daniel
Pratt, bass.
This reading is not a per
formance. Anyone interested
in choral singing is cordially
invited to participate or at
tend. No auditions are
necessary to sing in the chorus
and there are no special
requirem ents other than
modest sight-reading ability.
There is a small tSarge for
anyone without a yearly
membership, to cover miisic
and
refreshm ents.
For
reservation or information
call Mrs. Michael Ramus at
924-4266.
BOYCHOIR CONCERT

I N N ]

The Columbus Boychoir of
Princeton will present a
concert at St. Mark United
Methodist Church, Hamilton
Square, at 8 p.m. on Monday,
Dec. 16. The program ,
especially prepared for the
Christmas season, will feature
B enjam in
B r i t t e n ’s
“Ceremony of Carols,” with
the choreography staged by
Denis Rosa.

20 Bayard Lane (Rt. 206)
Just off N assau Street near Borough Hall
Princeton, N .J. 924-1707
R espectfully E xtends

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And Warm Thanks
To Our Tradition-Loving Customers
LU N C H EO N : Noon to 2 :3 0 PM M on.-Fri.
D IN N E R : 6 :0 0 PM to 10:00 PM M on.-Sat.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
NEW COCKTAIL BAR OPEN NOON TO MIDNIGHT

Box S2B, Princeton, N. J . 08540 • 921-8700

F R E E P A R K IN G

R E M E M B E R H O W I T USED TO B E ?
I T S T I L L I S ,A T T H E P E A C C K I N N .

J>R
IIM
C
ETO
I\L_
BARBRASTREISAND
'The WayWeWere”
with
Robert Redford
-A L S O -

'

T H E -^A B D IC A T IO N
(R )

I PLAYHOUSE p

OnNasvwSl

Owl t Pussyot atl S 7 pm
WjiweWeie>t2:35&8:35pm

, Art Museum Tour — Barrois (3 w ks, 3 credits)
Introduction to Music Theory— - Nicosia ( 3 w ks, 2 credits)
' *Choral Writing — Y ork (3 w ks, 3 credits)
Brass ur Woodwind Methods — Scott (3 w ks, 1 credit)
Piano Tuning and Maintenance — W ebster (3 w ks, 2 credits)
Boy Choir Methods — Litton (3 w ks, 2 credits)
Kodaly Methods— Lewis (1 w k , 1 credit)
i>^Frerteh Art Song Workshop - Laverty (1 w k , 1 credit)
j Piapo'Master Class — Zabrack (1 w k , 1 credit)
I ’^Oigan Design and Maintenance — Lippincott, Roan (1 w k , 1 credit)
■ -•
: ■-

t,

,

R E G IS T R A T IO N : Frid a y, Ja n u a ry 3 , Registrar's Office
FEES: T h re e -W e e k Courses, $75.
'
O n e -W e e k Courses, $50.

ji&llege

? ^ ^ f t M W E R jN F O R J S IA T (O t ! l“
.

H O LID AY HOURS:
OPEN SUN D AY Dec. 15 & Dec. 22 12 to 5 pm
Monday Dec. 9 - Saturday Dec. 1410 to 5:30 pm
Monday Dec. 16- Monday Dec. 2310 to 8 pm
W ILL CLOSE A T 4 PM -Tues., Dec. 24

Musk Makars Theatres.

C IN E M A P ^ i^ T
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Rout* 130 (Jam eiw ay
East Wlmhor Shop. Ctr.)
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January 6-24,1975

liiyfnMor leqiUred

AKTI/AN

30 W ITHERSPO ON ST.
921-7778

Djilr It 7 1 9 Mils Wed . S ll. i Sun il 2 P M

Crama Whole
Semester of L__
Into 1 or 3 Weeks

, . :

incised Stoneware
Vase or Umbrella stand
David Broudo

a nd
O u ts ta n d in g A rt
O b je c ts b y M a s te r
C raftsm en

ULLM ANN

with
George Segal

- v

• G R A P H IC S
• JE W E L R Y
• SC U LPTU R E

L IV

•THEOWLANDTHE
PUSSYCAT'

OnRalmcfSq

• P A IN T IN G S
• P O TTE R Y

PETER
F IN C H

(PG)

The Friends of the Princeton University Art Museum hosted a reception on Saturday
evening to open an exhibition of paintings, drawings, and sculptures by modern masters frotn'
the collection of Mrs. Henry Pearlman and the late Mr. Pearlman of New York City.'
The Pearlman collection is one of the most remarkable American private collections in ter
ms of Its scope and depth, it includes one of the largest and finest groups of Cezanne watercolors in either public or private collections, representing works ranging from the 1880s to a
major still ,life believed to have been the artist’s last work. Works by van Gogh; Degas
Toulouse-Lautrec, Soutine, and othrs are in the exhibition, which remains at The Art
Museum until March 16.
,
■
Among those at the reception were Mrs. Henry Pearlman, talking w ’lth William Wolfenden,
.Director of the Archives of American Art.lleft) and William G. Bowen, president of Princeton
University.
-

r e v ie w s

'D o lly ' lacks PJ& B s p a rk

Disaster struck the PJ&B
musical, “Hello, Dolly!” on
opening night, Thursday at
McCarter. Anne Sheldon, who
played the title role fel) into
the orchestra pit during a
curtain call and suffered some
fractured ribs and a broken
heel. A veteran of PJ&B
productions (she played Miss
Adelaide in the first. “Guys
and Dolls,:’.’ Anne has oc
casionally lost her voice at the
end of a run of four or five
performances. She has never
before lost her balance.
in the best traditiem of “the
show must go on,” Sharon
Powers hustled down from
, New YorJs Cityron Fridayyand
‘ with a: Uwo-'hour. rehearsal
moved intoaipart she had not
played for three years; She did
a really fine job, turning the
necessity of carrying a script
into just another bit of stage

business. She knew what she
was a b o u t. In e v ita b ly ,
however, the emergency
measures took their toll. In
dividual performances were
good, but somehow "Dolly”
lacked cohesiveness. ’That
spark that has always put the
PJ&B production into the real
pro class was lacking.
The real standouts were
Brian Kremen as Barnaby
Tucker and Beatrice Neuwirth
as E rm engarde. Brian as
H orace
V a n d e rg e ld e r’s
hapless clerk who has jour
neyed all the way from.
Yonkers, N.Y. for one big
night on the town, ' is
irresistibly
comic.
A
leprechaun in plus /ours, he
makes the most of-the part.
Beatrice, a Princeton High
School junior and member of
the Princeton Regional Ballet,
has 11 years of ballet studies

behind her. She has grace, she
has charm, she has beauty - she sparkles with a very starlike (]uality.
Kudos, as always, go to
choreo^apher Joan Morton
Lucas for those marvelous
full-cast extravaganzas that
have the audiences grinning
and humming and tapping
their feet.
More huzzas for Muffet
Hedges who designed the
costumes, sumptuous looking
and becomingly modelled by
what was surely the hand
somest chorus anywhere.
Im possible to fault the
direction of Milton Lyon;
better to.blape a script which
really needs'a Carol Channihg
or Pearl Bailey to mdee
“Dolly” a hit.
;
GBH

George Street duo courageous
A G IF T O F A R T

"A special film. For those who
want intelligerice and wit with
their love story."

IN2OFHERBIGGESTHITS

M
^

Another opening, another show

THE
THi;
FRENCH •
CONNECTION UPS
KIDDIESHOW
SATURDAY&SUNDAY
He’s Tiny But Terrific!

CALL 921-4042

'TOM THUMB”

MM

A R TLEA SE
& Sales Gallery

N EW JE R S E Y
S T A T E M U SEU M
Daily 10-4

Sundays 2-4

Cultural Center
West State Street
Trenton. New Jersey {609) 394-5310
P Suitable for display at home or at
the office
Parking at H oliday Inn
Am ple Free Parking on weekends

STILLBELIEVE
INSANTA?
SO bo WE.
fHIS AO CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR
ONE FREE DRINK IN OUR NEW
COCKTAIL BAR .-' OR ONE FREE
DESSERT AFTER DINNER IN OUR
P LE A S A N T D IN IN G ROOMS.
WHERE ELSE BUT THE JOUY OLD
PEACOCK INN, 20 BAYARD UNE,
PRINCETON.
■

There are a number of
elements that make the two
one-acts offered by tte George
Street Playhouse in New
Brunswick a ttractiv e and
worthwhile.
“ Dr. K heel" opens the
evening. Within moments the
audience is transformed into
the students in a lecture hall,
as Or. Kheel expounds on
poetry, am bition, energy,
beauty and love, hope. This is
a one man show featuring Dick
Shepard as Dr. Kheel, directed
by David Matson and written,
by Marie Irene Forbes.
Enter Dr. Kheel with long
^ a y hair, rumpled suit and
track
sneakers.
Dick
Shepard’s acting in this dif
ficult role is superb in its
subtlety. He im m ediately
established cbnvidtion in his
character and the role of the
audience in relaticn to him.
.One receives the impression
that we are peering into the

professor’s mind and ex
periencing what he would
really like to say to his
students, instead of lecturing
on m ath or English or
whatever the subject may be.
The play is w ritten with
broken thoughts and feelings
like the th o u ^ t process ifseff;
this dram atization flows
among areas of comedy and
s e m i- s e r io u s n e s s
an d
profundity.
The premiere of “Night of
the Large Few Stars,” written
by E ric Krebs, managing
producer of the Playhouse, is
rem arkably sensitive. The
depths of personal relationship
are well explored by Billie Lou
Watt, as Addie, a m im le^ged
woman, and Hal Studer.as her
lover. Addie and her lover
meet after some years and
they play their games, a
picnic, some singing, dancing,
role-playing; they indulge in
memories; they share finally

the loss and sorrow of an
unfulfilled relationship.Billie Lou Watt and- Ral
Studer crnly fail in the scenes
dealing with past reflections,
somehow they seem far too
distant. In contrast, the
sensitive scenes are powerful,initially alarming because we
are brought so close to the
characters and their emotions.
N evertheless, this is the
p ro p e r
a c to r-s p e c ta to r
relationship.
We admire George. Street’s
courage for producing' these
one-acts. They are n o ts o called Broadway hits replete
with trite humour. Rather, itis
theatre in the true sense cf the
word, professionally done and
thoroughly, enjoyable. “ Dr.
K heerin “Night of the Large
Few Stars” will continue ■to
nin through January.
;;
JAN USZ

Strong director builds fine *Cplle^tign[

power of a script to carry them Stella seem to benefit
through an evening, Daniel K.
Michael Amend is par-,
Wilson, a graduate.student at ticularly notable as Harry ,- It
Princeton, built four con-; is an excellent pqrtrayd n f
rincing (diaracteri^tions for unbending self-assurance, and
Pinter’s one-act play. Con ego. C.W. Owen brings out the
(OFFER HONORED TO DEC. 25(11,1974,
sequently, we all reap the frustration and insistence deep
ONE AD PER PERSON)
rewards. The characters and, within the make-up of James.
the senpt a r e , handled with . Steve Kemp does well with Bill
intelligent reserve and the . and Lee Johnson enjoys some
work produces many fine strong mements as Stella.
moments.“ The Collection:’ was
The story concerns. Harry presented in the round and
and
Bill,
a
dress
designing
GALA
staged very well despite two
pair ■who : may be - lovers.. slip-ups during- the- physicalJames and Stella have been scenes between - James and
married for two years and own Bill. Transitions from scene to
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
a dress shop. The take-off . scene were somewhat, weak
point for the - play is what due to technical limitations
$30.00 per couple
happened in: Leeds between peculiar- to the Truckstop.
Bill and Stella. What happened' These hmitations also hold a
is never really resolved revelation;' that the . director
although t h e : distrubances' and especially his actors bear
INCLUDES: •All th« liquor you can drtnH • hot and cold buffat •
from the encounter are.> ■
hata and nolaarmakara •Uva mualo • 10pm to 3 am
the- responsibility .for the
Jam es confronts Bill and W6: theatrical experience. The .
discover th a t Jam es is : mechanics of a stage , are
perhaps a latent homesexual secondary.:
RESER VATIO NS REQUIR ED
ready for a new love-hate
Jamisz
relationship since: his - is so
for further Infonnatlon call: (609) 6S6-1120
insecure with his.'jnatriage.
- HEADSSOCIETY
’
Bill is confronts with his past,
a, life of poverty. He owes
UNION VALLEY
Tina AiRavitz, a 20-year-oId
almost .' everything' to- Harry
and Harry, wonts nothing to junior from Bay Harbor,
- SEAFOOD & STEAK HOUSE
Island,; F la .,: is- the newly diange.Thenvthere’^
whO': seems: aware- of her;: elected presldentof Princeton
UNION VAUEY-CRANBURYSTA.RD. husband’s problem to a-small -: University's'American'Whig7. extent but has' no idea on’how Cliosopblc. Society; ., r the ,
CRANBURY.N.J. '
to evoke a response from him. nation’s oldestcollege political.'
In the end, only Jam es and and debatipg.society,. '
“The Collection” by Harold
Pinter closed Sunday at the
Truckstop of Princeton
University and may w dl b«t.
the (inly anateur prixluction
we’ve seen yet that really
possessed a E rector.
While others are building
elaborate sets or relying on the

"Seven For Central Jersey"

W E PfUNCEWN PACKET

miLlSBOROUGH BEA(XXt

I'hel-awrenceljedger

ITie Manville News

THE CENTRAL POST
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T hursday, D ecem ber 1 2 ,1 9 7 4

ROCK-LAND INDUSTRIES is
now offering an opportunity to
all who have a aesire to in
crease their income. You can
start part time in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under $500 &
rcpresent ROCK-LAND as an
nde
independent
agent & market
its WIRELESS BURGLAR &
FIR E
ALARMS.
HIGH
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.
No experience necessary.
Company training program.
To arrange for interview, call
Mr. Katz at 201-257-3163, 5-7
p.m.

■J V

Help Wanted
)S rai
full time. Princeton, Dayton,
Jamesburg area. Uniforms &
equipment supplied. Paid
vacation & life insurance for
full time employees. Must
have own car, telrahone and
no police record. Wells Fargo
Guard Service. 2265 Brun
swick Ave., Trenton, N.J. 609r
392-7400. An equal opportunity
employer. ____________
BABY SITTER wanted' for
Saturday night. Must be
reliable,
.............live in '---------Twin Rivers.
609-443-5411.
WAITRESS / WAITER Lunches — The. Place, Rocky
Hill. Phone 609-924-8888.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPING HELP —
including cooking dinners 3 or
4' afternoons a week for older
couple. Prefer Princeton area
on. 'References. 609-924person

LIMOUSINE DRIVER wanted
part time. Must be available
w ys and have knowledge of
NJ/NY airports, with clean
driving record. Call Crown
Limousine. 609-448-4389.
FINANCIAL ANALYST

AMBULANCE ATTENDANT
— Non-emergency tra n 
sportation, Invalid Coach
Service of New Jersey. Call
609-392-2064 OT 771-1019.
TYPIST-PLUS

If you are an excellent typist
who would like to learn
computer typesetting, con
TIME MAGAZINE — and the
sider this position. THs is a
Today Show are telling the
career opportunity for a
advantages of our business
person who would like'to work
opportuiTiW. Do you need a 2nd
toward managing a comTRY THE AVON WAY
Income? ‘Would you like to
)sitlon department. Reply to
build a personal or family
ox #02729 c/o Princeton
To a ix'ofitable business of Packet.
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No your own during hours you
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a choose. It’s easy to get started. LABORATORY TECHNiayear potential. Call .609-924- Call 609-466-2236.
AN
for
busy
private
3359 for appointment. ■
ician's
office
in
CLERK TYPIST/STENO physi(
Entrance level positions P rin c e to n . H em atology,
A HEALTH FOOD BUSINESS available in educational bacteriology, urinalysis. I)ay
“
"SendT
idT w ritten
•
(store) in busy & prospering agency for individuals with time •hours.
shopping center with a lot. of minimal experience but good resume to box #02725 C/o
customers, is for sale. For skills. One position with steno Princeton P acket. Replies
more information please call and (me without. Interesting confidential.
609-466-2497 days, 609-921-3736, work with diversified duties.
Paid health benefits, comeves.
petitiVe salaries, promotional SECRETARY - bookkeeping
opportunities,
and
■ ■■■
ad excellent
" ■ or accounting skills, variety of
'C O U P L E S
W I T H O U T vacations available. If in interesting work. Typing skills
previous business experience - terested please call Miss and abiliw to deal with nublic
essential. Excellent’ fringe
But willing to work & learn Sauerbaum at 609-292-6700.
benefits. Contact
Chief
together: Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway PART TIME - Secretarial Financial Officer, South
Township
Distributers. Phone (201) 359- skills, 2-3d ay s a week, 5 hrs. B r u n s w i c k
Municipal Building, Mon
3349 for interview.
per day. 609-921-9460.
mouth Junction, NJ or phone
201-329-8122, Ext. 32.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
BUSINESS WANTED

g

PRINCETON RESIDENT
WISHES TO PURCHASE
ESTABLISHED
LOCAL
BUSINESS OR INTEREST
TO NET APPROXIMATELY
$50,000 PER YEAR.
REPLY TO PRINCIPAL
WITH PARTICULARS. ALL
BONAFIDE REPUES WHX
BE ANSWERED. Write box
#02723 c/o Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted
SECRETARY — for Princeton
law office. Typing and shor
thand required. Fringe
benefits include parking. Send
resume to Box #02726, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Executive career oriented
secretary needed in the
Princeton area. This position
requires hard work with
minimum supervision and an
excellent starting salary. Are
you interested in a fee paid
position in an exciting growing
company? Come m im
mediately for an interview.
J it J SERVICES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawrenceville
609-883-5572
P U BL I C
R E L AT I ON S
PERSON — Needed by con
sumer organization to expand
membership and write p e ss
releases. Must communicate
effectively by telephone.
Flexible schedule, full or part
time. Work base can be at
home if desired. Salary open.
Mr. Boyd, 609-924-0338.
RN or LPN for Doctors Office.
Full or parttime. Knowledge
of office tx’ocedures requirra.
Reply #0157, WHH, P. O. Box
l46, jHi^tstown, .NJ .08520.

BOILER OPERATOR
RELIEF

’ E A R N E X T R A C A S H ... H you
have a Blue Seal license or
Black Seal license in charge,
eiigible for Blue Seal license b:
w an t to supplement yo ur In
com e, w h y not apply for this
position? H ouis of w ork in
clude ona 8-hr,‘ shift per week
a n d r a lie f f o r v a c a t io n s ,
holidays Et sick leave. Com act
our Personnel Department bet
w een 9 a.m. Et 2 p.m.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON
WEEKENDS — responsibility
includes custodial work, room
set-ups, and various odd jobs.
Must be able to deal cour
teously with people. For in
terview call 609-655-3232. ,

ALUMNI RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

Requires speclaL skills in per
sonnel, record keeping, typing
ability,
good telephone
techniques, and ability to'follow
through to get the job done. We of
fer campus atmosphere, 4 weeks
vacation after I year and other
benefits including 35 hour week.
Call Business Manager - 921-8300.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
RthiUAw.

Sonmtills.NJ.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

A n Equal Opportunlrv Employer

■MaEqual Opportunity Employer m h
. Tho Prinnfon Poefcef Newspoptrs
30Q Witherspoon Sf., Prhooton

(609)924-3244

South Somonot Nowsapon

P.O. B om

SomorfftU, NJ,

(201)725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1...................... .... . 2 ......................... 3..........................
.4......................... .... 5. ..................... 6. i .....................
7.

..................... 8 _____ . . . . . . . 9 ................ ..

10. ............. . . . . 1 1

. . . . . . . 1 2 ........... ... . , .

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ............ ..........................$3.00
(3 Insertloni •no chanoes)

........................... $4.50

(W han Paid In Advance) If blllod add .50
_____________________________

AD D R ESS................. ...................................
T IM E S .......... ..

P A ID ............... C H A R G E ..............

ClASSIFIEDRATIS
All Clasflllad . Adverf ltlng appaars in all seven
. newspapers. The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, VVindsor-Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be moiled In or
telephonad. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.im Monday If
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p^m. Monday. .
RATES are. $3.Q0 for four lines or less for dnie issue or.
If originally ordered in advance: $1.50 oddnionol for
'. two consdcutlvo’ week* or Issues, and. the third in’ sertlon Is FREE. Tharaoftar - each consecutive Issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
cants and the some thoreoftor. Ads moy be displayed
' with white space margins and/or additional capital
lettors.ot $3.50 par;Inch. Special discount rote of
$3.00 per Inch Is ovolloble to advertisers running the
some closslflail display od for 13 consecutive weeks
or difforant classified display qds totaling 20 or more
Inches par month,'and who arrange to be billed mon' thiy. Box numbers ore one dollor axtro. ' '
TERMS: SO cant billing charge If od Is not paid In od, vonce. 2 per cent cosh discount on classified display
, ods if bill Is paid; by the 20th of the following month,
'Situations' Wanted ods ond out of dreo ods ore
' payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible.
for errors not corradad by the advertiser Immediately
following the first publlcotlon of the ad.~‘

Help Wanted

COOK — Sat. & Sun; Ass’t.
cook, 3 days. Small nursing
home. (2all 609-448-7036.

CLERK T'YPIST - PartUme,
preferably your home East
Windsor area. 609-443-1556.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.
An E(iual Opportunity
Empltiyer

EVENING & WEEKEND- DIRECTOR - Private full day
RECEP'nONlST - male or nursery, 65 children ages 2-5,
female, private community is year round pro^am . At least 3
looking lor someone to be a years nursery classroom
receptionist in their club experience as head or group
house. Must be able to type. teacher' required. Nursery
Duties include taking reser- certification desirable. To
vations, putting tqgether begin im m ediately. Send
monthly new sletter, filing. resume to ^Director Search
typing, cordinating activities Committee,. University NOW
& some trouble shooting. Day Nursery, 171 Broadmead,
Ability to be. congenial wili3i Prmcet<m;-N.J; 08540; adults iS'a necessity. For in
; COUNTER^SAIESPERSON ’terview call 609-655-3232.
■■Princetoir- Jet.' d ry -cleaner
SECRETARY
WANTED: needs part time person to work
Hours 8:30 to 4:30 F irst afternoons & Saturdays.
P re s b y te ria n
C h u rc h , Elxperienced not necessary.
Hightstown to begin Jan. 6. Call Craft Cleaners 609-799Call Alice Harvey. 609:448- 0327 for interview.
0481.
■ ■
WAITRESS/WAITER
- $135 week. To
wanted -at Conte’s Bar & ASSISTANT
in purchasing and sales
Pizzeria. Apply in person 339 work
for
investment
control ac
Witherspoon St., Princeton
countant. Some data process
between 3:30 ,& 5:30 p.m.
helpful. F am iliarity with
figures. Challenging spot.
Laboratory Techniciaii Room for advancem ent.
Extraordinary benefits. -Call
Senior
Lenore Lee, 609-924-8064.
High school, plus 10 years
Snelling & Snelling Personnel,
353 Nassau St., Princeton.
experience or associate in
chemislry plus five years
CLERK
TYPIST — full time
experience.
experienced typist. 40' hour
Background in synthetic
work week, good fringe
work in organic chemistry,
benefits, for appointment call
organometalllc, metallo-or609-4526000.
ganic, desirable.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Exposure to plastics,
Admlnbtrothr*, tola*, **cr«tarl*s,
coatings helpful. Exciting
monog«in4Kit fralnaat. anglnaart,
opportunity with U.S.
booickaapart. ganaral lypisfi.
operation of multi-national
cfiamicti. ra«aptlonlits, drof*
teman.
Dutch company.
C o m petitive salary an d
SNELLING & SNELLING
benefits.
>,
Personnel Agency
Contact: Elliott L ^ In B u g
353 Nassau Street
Sdent'ific Director
Princeton, N .J.
Intentab Chemicals Inc.
609-924-8064
SOOJetserAn.
Hours 9 to 5
Mon. thru F i t
New Brunswick, N.J. 08903
Phone; (201) 247-2202; after
5 pm
G O O D JOBS
(201)247-2205
AVAILABLE
.

Prof«stIonal'ond technical
SkUl.d and Unsklll.d

TECHNICIAN SENIOR
Ekctmid

The non-routine nature of our RSD
projects provides a stimulating at
mosphere and an excellent en
vironment Required qualifications
include Associates degree In
Technology plus at least 2 years'
experience or very extensive ex
perience in lieu of formal
academic training. Duties Involve
assisting praject engineer in all
phases of product development of
scientific ipstnimentatbn, bread
board construction aridenluation,
pralotype indtumenlconSriiction
arid performance testirig. Prospect
of eventual advancement to
engineering grades are excellent
for right person;
Benefits included educational
assistance, paid hospitaliution,
life Insurance and major medical,
regular reviews and retirement
program. -

NURSES NEEDED NOW
12RN’sand 15LPN’s

Work part time on private
duty or staff relief for
A m erica’s oldest national
temporary nursing service.
■You can choose your own
hours, because we have varied
SECRETARIAL VACANCTES assignments in alt shifts and
— An educational agency all locations. No regestering
located in Trenton is presently fees, excellent pay and fringe
seeking qualified candidates benefits.
'
r
■ secretarial
for
2- I immediate
----------vacancies. Candidates should
Call for info
possess good typing and steno
MEDICAL PERSONNEL
skills and 1-2years secretarial
POOL
experience. We offer potential
10 Station Place
advancement opportimlties.'a'
Metuchen,
N.J.
comprehensive fringe benefit
(201) 549-2210
package, and
excellent Assignments
near your home.
vacation allotments. Salary
dependent upon experience
and <]ualifications. To express IFYOU ARE widowed or
interest please call Miss retired, would appreciate free
rent and board m a beautiful
Sauerbaum at 609-292-6700.
home and in retiun do some
SECRETARY —• part time. housework and cooking for a
International
operations. single lady. Minimal salary.
Typing, filing, preferably References. Please call 609miuti-fingual.'Flexible hours. 924-2478, 1-2 p.m, or 7-8 p.m.
609-924-6800. Ameliotex Inc., KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Rocky Hill, N.J.
(029) — needed in Hightstown
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. area. Come in immediately
and
register with us now.
One day every other week. $3
a/hr. Own transportation. Call
J&JTEMPORARIES
after 6 p.m. 359-1907.
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
609-883-5572

SALES, be your own boss,
enjoy rapid advancement in
the educational sales field.
One P..M.O. Salesman made
$1,379 commission on his tenth
day with our firm. Tremen
dous
opportunity
for
management or own exclusive
territory within ten months.
Call 'Tom at 609-799-1425
evenings.

Antqu»loppoflunitYenip|oY«r

Rcwleisty Stats
Training S Emplojmsnt Ssnlct
Suburban Office at:
RIss. 33 &130 at Woodside Rd.
Robbinnille, NJ.
Phone 6095864034.
6094491053
No Fee Charged.

S E C R E T A R Y
/
BOOKKEfePER - Major
medical publishing company
has an immediate opening for
an experienced secretary with
some
bookkeeping
and
shorthand knowledge. Salary
' commensurate wit]
ith
will be
experience. Company has an
excellent fringe benefit
package. Please send resume
(no triephone. calls) in con
fidence to : Excerpta Medica,
228 Alexander St., Princeton,
N.J. 08540.
CAFETERIA
HELP
fulltime. Immediate opening
at
industrial cafeteria in
Hightstown for person ex
perienced in sandwich & grill
work also for person with
cashier experience who can
help with cafeteria work.
Hours 7-3 p.m., 5 days a week,
Mon-Fri., no weekend work.
Good fringe benefits. For
interview ^ease call 6095999003.

SUPERVISOR

Position requires thorough knowledge
of Blue Cro$$/Biue Shield. Medicare
and commercial insurances filings.
Supervisory experience helpful.
Pieasanl suTToundlngs, liberal fringe
benefits and good salary. Call for in
terview, Personnel Office:

THECARRIERCLINIC
BELLEMEADy N.J.
(201)359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

N A S S A U PLACEM ENTS
...b y Boo Hunt
We
s p e c ia liz e
in
s e c re ta rie s a t th e
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Editorial ond ratoorch oiiUtonl to tho editorial direc
tor of the ORC Public Opinion Index, o continuing
program of feteoreh Into boric opinion trend related
to problem! of mb|or loclol and political Impact, offeeling builnetf.; now and In the future.
Profeulonol/ocademlc background In bu«lno«i/lour-.
nollim/ioelal sciences necesiury.

PRINCETON APPUED
RESEARCH CORP.

Kenneth Schwartz
Opinion Research. Corp.
N. Harrison Si. , Princeton, N.J. 08540
An equal .ppouuaity . * ^ p i ° V * r ' '

■

SECRETARY
3-5 years experience. Good typing,
steno and telephone personality
necessary and ability to compose
routine letters.. We offer good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, life insurance and
major medical, regular reviews
and retirement program.
Call Barbara Scarano
(609) 452-2111
PRINCETONAPPLIED
RESEARCHCORP.
m m

I ouv I Opportunity Employer (M/F)w m

SECRETARY — Confidential
to presidents company. Ex
perienced, good skills &
gram m ar. G reat place,
fenefits. Fee. Salary $140-$200.
FANNING PERSONNEL
20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.
609-921-1700
HOUSEWORKER — to clean
small 2 adult professional
home, Pennington area. No
cooking or laundry, light
ironing. Ideal working con
ditions, top salary. Car and
references required. Reply
Box #02720, c/o Princeton
Packet.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-2596331.

Call

PERMANENT CAREER position. Local area, national
c o m p a n y . S a le s p e rs o n
Sales/Management. &00 per
week plus training allowance.
All fringe benefits by, ap
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201722-0272.
REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON ‘With or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Adlerman Click Co.
609-9246401.

(600'| 69S 2S0S
Law roriCD To w n sh ip
J l
T h o G a iid tflfn a n B u ild in g
' o 8 4 W h ito h o a d Md. A U S I
I n w r a n c o P o rv o n rw l C on $ ulto n tz -

Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALES - in
branch office of leadiiig
Princeton broker] All tools for
success a re supplied. For
confidential interview call
anytime.

Jobs Wapted
HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

DOMESTICARE

< ™

m

n d e r s o n

housecleanliig 3
.
Mon-Fri. Reasonable
Call 609924-2992.
609-443-4800
CHILDCARE r in my
Hlghtstown.i Full tim e/
RELIABLE PERSON TO 448-1694.
- If :
BABYSIT for 4 yr. old boy, 7-5
p.m., 5 days per weelt in HOUSECLEANING
Manville area. (201) 526-4902 d e slr^ .' Have, tTanspprtaUpn.rf
after 5 p.m.
Call, 201-679-2807.'
RPAITnOc'^
REALTORS

BUSINESS ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST for Hight
stown dental, office. Dental
experiaice preferred but will
train if necessary. Salary
based on experience and
ability. Full time. Phone 6094;’3-1112.
WANTED - A capable person
to assist our investment &
control accountant.
Bookkeeping and / or
familiarity with computerized
.record keeping
•
a big. plus.
Pleasant environment and
excellent benefits being of
fered. Please call Ms. Ziser
609-9246500.
BABY SITTER WANTED In
my home 3 mornings a week.
609-448-7354.
' . .,
COOKS, DISHWASHERS,
WAITERS & WAITRESSES,
Kosher style deli. 609-924-9313;

NURSING SERVICES’ f-r? ' Home ; or hospital'
available post maternity ca'rcSv/.'']:,;"Jv, / Pel &'housesltting
is
vacationing parents:.'Stone’i:-sj>A’,‘V;
Registry,215-295-0297.
,• J.’ ' f W ' .
BABYSITTER - ..K e n d a ld ^ r .V
Park area, exper. responsible*;;
U U C V 'L
‘.J
14 yr. old boy. 201-2^2408: '.
NEED HELP? CALL YJB.S;; ; g'
the Lawrence Twp.. YtiafJ^sf;,'';
Employment Service.
day-Fnday 1-4 p.m,
9400.

WOMAN WISHES - domesfiogfe;:/, ■
work by the day. Experiencedi<s j;;','.;'.
re lia b le ,. references. .
transportation. $2S. >,609-5fe(;i-^^:?';'.
2813. ...

STATISTICAL TYPIST ''tov.v-'
work at home,;; acconnHngv^uA '*- ' ; '
bacl^ound, 8 yrs. experienc^?^: - .-.j; i

Jobs Wanted

DEUCATESSEN HELP —
Kendall Park area. P art time
evenings & weekends. 201-2979729.

NURSES
RN'S
Fu ll o r P a r t T i m e
1 1 p .m . r 7 a .m .
V a c a n c ie s O N L Y
Excellent salary, benefits end
working conditions. A p p ly, in
person. Personnel Oepartment.

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201)359-3101

Now is
the time for
Olivetti
. . . at our expanding
New Administrative Center
Bridgewater Township,
Somerville, N J .

.a

. ‘

i

J

^

a.;:?,'
■l;

Right now is the ideal time to ]oin one of America's,
most forward thinking, large Business Equlpment/Communicah'ons companies located in a hand
some modem new faality m a beautifully landscaped
setting you can enjoy the year 'round.

Equal Opponunitv Emplovcr'
O utstanding opportunities in the follow ing a re a s :.

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing In
Tem porary Help

Permanent Placements: m
Secretarial. Clerical,
Executive, EDPand
Teelmieal.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(6091924-9134

WAINFORD'S
6 0 9 -9 2 4 -9 3 8 0

Room 106

m

Systems Analyst
370/135 D O S Commercial Applications. 1-3 yrs. exp.

Systems Products Administrator
Distribution exp, w ith ED P peripheral systems products
variety of configurations

I Industrial Engineers
k ^{0-3 yrs. exp.) W ork rnoasurements, special projectSe QU80;;*;:|
r titative orientation.

Computer Operator

"The fFho's fPhd Agency o f Princeton"

mm.

■A-iw

s 'V r

370/135 D O S . 3 d ayw o rk week.

Traffic Specialist
I Routing and cost decisions, preparation of pool .c a ra ^ .M
I stontiotion of freight billing. Traffic academ y.background. ’

'

Typ in g plus adding machine o r bookkeeping training.

FOR SOMERVILLE INTERVIEVI(S •■til
PLEASE CALL in. confidence
ii
' Joa Do Filippo (201) 52B-820tt Ext. 275

Permament & Temporaiy
Office and Staff Placements
•

•‘.'i
....

Resumes

Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St.

, ,

JOHNT

Q erial '

mo

.

Floors, windows, rugsVififlfra;;-^','-''
niture &general cleaning: OrtS**'
>
time or regular - serviCei5a(;&-~
Bonded/Insured.
■
Bonded/insiired.

SECRETARY
—
Ad 609-4436184.
m inistrative ability, good 1973 P.U. grad, available Ior>);
skills, (deasant boss, benefits,
lutoring, (Md jobs and help..::/v'
fee paid. Salary $150.
Please -call 609-799-9136'
■
ween 5:30 and 7. Ask for Jo lm si't; ,
FANNING PERSONNEL
20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.
I WILL BABYSIT, by the
609-921-1700
while you shop or day out
INSURANCE OFFICE — Full
home, LawrenceviUe, 3,
time - agency experience and
year olds. 609-8966912.
shorthand preferred but not
LICENSED
EBA C ni
necessary. Good typing skills NUR SE'seeks i^ivatedui
Small
office.
Send
home.
Recent
references.;
qualifications, with name, KEDIT - Resume Editing. 609-8966338.
address, and
telephone
(609)695-2505. SAME DAY SITTING - CaUS‘-V
number to ■P.O. Box 31, Personalized.'
By Appointment. , Room 13, 609-443-1247, th e n -' ;bringwv-j..
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
684 W hit^ead Rd. & US 1, children sam e day till 5-p.m:'“
PHYSICAL THERAPIST — Lawrence Township (LPC). Great for busy mothersi
full time. Must be. licensed to
HOMEMAKER
BADYT^
join a medium sized bospitaL
NURSE - available for child”'
Varied patient load. JCAH
care. Sleep in weekly or weelsi
approved. Excellent fringe
benefits. Call Hamilton MATH TEACHERwilltutor or ends for vacationing parentap,
new-borns or for -il l :
Hospital. 609-586-7900 ext. 214. do other related work — elem., for
mothers. Call after 7p.m., 201'rg
junior
high
or
:h
i
^
school
548-5072.
AREYOU
ir grades. 609-921-1273.
UNEMPLOYED?
1WILL BABYSIT - by day;:3^5'“
BACKHOE,FOR
HIRE;
man
We wlU teach you our business and machine. Rate.$17.50 per year olds. Lawrenceville; ,609('":
if you can slart immediately
• ' ■8966912.-'.',........;.
and are responSiblepiiiarried hour. 0311=6096246239.
and over 25 with ability tb sell! GOURMET CHEF — will
We are interested in career prepare, haute cuisine dinner, PLASTERED WALLS ceiltalBr, (
minded ambitious individuals $25for 8persons (groceries not repaired. Stone, cindWcl?-.
concrete stoops, foundatianB,''.f
who have a neat appearance included). 609-921-9435.
and want to earn in excess of WANOED — 2Vi days office walks repairea, replaced. Als^'-.v;
$12,000 first year, $20,000 work, experienced in all office new work. Call 609-466-S43&.V'.'..
between 46 evenings; —
within 3 years. Permanent procedures, 609-896-0760.
position, local travel. For
interview, Call 201- 469-3187, 10
CHILDREN & INFANTS
a.m. to 4 p.m.
ORDERLIES/AIDES
boarded for' vacationing
GYMNAST INSTRUCTOR — parents and emergencies. For
: Permanent, full time insitloni'ais'
part time for boys class. Call details call 609683-7295.
available in a private psycliiatric;
after 6. 609-443-4030 or 448-6063. AVAILABLE MALE — 20 yrs.
hospital. Pleasant wbrUni ’sutroonr]:
old, 6’3” , 210 lbs. seeks
dints.
Benefits include: paid vacation; '
position
as
a
personal
com
SWIM CLUB, Assistant
paid sick time and troup Insurances."
Manager, Must have Water p a n io n d a y s ; or weekends.
Apply, Peisonne! Dept.
Safety Instructor’s Cer Reply Box # 02727, c/o Printificate.
Organize
and ceton Packet.
Supervise sports activities. hWTURE WOMEN DESIRES
THE CARRIER GUNIC '
Send resume before Dec. 18. position in art oriaited field,
BEUEMEAD.NJ.
Willows Swim Club, P. 0. Box part time. College background
(201)359-3101
5003, Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. & graduate of n a t t Institute.
Equal Oppgrtunity Employer M/F
GUARDS — Uniforms fur Call after 3 p.m., 201-297-2098.
nished. Work in Princetonm
Lawrenceville area. For appi.
MEN/WOMEN
call 201-3296021.

Marjorie M. Halliday*s

BY AI>POINTrMEHT. W/KESUME

Responsibilities Include questlonnolre preparation,
. direction of surveys,* library research, writing, .and
managing the production of reports, publlshod twice o
month for use by lop and middle management of For- .
tune 500; Corporation. Full opportunity for 'ad
vancement.
If you ore Interested please write (Incliidlhg salary;
requirement) DO N O T CALL

LICENSED BUS DRIVER
needed for Heacistart. $3.50 an
hr. Call 609-443-1707 between 12
& 2 p.m.

(»NnDDimL
PREFERREDPOSITIONS
Mgmt/Personnel . . . . . . . . to UR
Mmln./Supervisoiy . . . . . . . to 15R
Sales/Matkcting . . . . . lo25K
Tcch./Enginccring............. to20K
Exec./(2insiiltants........... . .toSOR
Recent Grads/Trainees . . . . . to 12R

WRITER-RESEARCHER
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Help Wanted

SECRETARY — Must possess
excellent typing and steno
skills. Nassau St. law office.
Call Mrs. Minch 609624-1500.
EXPERIENCED \yAITRESS
- waiter - Apply m person
TYPIST — R esearch 100, Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
a
rapidly
expanding Windsor. N.J.
m ar k e t
research
company located in Princeton TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR —
is looking for a fast and ac sell area newspapers. Ex
curate typist. Statistical perience helpful but not
typing experience helpful. necessary. Hourly rate plus
Liberal company benefits. incentive bonus. Interested
Call 609-924-6100 for a p  parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.
pointment.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for West Windsor location.
Excel stenographic skills
required. Ability to com
municate effectively and in
friendly manner. Reply Box
HOUSEKEEPING
& #02716, c/o Princeton Packet
Secretarial assistant for busy
mother-professional. Reply in
PERSON - for card &
confidence, details and SALES
gift shop in Princeton. Prefer
references. Box W2724 c/o some
experience in this or
Princeton Packet.
related field. Please write box
PART, TIME - telephone #02722 c/o Princeton Packet.
operator wanted to work from
1-5 p.m., Mon - Fri., in ADMINISTRATI-VE ASSISSomerset. Must have tran ant — pension department.
sportation. Call 201-247-8000 Experience with insured and
trusteed pension valuations,
for details.
government forms and good
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN m ath background. ' Send
BOSS - Work your own hours, resume to P. 0. Box #2197,
become
financially
in Princeton, N.J. 08540.
dependent? Join our Rowing
company. 609-799-2275.
ACTING TEACHER — part
time. Call after 6. 609-443-4303
IBM Composer Operator — or 448-6063.
“Cold” type setting of all kinds
of printing composition. Must LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER be able to do brochures, forms, Retired? Waiting a year or ^ o
etc. Some editing & proofing to bbfore college? Tired of high
com plete
paste-up
and' foi
food' prices? Care
mechanicals. May help in rental
for 1
ated dutie
other office reiati
(ioj
Desire minimum 1 y ear ex
. _
perience on IBM MTSC Miidel ■Hig
room, board and salary. I
V. Printing work experimiie : for
one now so please
helpful.' Benefits iiKlude a 'l need some
as quickly as possible.
month vacation, medical and respond
Daytime,
call
609-452-2700,
life insurance program , Ext. 2415; evenings
call 448educational assistance & 6745.
much more. For application
please call 609-452-5539 or
apply to Personnel Office, CHio PART TIME — night auditor ■
Hall, Princeton University, will train. Apply^at Holiday
Princeton, N .J. 08540. An Inn, Route 1, Princeton.
eqilual opportunity empl(>yer,
M//F.
REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE
SECRETARY - For National
association in Princeton. We have leads, we have
Excellent typing, shorthand listings, we have mortgages,
skills. Initiative to assist in we nave exclusive sales
office administration. Salary m arketing, program s, we
open. Call 609-924-6050.
have super commission
participation,
we
need
licensed sales personnel. Call
MATURE PERSON to do It. The Lombardo Agency.
housekeeping 4 days a week in In Pennington-Hopewell area:
Princeton area. A knowledge Gloria Chase 609-737-9200
of Italian desirable. Call after For the \Vindsors call:
5.-30 p.m. 609-921-3884.
P at Michell 609-443-6200
Lawrence-Hamilton area:
Mr. Lombardo 609-396-5700
INSURANCE
area:

CARBARBARASCARANO
(609)452-2111
.

EqutI OpmilunitT Enipkrir fU / D

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER WANTED Responsible person for 5 yr.
old boy 2 mornings a week in
my home plus occasional
1 afteernoons or evenings. Own
transportation to Lawrence
Twp. 609-883-3546,

Opportunity for young man or
woman
with
college
background in accounting and
corporation finance to grow
with established
« ....................Princeton
■ ■
consulting firm. Please send
complete resum e to Box
W2728, c/o Princeton Packet.

! pos
in small congenial dept, of
Advertising Research firm.
Unusual work variriy. Some
experience required. Please
call 609-924-3400 for appointment.

, CLASSIFICATION _ ._______ ____ ______ ______
N A M E ___________

s?
' ft
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Jobs Wanted

Bargain Mart

T hursday, D ecem ber 1 2 ,1 9 7 4

Bargain Mart

CHILD CARE — in my home CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut
starting Feb. 1. I will care for and dug - Douglas Fir; Scotch
your child in my home located Pine; Blue, Norway, and
in Monmouth Jet.' from 9^5,
Spruce - W. V. Griffin
Mon-Fri. $30 per/wk, per/- White
Nurseries, Fresh Ponds Rd.,
child. 609-921-7318 after 5 p.m. South
Brunswick, N.J. - off Rt.
130 North. 201-257-2484.

Announcements
GINGERBREAD HOUSES —
A special holiday treasure for
your family and friaids - all
beautifullly made. For details,
609-799-2438.
NASSAU COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL has an
opening beginning Jan. 1 in 912 p.m. program with an op
tion to stay for afternoons or in
the 9-3 p.m. program on a
regular basis. Call 609-799-3173
or 609-924-7352.
IJSIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
• Has openings for all day
classes, 8 am to 5::!0, ages 2-5.
Half day. 11:30 • 5:30 or
quarter day 3 pm - 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
(I09-466-OH05.
SATURDAY PLAY GROUP For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activities in
a warm happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af
ternoon session. 609-799-3061.
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and developm^t,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2'/j to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch
cn.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
'LOOK-.— LOOK — LOOK —
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING'ih parking lot, foot
of University Place at Princeton Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates
for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
parking $1.00.
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE
for New Year’s Eve. Call (201)
722-0650 or 722-7199.
BABIES WANTED
The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609921-9000, extension 2559.

Personals
PLAYERS WANTED for
nigby team^ to play Rutgers
Cup team. Sat. Dec. 14 or 21.
Please call Neville at 201-3596615 eves, or 201-932-2696
d a y s ^ ^ ________________________

DREAMS - “The Art of
Remembering Dreams,” 30
pp., $3. Henry Reed, PhD. P.O.
Box 207, Kingston U85:a.
EXISTING CAR POOL needs
1 driver/member — Twin
Rivers-Wall St. via PATH in
Jersey City. Departure and
npa
arrival compatible
with 9 to 5
hrs (some leeway). Comfort
and convenience plus time and
money saving. Call 609-4433468 or 443-1671 after 7 p.m.
ANYONE
HAVING
IN
FORMATION —regarding the
irsonal belonging“of Mari C.
Skowronek, please
ilease reply to
Mrs. Stephanie Skowronek,
Genera! Delivery, Skillman,
N.J. 08558.
THE
SWINGERS
OR
CHESTRA — Society affairs,
weddings, music for any occasion.-201-995-2517._____
GAY S W I T C H B O A R D
information center. Call 609921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy te st available
"onfii..................
Confidential,
no fees. Call 609924-7343.
HlGHTSrOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439.
_______
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY
MOUS H ELP AND IN
FORMATION CALL «fi-924Are you worried'f Problems
buildfng^need a lift? llial-AMKSSAGK 609-737-2706 (a new
inspirational message daily).
O V O e ATERS
AN
ONYMOUS - now m eeting
Thursday evenings in Wesl
Windsor area. For information
riease caU 609-448-1928 or 799
2207.
_____ _
MOVING - to Calif; after Jan.
i. Want to share move or
expenses, will move anything
' for fee. 609-448-7029_______
A T T IJ A C T IV E — middle aged
lady, sincere, . honest, exttemcly clean, fashionable,
gourmet cook ..with some
, financial security, marriage
: minded, wish to- meet a .gen-..-Uemun withsomeafvthe.same
“:traUs,:^'-60.'Please reply soon
to,;Bux. #02719, c/o, Frinceton
.fcicket.
.

fi<ms

dIriMart
F U T E S -to r
• .V7itdLife, .

WINTER SPORTS EQUIP
MENT — 2 pair boy’s black
figure skates, size 6, One pair
vinyl, excellent condition,
insulated lining $8; one pair
leather, flannel lining, fair
condition, $4. Wooden skis,
good condition, g re a t for
TRAINS FOR CHRISTMAS — Beginner, ski-free bindings,
Tyco electric train set, HO $15. 609-883-9736.
scale, barely used, $35 or best CONTOUR CHAIR - exc.
offer. 609-921-3477.
cond., ^200, Art Deco
ANTIQUE STOVE, wood or demitasse set, $35. Child’s tea
coal, like new, heat 3 rooms. set, $15. Portable typewriter,
$25. Fisher ALU-RSLskiis, 190
$75. Call 201-297-3717.
cm., $60. Lange ski boots, size
ANTIQUE OAK 5 drawer to, $20. 609-896-1503.
Imreau. $85; 2 single antique
iron Ixids. ideal use as king BIKES — Raleigh Sports, 3size units. $100; office desk. speed 21 If.”, like new, asking
30“ X(ur. 6-drawer, steel, tan, ^ 0 . Schwinn 3-speed Sting
$90. Dav. (KI9-395-0444, eve. 395- Ray, like new, asking $50. 6091’258.
896-1763.

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mbrt

Bargain Mart

NEW INDIAN CARPET 10x15. Blue w/red & gold
border. ,\ppraised at $1600.
Will sacrifice at $900 or best
offer. 609448-4848.
MUST SELL FURNITURE,
odds and ends, double bed,
$15; arm chair $12; table & 5
chairs $25; much more. Call
609-448-8182 after 6 anytime
weekends.

TYPEWRITERS -"'Electric,
manual, portable, '3ffice
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS,
CALCULATORS
Name brands.
Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. (CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

LARGE PRINT — in solid
cherry frame, asking $30. Also
humidifier w/comfort control,
$25. and wooden rack for large
roast, $5. Call 609-799-0188.

CRIB w/BUREAU $75 pr;
playpen, elec, sterilizer,
carseat ® ea; infant seat and
baby bath $2 ea.; stroller
w/seat for 2nd child $25; push
lawnmower $12; elec, edge
trimmer $10. All in brand new
condition. Phone 609-4495697
after 6.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies avail
able 820 State Rd., Rte. 206 N.
Princeton. Free consultation
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat.
10-6 p.m. Ttiurs. 199 p.m. Tel.
609-924-5703.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$25000 for your collection.
Please call ^-585-9218 after 5
p.m.
SANTA’S FOREST - A large FIREPLACE WOOD — Cut
selection of Christmas Trees. and split. All hardwood,
BLACK SHUT Choose and tag now, cut later. Choice seasoned oak, seasoned
SKIS - 200cm, K25. Brand COLONIAL
TERS - 2 pair, wood, custom Also large size trees for 1 year and longer. Deliverednew, $135. Mr, Berlin, 609-921- candle
design cut out, size 16 x schools & organizations. and stacked $40 a truckload.
7(i0(), or leave message.
55 inches.
$10.
takes Harbourton Ridge Nurseries, Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
them...Good
condition. Call Harbourton-Woodsville Rd., 609261-3032.
AM/FM Solid State portable
Harbourton, N.J.
radio, battery or electric. 609-586-7265.
large size. new. $20. 609-883- FIREPLACE
THE CRICKET CAGE
LOGS
ipe n
(1219
Holiday special at reduced Ampex F44 reel -to-reel, $65.
33 Railroad Place
PEUGEOT Touring Bike, 10 price. All seasoned, split, Sony 4-channet decoder, amp
Hopewell, N.J.
speed, excellent condition, delivered and stacked. Sold in model SQA200, $45. 609924609-466-1242
hardly used, $125. 3 SPORT 3/4 ton pick-up truck loads. 9207.
JACKETS. Prep size, ex Call 609-448-2133 if no answer
cellent condition $35. ea. 609- call 921-3636.
PLANTS, Hanging Baskets, . Casual imported fashions &
7:i7-l027 after 4.
T errarium s. We do plant accessories
parties. Call The Potted
BEAUTIFUL
BLACK
FUR
PLASTICVILLE, U.S.A. — custom made, 12-14, Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249. . Handcrafts & gifts
miniature toy houses, airport, CAPE
school,
diners,
stores, originally $1200, asking $600. LIONEL • A. F. - Marklin - . Distinctive greeting cards.
Ixispilal, service station, fire 609-452-8076.
H.O. Huge inventory. Get
. Doll houses, doll house fur
dept., turnpike, police dept., FOR SALE PATCHWORK those repairs in early. Huge
trees, shrubbery, gravel, etc. QUILTS — handmade blue & operating display. Will buy or niture and soft toys for
Beautiful arrangem ent for white $35. Brown & white trade your trains. Shool’s children
Christmas.
201-297-2853 cogwheel design. Superb Trains, 347 Willow SL, Borantiques
anytime.
&
needlework $125. 201-359-5374. dentown, NJ. 609-298-1469, .Selected
daily 8 to 12,1 to5 p.m. - 6:30 t() “aecorative tools
8 evenings. Sat. 8 to 3, Sun. 2 to
NEW FURNITURE FOR
GREENTAGS
RoW lNG SLATE - 12” x
THE HOLIDAYS
1/2 OFF
24” ., approx. 3 squares, sell
SILVER INVESTORS - You 24
by the sauare.
square.
viduallv or bv
can participate in the market individually
Three piece bedroom suite
The Outgrown Shop
price action of SILVER Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
$149.95
234 Nassau St.
through a unique plan whose
Colonial sofa $169.50
(Behind Reddings)
investment ch aracteristics
Three piece Herculon living Tues-Fri 195
Sat. 10-3 are better than coins and
SEASONED FIREWOOD
room suite $299.95
609-4491962
much better than bullion. 609Maple rocker $34.95
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 924-5575.
Twin mattress & boxspring GIFT for someone’s plump
TRAINS
$79.50
Valentine. $236. Relaxa'cizor E L E C T R I C
DON’T WAIT FOR JANUARY
Loveseat $139.50
practically new for $76. 609- REPAIRED. I buy and sell
CLEARANCES
new
&
used
trains.
Jay
’s Train
Five piece dinette $69.50
452-8413.
Repair. 201-828-0763.
Lazy Boy recliner $189.95
GET YOUR BARGAINS NOW
BORGANA C O A T-size 12-14, STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
CASH &CARRY
warm & lovely, used 1 season. state, 3 sp., auto, push button,
20%
to 50% off all fall and
Cost $135. first buyer $35. 609- 2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609winter merchandise. Special
ALPINE FURNITURE
452-8413.
448-7581.
group of long dresses and
166 W. Main St.
2 DRESSERS. $25 ea.; sofa,
Party Pajamas, one of a kind,
Somerville, N.J.
$20; dinette, $20; end tables, $5 FIREWOOD FOR SALE $28
vlaues to $69.98.
201-526-8883
ea.; double bed, $20; 11 x 17 For delivery call 609-452-9182.
green rug, $10; 9 x 12 rug, $8;
Note store hours thru Xmas.
7'f! X 12 carpet, $10; chair, $30. Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A- Tuesday thru Sat. I0:30 - 5,
CHRISTMAS trees - Scotch 609-8999307.
Diet. New name same for Sunday 12 - 4. Please call if
Pine & Norway Spruce - Your
mula, capsules & tablets at weather is bad.
selection. Cut or Dug. Mount’s FORMICA Dinette Set - Good Thrift
Drugs.
Farm M arket,- R t. 571, condition. Also brand new bar
RED BARN
w/2
stciols.
Best
offer.
609-443Princeton Jet. 609-799)0485.
TOY trains for Chrismtas. Rt. 206
6016.
Belle Mead
Complete set Tyco trains,
201-395-3305
AN’HQUE FURNITURE - & AAA FACTORY OUTLET: action cars, track & houses.
household furnishings for sale. Upstairs more animals than Like new. Value $150. Only $80.
Sat. Dec. 14 & Sun. Dec. 15. the Philadelphia Zoo. China Call 609921-2149.
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood.
Rt. 518 1 mile East of that is. Down stairs heavy cast
brass and fireplace equipment FIREWOOD - we cut and split Call 201-359-5556.
Hopewell. 609-466-2953.
at the ‘‘Georgian House” our own hardwood. Beat the
ALMOST
50% OFF - on annex of The Roosters’ Coup, fuel shortage - use your rtPPLES-fllDER - expect to be
unused 4 piece pewter tea & Largest lam p, shade and fireplace. Excellent quality pressing Sweet Apple Cider
coffee service, by Hanie (Kirk fixture operation for a 100 mile reasonable price. N.J,
J.J. Beagle and selling Crisp Juicy
- * Call
- a l l 609-924-2307. radius, “Kernel size Pricing”
Corp.) $125.
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman, Stayman, w inesaps, McIn
on Rt. 29, 2 miles South of NJ, 609-466-3841 weekemls tosh, ancl Golden Delicious
WHIRLPOOL ELEC. DR-yER Lambertville, N.J. (609 ) 397- only^
Apples until at least January.
used 6 mos. $90. Call 609-924- 0027. Open 7 days a week,
KEFRIGERATOK-hYeezer — Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil
8699.
Sumiay 11-4.
14.2 cu.ft., self-defrosting. Rd., 609921-9389.
BEIGE SHEARED muskrat good working order, best
LENOX BOEHM PLATES for coat
.................3-4573.
609-443-'
(Beaver look), current offer.
sale - 1 Goldfinch 1971 - 1
BICYCLE REPAIRS
Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 1 style, excellent coml, size 8, DINING SET, 9 piece, solid
We Buy and Sell
$125.
609-883-3614
after
6
p.m.
Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young
mahogany, fruitwood finish,
America 1776 (eagle plate) - 1 MAN’S BLUE SUIT - 40 reg, excellent condition, $850. 609TIGER AUTO STORES
Bird of Peace plate (swan like new; overcoat, size 40; 924-2008.
24-28 Witherspoon Street
plate). 609-448-8258.
WA 4-3716
lady’s black cashmere coat,
size 12, new condition, Misc. MOVED — Never used top
clothing. 609-924-6023.
quality
dining,
living, BOYS’ CLOTHES — like new,
CHEAPER
bedroom sets. Curio desk. 201- sizes 14 to 40. Mighty Mac’s
BY THE DOZEN!!!
BOY’S BICYCLE - Raleigh 782-3964,
sport coats, slacks, etc.
Bronco go-cart, also like new.
Luncheon
napkins
how Grand Prix. 19speed, 24” , 18”
frame.
Immaculate
ilate
condition.
$5/doz., dinner napkins now
TWO PIECE CORNER SOFA, Call 609-921-7057.
$85.
609-924-6023.________
$7.50/doz.
slate table $75. Call 609-448USED FURNITURE of every
18” ADMIRAL COLOR T.V. — 0693 after 5 p.m.
description. Thousands of feet
And 10% off on all tablecloths: $70, needs work. Call 609-883to browse through. Always
70” round, 90” round and other 3536 after 4 p.m.
■SPEEDWAY BIKE SHOP
something different - largest
sizes.
Vista - Motobecane - Ross
collection in Bucks County.
Free Layaway
IN TIME for the
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
It’s worth the trip to shop and JUST
We service what we sell
holidays’: 1 of a kind chairs,
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
save.
Rt. 33 &Airport Road
custom made. Have to be seen
Doylestown, Pa.
Hightstown, N.J.
to be appreciated. AH
ONE-OF-A-KIND
reproductions
of
Chippendale
609-4493320
FIREWOOD
363 N. Mian St.
wing chairs. Only3 lelt. Also, l
Doylesto’wh, Pa.
blaimet chest, mahogany &
AVOID THE CRUNCH
Open Mon-Sat., 10-5
quartered oak (old); 1 manog. PORTABLE HUMIDIFIER FFriday
ri ■
12-9 p.m.
commode chest w/drawers, deluxe model. 2 speed motor
ORDERNOW
and 1 Hack top maple desk with built-in heater, hum iistat
and
other
features.
Walnut
Cut, Stacked & Delivered
w/2 draw ers. Dishes, pic finish cabinet, psed only 2
QUEZAL SHADES—signed, 5 tures,
etc. 20 Seminary Ave.,
Call Woosamonsa Farm s
opal with gold trim.'Also other Hopewell.
weeks, cost $150 new, selling
:llir
‘609-737-1832
after 6p.m.
609-4690334.
interesting
item s.
The
for $85. 609-924-7790.
Collectique, 153 S. Main St.,
Hightstown.
CHRISTMAS PA'nO SALE —
ENTIRE COLLECTION
FREEZER BEEF
Pre-inflation prices. Artificial
’TWIN BEDS - 2 solid Maple Jim Beam bottles 609-7999162. Home grown naturally fed 8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 f t silver
with box springs & mattress.
Christmas
tree never used,
steers. C ut to your own
$50 each, child’s desk & chair, T E L E S C O P E
6’’
boxed, books ages 2-25,
$25. ping pong table, sm. ac CASSEGRAIN — equalitorial specification, wrapped and clothing, gam es, luggage,
cordion. All in excellent mount, clock drive, 2 eye frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- lamps, furniture, all like new.
4690773.
condition. 609-448-4074.
pieces, finder, drive corrector.
14 Burning Tree Lane,
FIREWOOD for sale m any New condition $425. Call 609Universitv Park- off Rt. 206
SEA
WEED
Liquified
or
5891556.
amount. Weekdays after 4:30.
opposite Rider College.. Turn
Call 609448-2508. Weekends CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS, granular. The ideal plant on Van Derveer Dr. bear to
vitamin.
At
Peterson’s
Nur
call anytime.
left, Patio-behind house. Cash
dining room $125.; matching
Lawrenceville Road, sales only. Most items gift
WESTINGHOUSE DISH halt $50. Elm Ridge Park. 609- sery,
Princeton,
boxed.
WASHER - brand new, used I 737-1139,
month. Best offer. 609-448-2364 FIREWOOD
—
choice MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? PIANO FOR SALE - Old
after 5 p.m.
seasoned and split hardwoods. They just look new when square grand^piano must sell.
lease call after 5 p.m, 609
MUST SELL;
Magnavox Call 215-295-8565 or 609-599- they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric 466-2708.
AM/FM, Stereo console & 4387.
Shampooer only $1. Hights FIREWOOD — delivered in
dresser with matching desk.
All M editteranean styling. OLIVE GREEN - carpet. . Hardware Co.
bundles, 1/8 cord $10., to 1 cord
Call after 7:30 p.m. (609) 448- approx., 12 X 18. Fireproof,
for $60. 609-758-2023 or 609758used
less
than
a
year.
Value
Imported
and
domestic
yarn.
8960.
2963, After 6 p.m._______
$400, but will sell for $175. 609- Needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be, DOLL HOUSES ARE GREAT
FOR SALE, Weaving loom, 4691555.
found at
modified tw o-harness, $35.
Glh'TS, Have the
fun of
(201) S4S-9480.
RADIO CONTROL SYSTEM
fiiiisliing your own. 1 custom;
THE KNITTING SHOP
— 3ft. boat (elect, motor), 4 ft.
iiuikc unfinished doll houses,
18
LB.
FRIGIDAIRE wing airplane with engine, ,6 6TulaneSt.
609924-0306 your design or mine beginning
WASHER; 4 pc. drum set, channel tran sm itter and
a t .$35. Call 609-921-1510
upright piano, $12S each. 201- receiver. Charger, Ni-Cad Reduce excess fluids with evenings.
■
2OT-9189. batter.IS, 6 Servos with am- Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
lifters. Equipment like new. Tlirifl Drugs.
ICE SKATES — ^
con- ;etails over $600., asking $275.
BRAND NEW liviiw ‘room
diticn. -3 pairs girl’s white 201-359-8487.
furniture. Colonial sofa bed &
ngure; size: 3. 1 1p air boy’s
DINt’AHDING FURNITURE chair, $169.95 for both. Im)'
bteck iRmre, size 2 narrow. $5
IS A WASTE, don't throw it mediate delivery, term s, or,
eacb; - Train./ set. stan d ard ELECTRIC RANGE — ’68 away, We refinish & repair at cash & carry, (201) 526-8883.
-gauge.:' best o ffer., 609-882- Plymouth motor. Tires. Call very reasonable rates. Call ALPINE FURNITURE 166 W.
Main St., Somerville. evenings 201-3595206.
201-3590845.
8 0 4 ^ .;, '
--

E

RUBBER STAMPS
'School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds'
and’sizes made to your order
at:
HINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE round or split. Call 609-737-4060
after 6 p.m.
TOYOCO ENGLISH RACER,
boy’s, like new, asking $50.
Boy’s bike, not new, asking
$20. Call 201-4691855.
24VOLUME
ENCYCLOPEDIA SET - $100 or
best offer. Call 201-929-2854.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS Mulch
now!
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(609) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.
SONY TV COLOR 19” Model
KV 1920, new, never used, in
original carton, full warranty,
cost $600., firm price, $435.,
New Hope area, call 215-7948489.__________________
MINI-BIKE - can be seen Sat.
nr Sun. afternoons. Can be
licensed for road. 609-737-0259
anytime.______________
2STUDDED L78-15 snow tires,
2 studded 5.60-15 snow tires;
IBM portable dictating unit,
best offer. 609-7993735 after 6
p.m.
7 H.P. TOACTOR plus leaf
catcher and spreacler. Selfpropelled, Yardman mower
incl.
repair
insurance.
Fireplace
equipment.
Bargains 201-359-8807.
COME BROWSE AROUND
We have some lovely gift ideas
just waiting for you. Late day
fashions to wear to your
parties and celebrations.
Pajama Pant sets, Trevira
long dresses, long skirts with
appliqued blouses. Stop in
soon, enjoy our unhurried
atm osphere.
Plenty
of
parking. Note new store hours
thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat.,
10:30-5 p.m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m.
Call first if weather is bad.
R E D BARN

Rl.206

Belle Mead
201-3593305

TED & WANDA - The
c re a tiv e ,.Doll Makers -of
Princeton welcome you to see
NOW their Christmas display
of centerpieces and Christmas
decorations. Ted says “Wanda
and I are party decorators and
window decorators” ' or
whatever and a price to fit
your pockelbook from $1 and
up, also buy or rent while they
last. We also
als make our own
designs of Mummer Dolls and
feathers. Special orders made,
deposits required. Center
peices for all seasons. Wan
da's Clown dolls, 6” $2.50, 8”
$3. For information please call,
late afternoons, eves and
weekends. 609-924-2079.
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC
DRYER. Deluxe model, used
only 11 months. $100. Call 609771-9061.
RIFLE — Anchutz target,
model 19D with sights & sling,
mint condition. $90. 6093943874.
_________

Bargain Mart

Musical
Instruments

STEREO — GE portable, good
condition, new needle, perfect
for pre-teens. 609-4524)694.
NEEDLEWORK — Blocked,
stuffed and sewn $15. 609-4434646.
JINGLE BELL C hristm as
Stockings for the whole family
- (with free candy cane) Order now, our elves tire
easily! $6.95’post paid - The
Farmhouse, Village 2, New
Hope, Pa. 18938. (215) 862-9250.

APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning hard
wood, seasoned & dry, cut,
split, delivered & stacked. $40.
a truckload. Call 609-4484253.
or
443-1349.

APPLIANCES
—
Refrigerator, $15; small gas
range, $15; Freezer, $15. All in
working condition. 1 Pine Dr.,
Roosevelt.
•
,
PLYWOOD SHEATHING —
ext. new 4x8, 3/8” $3.78 1/2” $4.98, 5/8” $6,18, 3/4” - $7,98.
SKIS - Volkl-.Cubco bindings, Lumber. Andersen windows.
poles. Nordiiia ski boots, size 25% off. Can- deliver. Call
(i'-. e.xccllent condition. Total collect 215-276-0632.
$45 . 609-737-1310, ask for
FOAM RUBBER &
Nancy.
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
CONTEMPORARY MODERN
609-443-4646
walnut bedroom set including
Dixie Bed & Foam
frame & - headboard. Queen
Wed-Sat, 12-7
size mattress &; box spring,
lieN.M ainSt.
ladies triple dresser with huge;
Hightstown
mirror, man’s chest, 2 n iM t:
tables, 2 matching lamps, like
new, excellent condition. Best GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rings,
offer. Call 609-466-0569.
bases and candle decor. Gifts
for the Hostess, Call Candle
HOW about a ditlerent way of Palace, 609799-1465.
saying? Don't walk around in
u barrel ~ they’re cold, un EMPIRE SOFA - blue velvet)
comfortable, and not in style.- needs repair. $25. Please call
We’re in style and have after 5 p.m. 609-466-2708.
fabulous prices on clothing
isfn
■■
and Christmas
items. That’s
why we are called Fabulous BRAND NEW — Sofas and
Finds. Located at corner of. sofa beds, $88.. mattresses $22.
609-443-4646’ .
Villoge&S. Mill Rd. in.DutchDIXIE BED & FOAM
Neck only minutes from'
Wed-Sat. 12-7 '
Princelo'n..
110 N. Main St., Hightstown
COUCH — 86” , green, coo*
temporary, 3 cushion. Perfect
condition. 60944841176.
ANNOUNCI NG
YOUR
ENGAGEMENT?-CaU Design
ESTATE SALE - N atural: Photograjihy a t 609924-2339
ranch mink coat, fulL length, for your FREE newspaper
fully let out. Telephone 6099247748 after 8 p.m. wceknights. 'engagement.portrait..
NEW - Ski jacket, extra large,
$15. 2-whilewall snow, tires
G7914, $12. Super-8 movie
projector. Keystone, $20. 6099‘24-7089.

Wanted To Buy

DIP’N STRIP - wishes to
Buy political buttons &
thank all it’s customers for the CHRISTMAS TREES
item s
from
tremendous success of our Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose political
Washington
to Nixon. Buy
and
reserve
NOW,
cut
later.
shutter and door stripping sale
posters,
banners;
ribbons,
Walter
Wittenbrook,
Bently
which ended Nov. 15, but due
n e w sp a p e rs,
to the many requests to extend Rd., Hightstown 6094493336. n o v elties,
this sale for so many people 98 P.M. weekdays, anytime autographs, voting literaturq
weekends.
on
presidents
& vice—
“who couldn’t get the shutters
presidents.
Also • buy
off the house in time” we will
be happy to extend our sale CHRISTMAS TREES - choose autographs of famous people.
price of any shutters $4. any ■ and cut - Scotch pine andf JAr. 3 L s Nostalgia Shop, 256
minted door $9. until Dec. 31, N o r w e g i a n
s p r u c e . Nassau St., Princeton, ‘ N.J.
74. And because we were INGEBRAND, Cranbury Neck Phone 609921-8141.
going to run a sale for strip- Rd., Plainsboro. 609799-1308. P fl O T O G k A P H Y MAG t
any painted chair for $7
AZINES wanted by photo
from Nov. 15 until Dec. 31 we FIREPLACE WOOD - hard club. We have no budget to pay
are going ahead with that sale wood. split & delivered. $40 a for them, but we promise to
too. Shutters, .doors and truckload. Approx. 3/4 cord, ^ “^ ^ h e m thoroughly. '6094
chairs, all you can bring from fill I 609392-7014.
anywhere. If you need TWO CS - A500 Pioneer
trucking that’s available at a speakers, new and unused.. WANT TO BUY - OIL OR,
reasonable price. Thank you
HEATER for trailer
between 99 p.m., Mon - BUTANE
again, not us. Dip ‘N Strip, 49 Call
or large room. 201-359-2927;',
Fri. 609-737-1603.
Main St., Kingston, 609-924CHRISTMAS
TREES
- I buy used & rare bodks & bob^
5668.
Wholesale Blue Spruce, Scotch cases, .old magazines &
ELECTRO STATIC stereo Pine and Douglass Fir. 609- newspapers. Buy. comic
head phones. Must sell. Koss 466-1687 after 4 p.m.
magazines before 1974 in large.
ESP - 6. New, still under
PAIN’HNGS - carved quaities. Buy old posters 4
guarantee, best offer over $70. OIL
frames ass't sizes, low, iow advertising signs, old catalogs
(i09-448-33'32.
& old paper item s and
prices. Call 609448-1955.
anything old or unusual. Mr.
BEDS WHOLESALE
3Ls
& Collectors
MODERN TABLE LAMPS -a Shop, Nostalgia
609-443-4646
256 Nassau St., Prin
pair. Reasonable. 609-448-5672 ceton, N.J.
Dixie Bed & Foam
Phone 609-921-8141.'
after 5;
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
GRAVE-BLANKETS - fully 1 COMPLETE set “Woman’s
Hightstown
decorated,
$5.
Large
Encyclopedia
of
POTTERY
STUDIO
— decorated standing w reath Day
& 3 or 5 sp. woman's
Handmade planters - mugs- complete with w aterproof Cookery”
bicycle.
After
5,
609-7993808.
bowls-vases. Rsnbl. prices, 219 lx)w, $3.95. Also bunches of
Clarksville. Rd., Princeton holly, pine, fir, hemlock.
Christmas trees and good tree LIONEL — American; Flyers
Junction.
stands. Very large selMtion at and Ives, trains wanted. I pay
AMERICAN FLYER — tram Leyrer &
- Smith
“
" i PPlant
I
■
Market,
up to $1,000 a set. Call 609394set. Passenger & freight, 2020 Greenwood Ave,, Tren- 7453.
many accessories. Auto, lon. Open 7 days. Call 609-587switches & uncouples, 2 3333.
LIONEL TRAINS, American
transformers. $130. 609466Flyer, others wanted' by
o l l e " * ''- ^I pay
------■'
2444 days, 4691865 eves.
SPINET BALDWIN Acrosonic collector.
upi*-to $500.
fm;
piano. Lenox pieces, silver tea set or odd pieces. Call r *
ROADS END FARM USED set, exquisite handmade 3333. 9 a.m. to 4 pji
FURNITURE & ANTTQUE afghans, crystal, antique
BARN — kiddy corner, Lenox dinner set. 215-968-2393. NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
various children’s items,
silver coins, dimes to dollars
desks, 2 small chairs, musical
and Indian V Nickels. 201-722rocker, chaise lounge, 2 pair of PECAN DINING ROOM SET 2288, .
size 4 ice skates, pop com — 6 ladderback ru$h chairs,
popper, dolls hi chair, Renne hutch, table including 2 leaves
organ, various games. Mom & and pads. Excellent condition,
dad's corner, end tables, half $500. 6094693391.
round wall table, 2 kitchen
sets,' tables, lamps floor CONTEMPORARY WALNUT RMI ELECTRIC PIANO &
lamps, ced ar chest, wall china cabinet, table with leaf, Ace tone amp. Good condition,
m irrors, magazine racks, 6 chairs, l year old, excellent $250. ea., or best offer. Call
wrought iron flower stand, condition. Also gas range, gold 609-448-2624.
decorated milk cans, con thermal drapes & rod, 8 X 12 ft., ARMSTRONG
FLUTE
ference table & 4 chairs, 9':; IIP Johnson boat motor, w/case. Used by student 1 yr.
portable stereo, outside grills, washing machine, air con Like new $125. Call 609737kitchen knick knacks, picture ditioner, maple end table, 2107,^__________________________
frames, console stereo am/fm refrigerator and plow. Call FOUR PIECE Z IM -G ar
radio, over 300 items to choose after 5:30, 6094690782.
drum set. Zildiian cymbal, hifrom. 324 Sharon Rd. at in
hat. good condition, $130. 6()9tersection of Windsor Rd.. ICE CUBE MACHINE - 921-7896.
Robbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7659. Uiiiflow Kold Draft Model 2 EXCELLENT WOODWINDS
GB5W. 36x42x24. 6094491221. .- Flute, silver Armstrong BOLENS SNOW BLOWER— 6 MOVING - Mise. 'furniture: Heritage withB;foof, excelfeit"
HP, self-prpjxl;lIe<Ji'"like new, Antique vanity :&:dining set, . condition, 4 yrs. old, ' $500. •
$250. Call after 5, 609-452-1294. sew inach, frost-free: refrig, .Clarinet, wood, Buescher,
never used, $150; 6094484536.
more, 609448-7029.
WE HAVE THE MOST CABINETS & APPLIANCES GUITAR - Gibson SG stan
UNIQUE JEWELRY you can for do-it-yourselfers, o r dard. Exc. cond. with case.
find anywhere. One of a kind completely installed by us. $'2(io or best offer. 201-359-0223.
designed by Patrick, of an Fast delivery - low prices.
tique glass and beads. Perfect Aristocrat Kitchens, 52 Route PERFECT FUR CHRISTMAS
for gifts and yourself. Come ;13, Mercerville, 609-587-2400. ■ like new, Thomas Hcathkit
and see it. Price $10 up. SEWING MACHINE - Necchi. ■
Iransitor electronic organ. 37
Good sturdy machine with imlc keyboard (2), to organ
RED BARN
Machine has 1 yr. ■voice switches. 65 silicone
Rt. 206
Belle Mead cabinet.
guarantee. $40. 609-4693670. traiisitors. wooden -walnut
201-359-3305
rinme. Best offer. 609-443-3916.
evenings.

LADIES BETTER FASHIONS
- size 14, includes Pendleton
"woolens, Gregg Draddy knits,
also polyesters. Select from
long sk irts, black blazer FIREWOOD - Well seasoned
hardwoods. $58 a Cord, $31 a 'A
jumpers, dresses, coats. Also, Cord
delivered. Call Lum
girl’s leather figure skates, berjacks.
609448-8976 or 587sizes 13 & 1. Call 6098964)766. 5978.
SEWING MACHINE - Like
new. Sears Zigzag console.
Walnut cabinet, all a t
tachments including button
holer, decorative stitiching
cams. Asking $100. Call 609799-2729 after 3:30.

Bargain Mart

(Alamo
FIREWOOD, $10 ■ $20, split A M P L I F I E R
and round, pick up in your car Piggyback) — 120 watts peak;
45
watts
RMS,
2
channel
(base
trunk. (?all 369-4455.
guitar), 15” heavy duty
FUR COAT - lieautiful Lynx, speaker. $325. Also Guitar
4 - pick,
size 11. e.xcellent condition. ( T e l e s t a r
3 position switch' and
Call after 5 p.m. 609-799-2788. ups)
vibrato. $65. 201-359-8487. Both
amplifier and guitar are like
SEASONED FIREWOOD Delivered. Call 609-7993643.
EXPERIENCED DRUMMER
wanted. ; Into Dylan, Van
Morrison. Ability to sing a
plus. Must be able to make
I'ommittments- to band on
verge of making move to
ROCK & ROLL RECORDS Coffee house circuit. Call Dirt
from the ’50s & early ’60s. 609- Cheap Productions 609-4433126.
443-5411.

Wanted To Buy

DO YOU HAVE - a baby
grand or small to med. grand
piano in good condition to sell?
If so please call 609-924-9207.
WANTED - u p ri^ t piano in
working
order.
Also
aquarium preferably fully
equipped. 609-924-5957.
WANTED: 12 gauge shotgun,
automatic or pump. (209) 8733777 or (201) 844-7927.
LAWNMOWERS WANTED.
Do you want to get nil of your
nonstarting, orbkeh-down
lawnmower. If so, 1 will pay'
you $1. 201-297-5376.;

WURUTZER ORGAN - Model,
4037 with orbit III synthesizer
rbythm section and built in
lape recorder /nlaver. An
tiqued French Provincial
(ierry wood. This is a truly
professional organ; which sold
new .18 months ago for m ore;
than $2500. We.are noWselling
it for little more than you
would pay for some: of ‘the
"plastic gadgetty jobs”
currently on the market. Only
$1400. It is absolutely mint.
There is not a scratch'on it;
201-369-3548, if no answer keep
trying.

HAMMOND ORGAN - Italian
■Provincial w alnut console
WANTED T O BUY — Old Model H-182, percussion,
Piano. Call days 609-921-4363 reverberation.
Excellent
eves 799-2029.’
condition. 609-587-2689. :
5 or 10 SPEED GIRL’S OLDSt r o m b o n e ; Brand"
BICYCLE Wanted. Must be in new. 201-359-6640, ,
good: condition; Call 6098960 3 7 9 ;. e v e n i n g s .
SLINGERLAND DRUM set y ; !
3 ' drums & cymbal,' $ i0 p . Call : ;
WANTED - Used Pinball after 1:30 p.m; 609-466-3177. ; ;
Machine. Not over $50. If not
working take it from you for ORGAN St BENCH - Lowrey
$5. Call ('4)9-448-5966 after 7 ■Starlet, $275; 609-443)6043. ,
p.m.
IBUY all kinds.of old and not MARTIN D-35 12-string guitar
so old things., Silver, china, and case, 609-882-5339. • "
glass, bronze, . cloisonne,,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609HARPSICHORD - Pleye) jn
924-7300. ext: 5.
excellent
condition. ; 2
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap manuals, 6' pedals, beautiful
copper;
b rass, ; lead; burled mahogany' case with
alum inum , stainless steel, inlay. 'Serious '.inquiries im
;Sterling silver, e tc.,;solids or. vited. Call- 201-359-8745............
turnings., Industrial, business,
or private. :Correct ; m arket: 5’8” MAHOGANY - MasOn and
price, cash paid. .S. ^ Klein: Hamlin grand : piano. Very
Metals Co.; Inc. 2156 Ca'mplain good cond. w/orlginal ivory,;
Rd., Somerville, N.J'.' 08876: P rofessionally' reflnished;
;B est, offer., Call. 609-4493092.
Phone 201-722-2288.
eves. ■
n, ■

'Seven For Central Jersey"
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Musical
Instruments
6 PIECE U.S. M ercu^ Drum
set. Good condition. Call 609883-2227 after 6 p.m.
LOWREY ORGAN — ex
cellent condition, two 44
keyboards, 13 pedals, sustain,
Leslie speakers, rev er
berating rhythm, 609-448-0986.
HAMMOND CORD ORGAN—
good condition, matching
storage bench & light, asking
$200,609^96-1614.
CLAVICHORD, double strung,
GG to f3, walnut, excellent
condition, including stand
$600. 609-882-0640 Richard.
BALDWIN pianos and organs
- Berkshire F estival used
instrum ents now on sale.
Sayings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instrum ents. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234- E.
S tate S t„ Trenton. Free
parking, ( i l! 609-392-7133 ,for
special evening appointment.
'74 STRATOC ASTER
w/maple neck'& vibrato. Case
incl. Perf. cond. $250. 609-7992388 after 4 p.m.
DRUM SET — 8 peice with
seat. Good condition, $100.
Also practice pad, $5. Call
after 3:30, 609-924-4016. ■

Antiques
COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
i Craft Center now open. A
collectors shopping delight.
Seven shops under one roof.
Most shops open Mon. - Fri.,
10-5. All shops open Sat. &
am ., 12-5. 72 South St., New
Providence, N.J. (across from
Friendly's). 201-464-9623.

Garage Sales

TOOPICALFISH
HOUSE SALE: Thurs, & Fri.,
Bird-Petsupplies
Dec. 12 ii 13. Rugs, KnickKnacks, china closets, freezer,
FISH WORLD
TV. sewing m achine, end
tables, table lam ps, floor
lamp. 47 W ashington PL,
Warren Plaza Wrat
SomervlBe. (201) 722-1548.
R '-130 .............. Hightstown
609-443-4433
MOVING SALE — Sat. Dec.
14, 9 a.m. IBM Selectric GERMAN SHORT HAIRED
typew riter, • .lawn mower POINTERS — AKC, reg.'
sweeper & ^ re a d e r, extension champion breed, $75. - $125.ladder, air conditioner,- fur Call 201-236-2717.
niture, games, toys & misc. 27
Galston Dr. 609-799-145Q.
COTTAGEVILLE FARM Horse boarding, training,
BASEMENT CLEAN OUT private instruction, English &
Sale — new and used toys, Western, all levels. Box stalls
nursery item s, furniture, available. 201-821-8566.
knidtnacks . clotMng. Fri.,
Sat.; Sun., Dec. 13-15, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 179 Dorchester Dr.
PROFESSIONAL
between Dutch., Neck and
RIDING INSTRUCTION
Hickory O rn e r Rds., E.W.
-Private only
GARAGE SALE — Dec. 22-31, -Certified Instruction
noon to 6 p.m. daily. Pool -Beginners thru advanced
filter, mini-bike, household -Age 5 thru adult
goods, clothes, toys. 34 -Class time - 1 hr.
Stockton Rd., Kendall Park. -Complete program includes:
Text - Riding
Horse and tack Care

Pets & Animals
NEWFOUNDLAND PUP —
female, Ak C, 7 wks. Call 609259-7511.
WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIERS
—
(White
’’Scotties” ) 10 wks, M, Ch.
sired, home raised, AKC Reg.,
for show or pet. 609-921-3737.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilunan, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
— Turn of the century Tiffany
style hanging lamp shade,
very unusual iron cribs and
douDle bed, also brass youth
size bed, round oak table,
painted Empire couch, an
tique tricycle and lots more.
609-924-6295.
ANTIQUE 1820 — New York
State
Sheraton
style
mahogany buffet. Call 609-9216587.________________ _

By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343'
SILKY TERRIER-pups, akc,
tiny, shedless & odorless. $150.
609-298-6830.
TWO, MARES - beautiful
Palomino, 8 years old, 15 H.,
good jumper, shown twice,
good disposition, $600. in
cluding bridle. 4 'YEAR OLD
BUCKSKINj 15 H., genUe and
affectionate, $500. including
saddle and bridle. Call 609-6551197.

HAND MADE cedar bed;
bureau & mirror to match.
1887 oval hall table, d d hand
drill press. These items must HORSES BOARDED - best
be seen to be appreciated. 609- indoor and outdoor facilities in
259;7679.
the area.T im berlane Horse
Center. 609-737-3443.'
MARV SAN ANTONIO AN GOLDEN RETREIVERS TIQUES, Oldwick, NJ, corner THE MAN’S DOG WOMEN
of Main & James, gray house. AND CHILDREN LOVE. Bred
Pine comer cupboard, mar- for intelligence and per
bletop washstand, trunks - all sonality, for bench, obedience
sizes, and armoires. 201-439- and field. Excellent childrens
2952.
pet AKC reg. Zetesam Ken
nels, 609-655-4359.
BILL’S ANTIQUES — “We
specialize in Locating Items of COLLIES AKC — Champion
Interest to You,” 510 sired
puppies expected
P leasantview
Road
27. WELLSPR!
______’RING
Hillsborough, i Mi. West of 206 December
Left off 514 Amwell Rd., KENNELS. 609-448-4372.
Neshanic. N.J. 08853-“We Buy INTELUGENT pretty loving
& S e l l —C o n s i g n m e n t s dog, spayed, housebroken, all
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402. shots. 6 mos. old. Free to good
home. 609-737-3565.______
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES - GROOMING ALL BREEDS.
Clipper & brass cleaning S. Toy/mini dogs, $9. Over 7 yrs.
Main St., (Next to Hagerty exp. 201-297-4793.
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 6093954)762.
PERFECT HOUDAY GHT’ Beautiful Siam ese kittens
raised with children, ex
BELL POST ANTIQUES
ceptional personalities. 609Collectibles, Furniture &
799-2468.
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale 201-3.59-6730
$15. 7 weeks old. 609-921-1473.
OPEN DAILY
ALASKAN MALAMUTE Just West of 206, Dutchtown- Cliristmas pups. Sire, Best in
Harltngen Rd., Belle Mead, Breed, Trenton Dog Show,
N.J.
1974. 609-397-1249._______

For an Old Fashioned
Christmas
visit
MAINSTREET
KINGSTON, N.J.

AKC
MINIATURE
DACHSHUND PU PPIES,
beautiful red females, 7 weeks
old. $125. 609-882-1939.

AKC IRISH SETTER puppies
— sire & dam on premises.
Our Antique and Gift Shops Call 609-737-0825.
willbeopen
THURSDAY and FRIDAY OLD ENGUSH SHEEPDOG
EVENINGS
puppies for Xmas., AKC, $150$200. 201-297-4793.
AGNESSHEEHAN
CALICOCAT
ADORABLE TEN MONTH old
. KINGSTON YARD
COLLECTORS: CORNERS puppy • cross between St.
Bernard and Beagle! Great
R.F.D.gifts
with children, free to good
OWEN’SBARN . •
home. Call 609-466-2756.
SAMMY : - has seen cold;
hunger, and fear after being a
stray for possibly weeks. He is
a white long haired.Shepherd
mix, male, 1 yr. old, who Is
MOVING — miist selL fur very adaptable and good with
niture, odds .& ends.’ D.oiibie! children. The vet gave him a
bed, $15., arm chair, $12., table clean bill of health and now he
& 5 chairs, $25., much more. needs a good loving'home. C^i
'
Call 609-448-8182 after ,6 w 609-799-2685. weekends.
CHESTNUT - 3-gaited saddle
bred gelding, suitable for child
GARAGE SALE — 315 Oak to snow in juvenile or
Lane, R.D. Hightstown. Sat. equitation. Beautiful with best
Dec. 14th,'10 a.m,
of m anners... GRAY 4-YEAR
OLD, -r- saddle bred mare.
CELLAR SALE — 2 girl’s Suitable for pleasure, driving
bikes,, play furniture, toys, and beautitul enough for
. fi ne
harness.
.gam'es, ^ k s , school deeks, lady’s
household item s, furniture, CHESTNUT YEARLING
antiques. Sat. & Sun. Dec. 14 & STUD —'Colt with blond mane
IS) 10-5 ,p.m. 48, Park Place, and'tail and 4 white legs. Best
Princeton. .
of manners for a child to raise
and-. train;' -Top- breeding;
MO'I/ING SALE - Furniture, Gearheart Chevrolet ■Stables,
tools, games, and more in good Box 246, Mendham, N.J. 07945.
condition. Dec. 13, 14, & 15. Call 201-543-2600.
1066. Stuart Road, Princeton.
609-921-3892.

Garage Sales

Pets & Animals

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Pets & Animals
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
PUPPIES — AKC reg., have
had shots & been wormed,
phone 609-448-8194 after 4 p.m.

Auto Parts
& Services
VOLVO AUTO PARTS - 1964
& 1965 models. Call 609-9218486.
DUNLOP 600:13 SNOW
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
determine if these are the
right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
609-921-9435.
SNOW TTRES — 2 H78xl4 with
rims. Used 4000 mi., $35. Call
609-443-5863 after 5.

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets, 1974 VEGA Hatchback — 4Matadors. For extra savings speed, radio, like brand new,
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good 13,600 mi., $2395. 609-924-9330.
selection.
MUSTANG Conv. ’68, new
COLONIAL MOTORS
tires, tune-up, plus 2 stud/U.S. lU. 22 W. No. Branch
snows.
609-799-3882 to 10 a.m.
201-722-2700
or after 4 p.m. $425. Quick
1973 FORD — Gran Torino, 2- Sale.
door hardtop, a/c, 22,000 mi, '74 DATSUN 260 Z — silver
gleaming silver with black with 4 speed, stereo cassette
leather top and interior. Car player, mag wheels, air etc.
may be seen at Shady Rest Asking $5,650. 609-655-1454.
Texaco, Rt. 130, East Windsor.
Present value $2895, will take VW FASTBACK — ’69, rebuilt,
$2600, for quick sale. 609-448- 61,500 miles, very clean, 1
4590 anytime.
dent. $750 firm. 201-782-2261
daySj_________________
SAAB
1973 DODGE Dart Swinger —
Authorized
loaded, P/S, P/B, factory air,
Sales - Service -Parts
excellent running condition,
SUNSET AUTO SALES
very reasonable. 609-799-1341.
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-995-2137
'73 GREMUN X — Yellow
w/black stripe, 30,000 mi.,
1973 CORVETTE convt. — ‘B4 a/tites, stereo. Immaculate.
cu.in., blue, chrome reverse, Asking $2090. Call 609-924-1576
am/fm, 14 MPG, ski racks, beL 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
$ 5 7 0 0. 6 0 9 - 5 8 5 - 9 2 3 8 .
VEGA 1974 Hatchback, turbo
HYD, PS, R/H, driven only
'71 FORD VAN — in good 3500 miles by sweet little old
condition. Must sell im  lady. Call 609-737-0774 after 6
mediately, $1500. Call after 6 p.m.
p.m. 609-448-2614.________
■67 PL'YMOUTH Fury — P/B,
'65 Chevys - 2 for 1, $200, 327, P/S,' show tires, stereo tape
and SS in running cond., both player, A/C. Passed in
standard trans., call after 5. spection in Aug. Runs fine,
(201) 369-4455'.
$380. 609-924-1883 after 6:30.

T.B. Gelding, 16.2h : Has
shown ana hunted suc
cessfully. Will make someone
a perfect equitation or school
horse. Good conformation,
excel, disposition. Owner
College-bound. P rice
negotiabile. (609-737-1482 for
more information.)
SNOW TIRES — size C.78-13
Good Y ear white walls,
ployglass, used 1 season, like
Thinking of a Pet for
new. $50. 609-896-0333 after
Chnstmas?
5:30.
APAW has approximately 15
cats and 8 dogs of assorted DNYAGLASS - BELTED,
sizes, colors and ages hoping studded w/w snow tires. 878to find a good to m e for 15. Like new, used one season,
Christmas. They have all had sacrifice at $25. ea. 609-448their shots and are g u a r a n ty 0959 after 4 p.m.
to bring Jove and mfeetion to
your fam ily. M any' are 13” GOODYEAR RADIALS —
housebroken, some arfe almost new, 2,000 miles. Fiat
neutered and spayed.
rim s $25 ea., 201-297-9349
Do your shopping early and even i n g s . ________
come Dv and select one. For a
nominal fee, we will hold yoiu* FOR SALE — 238 small block
pet until 1:00 P.M. Christmas Chevy engine. Needs rings.
STAGANDOEFARM
Eve.
Best offer over $30. Call Paul
STABLES
at 201-722-3376.
, 609-737-3242
Animal Placement Agency
of The Windsors, Inc.
112 So. Post Rd. (Located TWO PAIRS STUDDED snow
HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care & >/4 mile from the intersections tires, white walls, h-70 x 15 $20.
of Village & No. Post Rds.)
boarding of your horse, with
H78 X14 $15. Please call 609the largest area indoor ring &
921-3762.
lounge. Only a short scenic HOURS:
drive. Most reasonable rates. Mon-Fri. 9-i
9-5
799-1263
Instruction, beginner, hunt Sat.
'72 CADILLAC ELDORADO
seat, and western. Lindbergh
convertible - like new, call
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426
after 6 p.m. 609-448-6771.
GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
Quality
Puppies.
Sire:
GERMAN
S H E P H E R D National Select Champion WANTED - Chevy 350 bare
COUGAR — XR7, gold,
PUPPIES - AKC Champion Bihari’s Narvik of Bunker Hill block
____ with
___ 4 bolt Mains, call '69
black vinyl roof, black leather
blood, large boned. 609-259- U.D. Dam: Bihari’s Dunda 201-844-6927.
9871._________________
interior,
P/S, P/B, A/C, AM(Champion P oint) Puppies
--------FM stereo radio, snow tires
HORSE b o a r d in g — Rings, were whelped Oct. 12 ’74, and WE BUY clean VW’s or otter on, taking company car. 201huntcourse & lessons. $100 per are richly colored black & tan.
They were bred for ex imports. Princeton VW. Rt. 297-5185.
month. 201-369-8201.
ceptional temperament, in Z . W nceton, N.J. 609-921telligence and large bone. 2325.
68 VW BUS — 5 seats & bed,
Parents can be seen & han
rebuilt engine & luggage
Feeds and Grains
dled. 201-297-1338.
carrier. $650. 609-799-1521
for all animals at
JUNK CM.RS WANTED — $20 - evenings.
ROSEDALE MILLS
TWO EXQUISITE SIAMESE $100. 201-548-6582.
1968 bUICK Le Sabre 2-door
274 Alexander St.
CATS — lavender point,
hard top. A/M radio, heater,
■ Princeton
declawed, shots, & fixed, to ll
P/S, 55,000 mi, $850; 609-443609-924-0134
eves. 609-695-1599.
1 7 2 5 . ______________
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES - MINIATURE POODLES
AKC reg., healthy, ready to Male, 1 black, 1 brown, AKC.
1968 LINCOLN Continental —
Original owner, excellent
go. Very reasonable. Please Ideal Christmas present. 609call 201-.'!62-8067.
1971 VW VAN with sunroof in condition, $1250. 609-924-7456
799-®2i____________ __
excellent condition. $2000. between 11-5:30.
BICHON FRISE - AKC, 8
Office
609-924-4212; after 6
weeks old male with'champion COCKER SPANIEL SUPER
background. $300.
201-359- PUPS - AKC, 47 Champ, p.m. 609-924-5698.
6943.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN THING
background, beautiful males,
solid buff or black. Shots and
— radio & gas heater, ex
1974
MUSTANG
II
Mach
I,
Vet.
certified.
Home
bred
with
cellent condition. 35,000 miles.
Princeton
red with white interior, 4- Call after 7 p.m., 609-466-2508.
Small Animal Rescue League TLC. 609-448-5383.
speed shift, many options.
Dealer owned and maintained,
BABY GUINEA PIGS - to ll eves, 609r799-3025.
1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.Peruvian' & Abyssinians all
conditioned. P/B, P/S,
1973 DODGE-Sportsman Van, air
colors, $5. ea. Call 609-655-0252.
heater.
In very good condition.
like new, a/c, p/s, & brakes.
$725. Owner leaving country.
Some
camping
equipment
SCHNAUZERS,
gorgeous
Please call 609-924-3012 or 924miniatures, males & females, $3,7()0. Call 609-466-1634.
4776.
8 weeks, champion stock,
cropped
&
inoculated. 1949 NASH. 100% rebuilt. 50
Kendall Park (201) 821-9454. mis. on engine. Converts to' '66 FORD WAGON — V-8, PS,
sleeping. Serious inquiries.
air cond., reliable, best offer,
609-883-2657 after 6.
201-297-1291.
FREE
—
to
good
home,
1
yr.
(SA'VE)
old female gray and white cat,
'63
'VW
WINDOW
VAN
—
affectionate. All shots sunroof, new generator & AUSTIN REALTY - "BugSAVE IS OUR NAME. very
Sprite 1960. Good concT,
HELPING ANIMALS IS OUR and spayed. 609-896-9307.
regulator, new rear brake Eyed”
excellent gas mileage, $1200.
GAME.
system, good trans., body & 609-5864027.
Has radio, snows. 90,000
MALTESE - AKC, beautiful tires.
For Adoption
original miles. 16,000 on
4 adorable Shepherd type puppies ready for Christmas. rebuilt engine. Best offer over 1969 MGB sportscar — new
609-466-3616.
w ps, male and female.
$700. 201-359-1677.
top, racing tires, tonneau
Female pure bred 4-year old
cover, $800.201-359-6269 after 7
ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 2 1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 - p.m.__________________
Dalmation.
Large female gentle Labrador yrs. old, female, reg. $125. air conditioned. P/B, P/S,
(201) 359-4275.
heater. In very good condition. '70 VOLVO — Good condition,
type dog.
Owner leaving country. insp»:tion guarantee, $1400
Male Schnauzer type dog.
firm. Call 609-799-1984 eves.
Male 2-yr. old pure bred A SPECTAL ORDER - of Please call 609-924-3012.
brindle Great Dane.
CTiristmas jiuppies from an ■TOYOTA Celica ST 1972 - 4Female 3-yr. old Pembrook exclusive Setter/Shepherd
JAGUAR 1965 3.8S — for the
Corgie.
blend is ready to make four speed, vinyl roof, new snows —
Classic beauty in
Male black Labrador type, fam ilies especially happy radials, excel, cond. Best connoisseur.
superb
condition. Automatic,
offer.
609-924-1637.
found on Hemlock Circle.
Christmas morning. Call 609power steering, power brakes,
Male black Labrador dog, 799-3711.
MERCEDES 220Sb, 1961 - chrome wire wheels, full
found
at Johnson Park
..................
“ ■ School
~ • )Ol.
Completely rebuilt engine, 4 leather. Carefully driven
Male 8-wks. old Collie type WEIMARAMER, 5 MOS. new Pirelli radials. Excel, sedan, $1950 firm. 609-921-9000,
pup.
OLD, male, AKC, exc. with cond. $1500. 609-924-9440:
ext; 2953 days. 924-5241 after 5.
Call us about our young cats. children. Reas. 201-297-4780 ■72 DATSUN 510 Sedan - 42,000 p.m.
miles. Good condition. Snow
Report lost & found nets within COLLI5 — registered ihale, tires, ■+new front tires, toll 1963 DART
Auto, sedan.
24 hr. period, and call the approx.
609-452-3092 weekdays 9-5 p.m. Snow and reg. tires. Inspecton
4
yrs.
old,
if
you
want
guarantee. Excel., reliable
police if you find an injured a friend for your children or a ask tor Mr. Kingston.
pet.
transportation. 609-924-9330.
companion this dog is it. to ll
1965
SUPER
SPORTS
609-799-2685.
Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921CHEVELLE, drag strip piece. 1972 TOYOTA — 4-dr. sedan,
6122 8-4 p.m. By appt. Sat. 10PONTES FOR SALE — ex Car will run mid 12’s. Asking std. trans. Michelin tires,
12.
radio, 34,400 mi., $1895. 609cellent Christmas gift. $15. and $800. 201-329-2454._______
924-9330.
up. will hold for Christmas.
MAINE COON CAT - 609-758-2404. __________
PLYMOUTH 1973 DUSTER A m erica’s orig. longhair.
6cyl, and good mileage. 609443-6043.
Kittens avail, now to approved
1973 MAZDA — RX3 sport
homes. Hom eraisea, CFF
couple, 4-speed, Mag wheels,
■72
DATZUN 240Z — Orange, spoilers, am/fm radio, 28,000
reg., inoculatecL health
good condition, $3000. Call 609- mi, $2695. 609-924-9330.
guaranteed. $75. (Jriklt Catteiw - specializing in Victorian LOST
3T — black puppy, male, 7 924-9575.
cats. 212-965-4375'weekends mos.,
s., vicinity Piainsboro
PINTO Squire wagon —•
and eves.
Friday, Dec. '6. Any info, 1965 CHEVY NOVA — As is. 1973
Auto, roof racik, radio, new
appreciated. 609-452-5713 or Best offer. 609-448-2210.
tires, 46,000 mi., $1895. 609-924. ALASKAN MALAMUTE— 799-2552.
9330.
akc, lovable 1 yr. old, needs
JEEP
CJ5
'72
with
black
- gray mini-schnauzer
— 4-speed,
room to run. Male. (1609)896- LOST
top,
new AM/FM, 2 new radials, new
with red plastic collar. convertible
9132 after 4:30 p.m.
Generous reward.
609-924- snow/mud tires, roll bar, clutch, excellent condition,
$2,900.609-883-7137 after 5 p.m. 2200 miles. 30 mpg, 609-9249130.
_______ _
(^ 5 eves, or 921-6100, ext. 298
PUPS WANTED — In litter LOST - SIAMESE sealpolnt MUST SELL '74 Pinto roun days.
lots for resale-as pets. Phone cat - in Kendall Park, Shelley dabout - call 609-921-6483.
Rd. area. Heartbroken. 201609-452-8903 before noon.
'63 RAMBLER — AM/FM
297-3124.
radio. Good running cond. 609896-9782
or 924-4739 eves.
JAGUAR
LAND
ROVER
—
HIMALYAN KITTENS - LOST — tan male Beagle
Fluffy puffs of love. &als, T errier, white chest, red. Authorized dealer. T & T '66 FORD FALCON - snows,
blues, forties, flames. .CFA collar, answers to “Skippy” . Motors, 210 Woodbridge.Ave., r/li, auto., 4 dr. G(X)d running
reg. Ch. stock. AH shots. 201- Anjr.information call 609-737- Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- condition. $200. 609-448-9479' or
647-3885.
9352 after 5 p.m. ,292-4353, 9-5 2577.
448-9367.
days. Reward.
VEGA
ESTATE
WAGON
’48 PON’TIAC — all original,
FOR SALE — LHASA-APSO
1973, White w/brown panelling must be seen, iiiake an offer.
puppy, has papers, shots. Call
&
interior,
a/c,
4
speed,
many
IRISH s e t t e r pups
Seen at 29 Bittersweet Rd.
609-448-8143.
Perfect Christmas gifts. AKC extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974 (Blue Ridge) Levittown, Pa.
list
$4095
asking
$2795
609-443reg.
609-882-1132
after.'5
p.m,
609-882-0987.
austrau an
sh eph erd
4328 after 6. _______
PUPS — Tri and blue Merle,
CtHIA con
show work dr pet. 609-397-1180.'
1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically
sound, needs body work, $850. vertible - AM/FM radio.
Asking $600, 609-799-9071 after
Call 609-737-1638 eves.
6. '
E NG L I S H
SPRINGER
'66 VW SQUAREBACK SPANIEL ^PUPS - AKC
71 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner engine in excellent running
registered. Bred for show, TWO H78-15 Town Country —
stand., 2 dr. hardtop, radio, cond. Int. NICE', BODY fair.
hunting pup'. Call (609) .882- belted snow tires. Pair for $ffi; excel,
condition, $1795.609-921- Must sell this week to best
9157.
•
. ^ 609-799-1643,
7120 after 5 or weekends.
offer. Call Bill after 5:30 at 609921-7263.

Autos Wanted

Autos For Sale

Lost & Found

Auto Parts
& Services

H ,'

Motorcycles

instruction

’72 RUPP ENDORO - TC-1
PROFESSIONAL HELP
Torque Converter w/helmet. READING
WRI’HNG
Good condition. $175 or best
VOCABULARY
C
offer. 609-448-7581.
ADULTS
CHILDREN
TUTORING
'
MINI TRAIL BIKE — 4 H P.'
New Tecumseh engine, to ll
Certified teachers. 609-448after 5pm, 609-587-6645.
7930.
Transportation
available.
’73 HONDA XL-250 — 60 mpg
Excellent condition. Ideal for
street or trails. 609-924-2731. Beginning’Classes in '
Exercise and Meditation
’72 HONDA CB 350 — excellent
condition, low mileage, needs
KUNDALINl'YOGA; /
muffler $600; firm. 609-737-9264
toll 609-924-3962 after-5' p.m!
ask for Larry or Don.,
'69 BENNELLi 125cc —, very
good condition, only 1100 nil.,
$350. Call 609-921-6176 after 6
p.m^___________
YAMAHA — Harr Brothers —
Motorcycle Sales - Service Parts.' 1605 N. Olden Ave;,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

Trucks
NEW 1974
DATSUN PICK-UP
TRUCKS
Still only $2895.
SOMERSET DATSUN
1020 Rt. 22, SomervUle
[201] 722-3600

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups,
vans, dumpers.
■73 CHEVELLE SS-454, 4
speed, black with Uack in Most models;
terior, am/ f m stereo, air
COLONIAL MOTORS
conditioned, mag wheels, call
"Truck Center”
609-466-2809.
U.S.RT.22W. No. Branch
•201-722-2700
'73 AUDI Fox — AM/FM, 4speed, 15,000 mi., excellent
condition. Asking $4100. Cali ■70 PETERBILT C 0 E —• blue
Josie anytime, 609-921-1621. & white, 318 V 8 diesel, 13
speed tran s., a ir cond.,
10:00x20 tires $11,500., After 6
'67 4 DOORJeep Wagoneer — p.m. 609-924-1031.
snow plow, 4 wheel drive, V-8
engine. $1500. 609-395-1371.
1938 CHEVROLET - Pick-up
truck. E xcellent running
'70 MAVERKTC —excel, cond. condition, $700. 609-466-1832.
37,000 mi. Stan, trans, reliable
& economical. $1500. 609-799WRECKERS
1823,_________________
• New&Used
Weld-Built Body Company
VW BUS — Radials, 50,000
Distributor
miles', excellent condition.
SUNSET AUTO SALES
$2,000. Call 609-896-0622 before
Route 12
7 a.m. or after 9 p.m.
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137
'71 CORVETTE 350 — 4 sp., FORD PKHC-UP '73 ExplorCT,
two tops, side exhaust, radial low mileage. Call eves. 609tires, 44,000 miles. 609-259- 737-1314.
2930.
■

TUTORING — Math, Physics*
Chemistry • through; college:
level. Mature, professional'
offers tutoring al reasonable'
rates. Evenings and Saturdays.
609-883-6219;
HISTORY
&
SOCIAL
STUDIES TUTOR
All
levels. N.J. teaching cer-,
tificate. to ll 609-448-0025 after
5 p.m. ' ■■
TSC INSTRUCTOR Will Tutor
in French* German, Latin, and
Norwegian. ' 609-883-0128;' '
MUSIC LESSONS — YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar &drums,.
30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201297-2108.
PRIVATE tutoring in un
dergraduate statistics; im 
mediately and/or . during
Christmas holidays. Princeton
area. Please call. 609-9248062.
TUTORING - Spanish - any
level b'y.NJ Certified Spanish
teacher. Call evenings 609-4488108.

Building
Services
IF YOU ARE paying-over $25.
per sq.ft, for your addition or
new home, you are probably
making your builder rich.
Give me a call it you want'to
save money, Tom Connolly,
201-3598284.
PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS
J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
. 609-9248166

THINKING ABOUT building a
'I pond or'neOd 'land clearra?
;
" '- ( ''( ^ V e h i c i e S '" ''” '' Cal
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
'63 MERCEDES BENZ 1900 —
TRAVEL
INC. .
Condition good. Call after 5 178 SeH-contained
— loaded. $2400 or
p.m., 609-396-7847. Price $500. TRAILER
best offer. Call 609448-4533 Bulldozers, front end loader,
after 5 p.m.
drag line, dump trailers and
'74 VW — orange super beetle,
complete demolition work. 609
9 mos. old, 5500 m iles,
799-0698.’
au to m a tic, rad io , g a ra g e d ,
$2,875. 609-586-7978. 5 p.m. tO 8
NELSON GLASS*
p.m. please.
ALUMINUM
45SPRINGS?r.
PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan '66
CHRISTMAS
PRINCETON
— new tires, stereo tape deck,
CANOE SPECIAL
609-924-2880
slant - 6 engine, 18 mpg, $495. Purchase any Grumman,
MIRRORS
Call Sat. —& Sun. only 609-921- Canoe and receive free, car
AUTO GLASS
racks, ty downs, 2 paddles, PLATE &WINDOW GLASS
6606.
plus 1 canoe vest, aU free. Sale
'65 Pontiac — runs weU, body ends December 24.
to
fireplaces,
damaged. $100. Call aft. 6 ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER Footings
foundations to porches and
p.m., 609-452-2374.
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
concrete
work.
737-3446;
'72
240Z - white, Pirelli
JIMSUSSICK
radials, ^550 or best offer. 609MASON CONTRACTOR
SAILBOAT — 14 ft. Sea Snark
882-9241.
201-782-4557 or 201-6898892
holds 3, sail area 82 sq.ft., like
Fully insured
new $235. 609-4488563.
'66 VW SQUARE BACHC —
engine in EXCELLENT
running cond. Int. NICE, DUCK HUNTERS - Plywood
RICHARD PETTY
BODY fair. Mustsellthis week sneak box also 3 h.p. Jiuinson
609-7998798
to best offer, to ll Bill after motor, M astercraft trailer,
;
EXCAVATING
5:30 at 609-921-7263.
decoys, & 12 gauge shot gun
LANDSCAPING
also available. (Jail after. 6
DEMOLITION
p.m. 609-448-1952.
teptic systems-sewer & water
'70 CORVETTE — LT-1,350
lines connected, driveways &
engine, 4 speed, 2 tops, am/fm,
parking areas constructed,
extras. Excellent condition.
landclearing.
Call 609-443-5463 eves.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.
VEGA WAGON 1971: — Ex-.
cenehC'gas'riiile'age. Call 201521-im.

‘K e ^ i i ' q a t i d j r i d l :

Boats

Instruction

'69 CADILLAC - Coupe de
Ville. Very nice condition, all
power, am/fm stereo, leather
interior, tilt wheel. Recent
shocks, tires and. brake
linings. 609-924-6022. $2050.

READING SPEQALIST M.
Ed., N.J. teacher will tutor
erodes 1-8. Experienced.
References. 609-443-1426. .

A ALL STAR Driving School.
$7.35 every half hour. $25 road
1964 Ford Galaxie; ps, auto, test. 201-329-2020.
new battery, V-8 engine. Good
running cond. $135. Call 609- MASTER OF MUSIC with
448-6857.
extensive teaching and con
’73 BELAIRE - 22,000 mi., p/s, cert experience has limited
p/b, snow tires, 3 speed, good openings for piano students condition, first $1600. takes it. all ages - all levels. 609-9211087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.
609-466-0626.____________
DRAKE BUSINESS
1972 Ford Grand Torino. Good
COLLEGE
condition. Power steering, r
and h, a/c, two door hard top.
17 Livingston Ave.
$1750. 359-2540.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
WANTED;
’62 Chevy
Day and N i^ t Courses
Supersport, 2 dr. (201) 873-3777
Telephone:
201-2498347
or (201) 844-7927.
'68 VW SQUAREBACK,
rebuilt engine, AM/FM stereo,
8 track tape, good run. cond.
Ideal second car. $800. 201-2979215 after 5 p.m.
ALFA ROMEO Spider 1969 —
4-cyl, 5-speed convertible,
40,000 mi, $1750. 609-585-8633.
1969 FIAT - all part. 4.600-13
tires, good top, int, glass,
bumpers. Not running, best
offer. 609-448-7029.
; 1970 PON'DAC LeMans..— .2=
door hardtop, autom atic;
power steering. Call 609-737-'
2551,

INSTRUcriON in knitting &
crocheting, Wed;( 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N .J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. E aston Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilfinan, N.J,
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low scries rates
for beginners and
intermediates'
Horses Board and Trained

FOR PLUMBING AND
HEATING
REGULARITY
CallS.E.Nini
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-3788

Business
Services
BUSINESS SERVICES
We’re a professional team that
can handle your business
problems 52 weeks a year.
Bookkeeping, taxes, payrolls,
or whatever?
THE BUSINESSSERVICES
OF WINDSOR
.609-448-7434

ACCOUN-nNO
BOOKKEEPING
' VGENERAL OFFICE
SERVICE . .
GENERAL BUSINESS
:
CONSULTING
SERVICES
'll your, office has more work'
than your presentstaff can do,
yet not enough to hire a full:
time employee, or if you have '
personnel about to ; ta k e ’
vacations, and ;need tem> ’
porary relief, •here is
professional help.: Call (609);:
79^2655. after 1:30 pun., fp^
scheduling.
, .

By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343

WiiSmlM

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE ^ N C E T O N PACKET

'ITie l^awrence le d g e r
THE CENTPAL POST
(VINDSOP-MIGHTS HERALD

6-B

Business
Services
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. AU work compieted on Seiectric II
typewriter. No job too smail or
large. Cail 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.
EXPERT TYPING DONE by former executive secretary
now at home with chiid. IBM_
Seiectric II type. Letters’;
thesis, m anuscripts, ad
dressing. 609-896-1410.
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Seiectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieco,
609-8964KXM,

Catering

Home Services

Home Services

Photography

Special Services

MASON CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios,
concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

Choose from a large selection
of fine fabrics.

VOLK 'RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

\VM. FISHER BUILDERS
INC.
609-799-3818

609-443-4655

Industrial, commercial, in
surance, film & slides, ar
chitectural, publicity. Annual
Reports, B&W film dev. &
contact sheets. Professional
service competively priced.
Call IPS Photos 609-799-3409
and ask for Frank Paparo.

FOR
EXPERT
SHAR
PENING OF
KNIVES'
Scissors, rotary blades,
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
on item the price ranges from
$.75 - $6. 609-466-2872 also 4660776.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609-443-4646.

NOW AVAILABLE - Mr. &
Mrs. Housecleaners the team
Ted & Wanda $30. for 7 room
liouse.
Princeton
area
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
preferred out of town extra if
609-259-7940
Peter Wikoff price is right. No windows or
blinds. Call 609-924-2079.

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS

HOPEWELL T.V. Sales &
Service. Home T V. & antenna
repair. 35 W. Broad St. 609-4661364.

GOURMET CHEF - will
prepare haute cuisine dinner, AVAILABLE — 2 carpenters
$25 lor 8persons (groceries not & masons for repairs &
included).
609^921-9435.
remodeling. $5 an nr. Free
estimates. 609-799-3122,
CATERING
8
to
80. CARPENTRY: - Repairs,
French, English or American panelling, siding, roofing.
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587- Smaller jobs preferred. Im
mediate service. C afk after
4850 collect.
5:30 (201) 359-4198.
______________________* 4 ..

CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.

C la ssifie d A d v e rtisin g

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY

PLASTER REPAIR
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Electricians

609-443-6043

ELECTRICIAN - Installation
of hum idifiers, intercom s,
electric doorbells & lighting.
Residential, Commercial, &
Industrial. 609-443-5268.

NEED HELP? CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.

ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big . or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 201821-8153._______________
NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.

Gardening &
Landscaping

-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodSeasoned/Split/Del.,
STAGANDOEFARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242
ORAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
-Designer and ContractprAlexanderSt.
Princeton
609-452-2401
CLEANUP YARD — limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764.
DOERLER LANDSCAPES
Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

Home Repairs
CARPENTRY.
done
at
reasonable rates. Call 609-9241188
A&J
.HOME IMPROVEMENTS
< Additions,, kitchen; and
.batlihw m
siding,
I guUera;/;storm .wfndows and

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.
UPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING
Free Estimates
John Ritter
222 Monmouth St.
Hightstown
609-448-3541

NEED
REPAIRS
RE
MODELING, CONSTRUC
FAMILY CARE
TION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260. R.N.’s, L .P.N .’s, Nurses
Aides, Housekeepers to meet
your home health needs by day
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and or week. Care with your
vinyl tiling; w allpapering; concern in mind.
carpentry and roof repairs, flo
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
201-359-2714,
28 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.
609-396-3000
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in HOUSE CLEANING — done
doors. Window screens by hard working, honest,
replaced. Quick service. ambitious young couple. Call
Hights Hardware, 106 Mercer 609-585-2553.
___
St. (downtown Hightstown)
CESSPOOLS
AND
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
SEP'nC TANKS
STALLED & REPAIRED —
CLEANED
Reasonable. Free estimates.
7 Trucks-No Waiting
201-297-3797.
RUSSELL REID CO.
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
Minor
pro jects,
m ajor
20 Years Experience
alteratio n s. “ No job too
201-844-2534
201-356^5800
sm all." 201-782-9601.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
- quality work; from paneling,
booksh elv es,' . b a se m e n t
finishing;
to
decks,
alterations, small additions;
unusual:projects welcomed;
also^ tr e e s 'c u t; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.

LAMP SHADES - Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 N assau St.,
Princeton
CARPET CLEANING
Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-7372950 or 737-1669;

Hpm e Services
AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS — Prompt expert
floors;'Windows and paneling. service. Hights Hardware, 106
'.F re e : w ritten estim ates. Mercer St. Hightstown 609-448Renk, Builders,. 609«5-l22C^ Commercial cleaning. 609-924- 0443.
1205.
■HOMEOWNERS - Call us for

■ENTRYi;

...
la

A b T B R A i ; your cJehnlngproblems. Rugs,

'
,

J

tj

FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.

Moving &
Hauling

Financial
Services

TREE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty
That Grows

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour.
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage. F ree estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

PRINCETON
HOME
MAINTENANCE SERVICE —
We do all types of carpentry
and electrical work and1have a
DRAPERIES
&
SLIP roofing specialist to repair
COVERS: Reasonable prices. slate or asphalt roofs. No job
Also free lance drapery in too small. 201-359-8284.
stalling. Ed Walker, (201) 3694361,
DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
YOUR TIRED FURNITURE Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
CAN BE GIVEN A NEW or 609-443-3738.
LOOK. Patching veneer,
turning our new chair spindles
and legs, regluing split chair EXPERT EXTERMINA’HNG
seats and table tops, replacing — Rodents, insects, roaches,
missing moldings cornices etc. T erm ite control our
and shelves are only a few of yiecialty. Fully Guaranteed.
the many kinds of furniture Call evenings. Schloss/Valenti
repair work we do, also E xterm inating Co., E ast
stripping and refinishing at Windsor, 609-448-7632.
prices you can afford. Call
evenings 201-359-5206.
SLIP COVERS CUSTOM
MADE — Bring your fabric or
FIREPLACES
Wood select from ours. 609-585-3244.
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style tochosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ATTICS'. BASEMENTS’>
garages cleaned out. Light
New
homes,
additions, hauling & moving. (201) 359___________
garages, driveways, rooting, 6402.
custom masonry, fireplaces, MOVING AND HAULING swimming pools and patios. Rates
negotiable.
Call
Full line of aluminum anytime. 201-249-5893.
products.

SPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
repair. Sheetrock taping &
INC.
finishing. 201-985-3816.
Serving Princeton area for 30
Call Hahn Electrical Con
years. Financing arranged.
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
609-799-3818
HOME
IM
3.59-4240. Consumer Bureau LOU’S
PROVEMENTS
We
do
PLUMBING
- Lie. #4621.
registered. No. 1794.
painting, masonry, work, Need a plumber, free
fences, basements and ad estim ates ■ all types of
N.W.MAUL&SON
ditions. Free estimates. 609- plumbing. Call Mike anytime
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
883-3180.
day or night. Phone 609-586201-329-4656
(1266.
Repair Service
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
CUSTOM
CARPENTRY
Electrical Power &
Kitchens and bathrooms in reglued, tightened, repaired.
Lighting Installations
stalled. repairs, remodeling, Furniture refinished. "Years of
Industrie Maintenance.
alterations, cellars, attics, experience. Free pick-up and
garages, panelling, ceilings. delivery. 609-896-0057.
ELECTRIC WORK DONE No job too small. Call 609-448- All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. ‘
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
6759.
floors sanded and finished.
CCC Courteous, Clean, Car Phone 609-585-8235.
pentry. By appointment only.
LEN'S APPUANCE
609-466-3741.
SERVICE
COLONUL TAX SERVICE General
Electric-Kitchen Aid
This firm offers complete BUILDER — Professional
Major Brands
accounting services as w al as craftsmanship. All phases?of'
400-D Matchaponix Rd
preparation services for all building. M.R. TOTH CON
Jamesburg, N.J.
State and Federal returns. 609- STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
Phone 201-521-1567
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.
587-4426.
CUSTOM mid work, cabinetry
TOBIN'S TAX SERVICE - - A & W — Kitchen Cabinets, and
carpentry. Work
Income tax preparation, Counter Tops, Formica Work done marine
ray shop or at boat.
accounting and bookkeeping and Stairs cut. Home repairs Free in
advice
alwavs. 609-45’
services. Contact Stanley and alterations. 609-259-7527.
8168.
Tobin, Public Accountant, 609448-6877, 212-MU5-2470.
CARPENTER - Tom Wiley PRINCETON
Builder - All phases of car
DISPOSAL SERVICE
pentry. Over 13 yrs. exRt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
CARPENTER AVA^ABLE For home im provem ents,
remodeling, repairs an(j
alterations also new con
struction. Please call 609-7370470.

•rnLLSBOROUGH BEAOXi^

MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

Painting &
Paperhanging
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462

The Manville News
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For Rent - Room

MAN WANTED TO SHARE 2
bedroom Garden Apt., with
retired gentleman. Pvt. bath.
Half of Rent $122.50 per mo.,
plus half of phone & electric
bills. Free heat & hot water.
Between
Hightstown
&
Princeton. Call 609-443-5887. If
DRESSMAKI NG.
& no answer, try before 10 am or
ALTERATIONS — C laire after 7 pm.
Commercial, Legal, Copy, Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
Model photography. Fast
professional service. High
USTOM
M A D E WOMAN R OO M M A T E
quality. Reasonable rates. For C
- fine selection WANTED — to share large
information call the Camera’s DRAPERIES
of
fabrics,
excellent
sunny house with 3 others. Call
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights manship, free estimates.work
609- after 6 p.m. 609-466-1881.
609-448-0228.
Ask for Mr. 882-0024.
Martin C. Mark.
COMBO AVAILABLE to play APARTMENT TO SHARE
PHOTOGRAPHY
for any occasion. All types of with one other person (male or
music. 609-448-6234 or 609-655- female). Centrally located,
0582,__________________
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
two bedroom, semi furnished
apartment within short
HATE
SHOPPING?
Let
me
IT’S YOUR DAY!
walking distance of Nassau
choose
for you,
with St., the hospital, or the
imagination and joy! Call Jan, University. Parking facilities,
I just want to record it.
(201) 828-1004 New Brun- washer, dryer, dishwasher,
swicdc.
JAY
basement and backyard. One
of the finest apartments in
609-448-5623
Princeton
area. A magnificent
THE HEAVENS — theatrical
fashions with showrooms in opportunity for the right
New York and Philadelphia person. Split $300. plus
recently given the musical utilities. Heat is free. Call 609group fashion aw ard by 924-2709 4:30 - 6 p.m. or 609Available
im
Musical Retailor can work for 921-2990.
PIANO TUNING, & REPAIRS
, the individualist or the mediately.
reasonable rates, all work you
to fit. A made to measure
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204 hard
original garm ent can be PERSON NEEDED — to
or (201) 828-6494.________
created for you or your music share 3 bedroom townhouse in
PIANO TUNING
group from $25. to $125. For Twin Rivers. Completely
information call 609-392-9389 furnished, washer, drver, etc.
Regulating
Repairing for Gail or Jimmy, and get Rent $140 a month for each
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
your Holiday outfit now.
person. Phone 609-443-6877.
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242
RECENT UNIVERSITY
FIELD
.1
GRAD is looking for her own
PIANO TUNING — a.
room in a house or apt. pref.
BACKHOESERVICE
reasonable rates. Call Wm.
with other young people in
Darst, 609-466-3359.
Prn. or surrounding area.
SNOWEDIN?
Before Dec. 15th contact
NOPROBLEM!!!
Kathv Pallodino. 6689 El
Just call “Bob” for fast, Colegio #86, Goleta, Calif.
dependable service day or 93017. After Dec. 15 contact
Prn. Child Development In
night.
stitute, 33 Mercer St., Prn. 609Why wait until the roof leaks?
924-6280.
609-443-1310
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
Also specializing in septic
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
installation and repairs. ROOMMATE WANTED — to
Excavation
and tanks in share 3 bedroom house with
COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton stalled. Clall day or night for fireplace in Princeton. Call
Marilyn, 609-737-3700, ext. 214
Free Estimates.
609-924-2063
days, 921-1773 after 5.

Piano Tuning

Roofing

ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.

Housesitting

HOUSESITTER WANTED to care for friendly cat, birds,
tropical fish from Dec. 20
PAINTING — College grads
through Jan. 1. Call after 5
highly qualified and ex
perienced. Yard work, light ROOFING & ROOF REPAIRS p.m. 609-448-7491.
c a r p e n t r y . C o n t i n u i n g — All work guaranteed. Free
education.
Good
local estimates. 609-466-1980.
RESPONSIBLE PROFES
references. After 5 p.m. 609SIONAL
couple
desire
924-3962.
housesitting position in
or near Princeton. Referen
J & B’s PAIN’HNG - In
ces. Good with plants and pets.
t e r i o r / e x t er i or .
Free
Call Rick, 609-924-5375 after 6.
estimate. Reasonable. 609-448’"
TYPEWRITER REPAIR —
4960,__________________
General cleaning and repairs. PRINCETON VICINITY
Free estim ates. Call Ed
INTERIOR PAINTING beginning June 1st. Retired
Paint now — before the Radigan, 609-448-6443.
teacher, working wife desire
holidays. Free estimates. 609living quarters in exchange of
448-35;!8.
services. Telephone evenings
Save money this winter install Monday-Thursday 609-443a humidifier, lower fuel bills, 3058.
NANAK’S
fewer colds, more comfort.
PAINTERS
Call Fred Ball 609-395-0350.
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship L A D I E S
CUSTOM
Year round business
TAILORING - coats, suits,
No Waiting
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. ATTORNEY desires 2 or 3
F re e
609-924-3962
made to order. Hillside Studio. bedroom apartment or house.
E stim ates
a fte r 5 p.m .
609-737-0090.
Call 609-924-4879.

Special Services

Wanted To Rent

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
to share — with garden &
woods, rent $100. plus heat &
utilities. Call 609-799-1862.

FURNISHED
STUDIO
BEDROOM for rent in ranch
house, private bath, entrance
& garage. Walking distance to
station. Princeton'Jet. area.
609-799-0249 gentlemen.

^

_

For R©nt ■Roorhs
PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat, 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut,
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents qtart at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 plm. except
Sunday) D irections from
Princeton:
PrincetonHightstown Road, turn r i ^ t
on Old Trenton Road, 14 mue,
turn left and follow signs.

TWIN RIVERS AREA Beautiful new apartments 30
day leases available. Small
pets OK. East Windsor N.J.
Township. Call 609-443-6800.

1 BDRM APT., — Fox Run
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies Apts., Princeton Meadows,
at weekly rates. Princeton $221. a mo., avail 1/ 1/ 75. 609Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #I, 799-3182; 7 to 9 p.m.
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555
FURNISHED ROOM — for MANVILLE: 3 room furnished
entleman 'on (juiet street, 2 apt., gentleman preferred.
locks off Main St., Manville. Call 201-725-5667.
Call days, 201-722-0070 or-eves,
201-722-5524.
BRAND NEW APT., wall-towall carpeting throughout,
central air cond. Mam St.,
Manville. Call 201-526-1911.

f

Apts. For Rent

HOPEWELL SUBLET - Dec.
2. Beautiful, large, apt. 2
bedrooms, enclosed sunj^rch,
garage. H eat furnished,
$300/mo. Call after 6:30 p.m.,
609-466-2072.

INEXPENSIVE 5 RM APT.
to share near university. (?all
609-924-5616 after 6.

Blast Windsor
CHESTNUT WILLOW
IN TRENTON - 2 room apart Ultra modern 1 & 2 b ^ o o m
apts.
A ir. conditioned and
ment, bedroom and kitchen,
$118. a mo. Also 1 room ef rarpeted. 2 bedroom, apte.
ficiency apartment available, have 2 baths. One year lease.
$79. a mo. Call 609-393-1320 From $190. .
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448-6960
daily after 5.
MONMOUTH MCT. — unfurnished~TToom apt., full
basement, garden, air con
ditioned, electric cooking, hot
w ater heat, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 1 or 2
bedrooms, full bath. $225. per
mo. 1 month security. Call 609924-8721.
’THREE RM APT. - 3rd fl,
$l75/mo., utilities included.
Call 609-921-3064 eves. 609-7992600 ext. 404 days. -

WINDBROOK - WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2
bedrooms, a ir conditioned,
carpeted M ts.' Swim club on
g-ounds. From $185. to $220.
Dutchneck Rd, near Rt. 130.
609-448-3385.
.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apte.
Air conditioned, carpeted.
Swim club on grounds.
Hickory (Jorner Rd;, near Rt.
130. 609-4485531.
2 BEDROOMS — Air con

ditioned garden apartments.
1 BEDROOM — 2nd floor, Rent inlcudes heat, hot w ater,.
unfurnished, private entrance, cooking gas and master . J v .
no pets. Security and hookup. Call for appointment
references. 201-254-8900 days, 201-782-1756. R e s id e n t
manager on premises daily.
609-883-6400 eves.
Building 100, Apt. 1-A.
MONMOUTH JCT. - ef
ficiency apt. $125 mo. Gen
tlem an pref. No p ets, 1
month’s security. Call 6089248721.

REGIONAL COURT AP’TS.
Regional Court &E. Main S t
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Hunterdon High School
Flemingotn, N. J.

FOR RENT — Large studio
apt, furnished. Separate bath
and kitchen. On bus line,
$225/mo. Parking 609-921-7164.

2 APTS for rent on a b^utiful
farm in Griggstown. 3 room
apt. - very Im-ge, pretty kit
chen, living room bedroom,
$275.plus utilities: also4 room
apt. - large kitchen with
beamed ceiling, good size
living room and upstairs - 2
large- bedrooms, $300. •' 'plus
. utiliUes. Call .201-359-4493.5 1

LUXURIOUS 2 b d m . l% ta th LUXURY - 1 bedroom furapt, now a y a i l . ^ E . W i i ^ o r n i s h e d . apt., for, sublet.;
location. Prefer grad student $295/mo. Heat and hot water
or protessidnal. person. Call nfpadow I ane-Ants (vwiQM
aft. 9 p.m. 609-443-6324.
_

Apts. For Rent

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS:- 1
2 bdrm apts from $185.
APT TO SUB-LET — 214 &
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 608
bdrms $240 mo. Call 609-443- 4482198.
4491.
FOR RENT” Apt” - in large
house. 3 min. walk from
campus & N.Y. bus. Available
unfurnished or partly fur
nished. 2 bedrooms, den. bath
& use of kitchen. Would con
sider including 2 nice
bedrooms on 3rd. floor at
increased ren t. Children
welcome. Parking space. $250.
Call eves, or 9-3 p.m .
weekends. 608921-1149.

Twin Rivers
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Modern garden apartments 1
& 2 bedrooms, indiv. con
trolled beat & central air, self- ,
defrost refrig, D/W, drapes,
w/w carpet, 2 baths. Parking,
swimming, tennis. FurnishM .
or . unfurnished. Short, term
leases available. No sec.
required immediately.

MANVILLE; 4 rms. & bath on
North Side. Married couple, ho Call owner - 6084487792
pete. (201) 722-0844.
TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath apt.
MANVILLE: 4 rms & bath. To in New Hope. Dishwasher,
inquire, please call after 3:30, wall to wall carpetiig, washer
& dryer plus swimming, tennis
(201) 722-3411.
& skiing. Call 215-862-2479 or '
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — 215-8689254.
for. business woman, 3 or 2
rooms and bath. P erfect
location. Lovely apartment. SUB-LETTING Garden apt.
Hightstown area. $19S/mo,
Call after 6. 609-392-7755.
incl. heat, gas, air cond., Apt.
47-7. ealT 6084482964. 1 BEDROOM APT — 2>A miles
from Princeton south on Route U N F U R N I S H E D
NEW
1. 608924-5792.
LUXURY AP’TS.
1 & 2
bedrooms, $260 & $310/mo:
BRAND NEW 1 bedroom apt., Meadow Lane Apte. 5 minutes
rugs throughout, central air from Princeton Jet. Call 609conditioning. $200. - utilities. 452-8220.
Call eves., (201) 526-1911.
PRINCETON MEADOWS - 1
bedroom, terrace, sub-lease
2 LARGE EFFIC IEN aES — for 9 m o.-at’ $221/mo. plus
one in Princeton, $185/mo. electricity; 608799-2462. /
other half hour drive from
Princeton in the country,
$165/mo. Both include utilities. 4 ROOMS, heat included. 33
No. n t h Ave., : Manville.
609-924-6239.'
Inquire at 27'No. llth Ave.

D R E S S M A K I N G AND HARD WORKING YOUNG
ALTERATIONS - Janice MAN — looking for an inex
pensive unfurnished a p a rt
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
ment in Princeton-HopewellMontgomery Twp. area.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
Please call 609-921-9435
MUSIC
FOR
ALL
OC
— Third generation of quality
anytime
and leave me a
CASIONS
—
Thanksgiving.
work. 201-545-3879.
PRIVATE ROOM & bath Chrismas parties and New message. ____________
Kendall P ark . 201-297-9349
Year’s Eve. Dennis Peterson,
with 2 children afters.
PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us 10 Loring Ave.’, Ewing, N.J. WOMAN
desires apt. in S. Brunswick
last for your best deal. Bernie. 08638. 609-883-1173.
area. 201-297-6927 after 6 p.m. LG. BEDROOM suitable for
609-448-3717.
matured bus. woman in quiet
TREES CUT — trimmed - WANTED TO RENT OR private home. Private bath &
PAPERHANGING
pruned; fall is the season to do SHARE - apt. or house, by entrance, kitchen privileges.
SCRAPING
It ; also any chain saw work,
young father and son. Ref. 201-329-6068 after 4 p.m.
Prompt personal service. All firewood cutting, etc. Cliff Somerville / Princeton area.
Zink 609-924-6302.
Please Cail after 6 p.m. (201) LARGE — unfurnished room
types of wall covering.
with
private
entrance.
442-8499.
Free Estimates
Equipped
with
kitchen
PICTURE
THIS
FOR
Dan Rudenstein
facilities. $100 a month in
CHRISTMAS — Your gracious
609-585-9376
cluding utilities. 10 miles from
home captured in a water PROFESSIONAL
Princeton. Near McGraw-Hill.
color portrait. Also home wants 2 bedroom housewoman
/
apt.
609-443-4934.
sketches for Christmas cards,
PAINTING: INTERIOR & stationery, napkins—use your fireplace desired. Phone 609466-3646.
EXTERIOR Top quality
im agination. Portfolio ancl
HOUSEKEEPING SUITE — 3
work,.
F ree
E stim ates
references available. Call
rooms attractively furnished,
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Peggy, 609-452-1357.
completely equipped private IN QUIET — rural area of MANVILLE: 4'A rms., 2nd
Insured. Capitol Painting 609kjtchen in diarming residence. East Windsor, unlimited yard, fir., private home, avail, now,
883-1537.
N on-sm oking,
r e lia b le , large, mature trees, we have working couple or middle.aged
RECYCLE all jfour brush and
professional or business for rent a 4 room apt. with : preferred,. no pets, , central
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no WE HAVE a large beautiful tenant. G arage optional. bath, freshly, painted, with location. Apply ■■148 So. 3rd
Interior and Exterior
(Die.
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p. farmhouse to ^ a r e .with Security. References. 609-924- your own central heating, for Ave., ManvDle,
Painting
chipper with operator, $20.00 peace-loving people. Our 2478, 7-8 p.m. and 1-2:30 p.m. $175/mo. or a cozy 5 room
house
on
the
samejprop^ty
for
per hour, $25 mm. Call iXierler house has been completely
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
a give-away rental of ^ 0 /m o .
modernized and has swim
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.
4'/5 rm. apt.,
201-521-0678
ming pool. We are surrounded < LARGE FURNISHED ROOM Both unite have . garage MANVILLE:
preferred. No • pete.
Jamesburg
by 130 acres of farmland. If — for responsbile gentleman, parking and .lawn main-, couple
residential . area,, tenance. Prefer' over '45. with (201) 5284467:
CUT & TAILORED - to your relaxation and happy living quiet
figure, gowns - dresses - pant ring a bell, call Guy or Linda unlim it^ kitchen privileges, no pets. 608448-4590 Jmy time. 3 RM. APT., 510 NiH-th SL!
PAIN'nNG & PAPER
and weekends at 201- $145 per mo. includes utilities.
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 suits. No patterns needed. Call evenings
ManviUe. Heat included. Call
521-2032 and we’ll show you 201-3583414 after 2:30 p.m.
Marujas 609-466-2804.
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448MANVILLE: 4 rm , apt.,, (201) 722-0821.
what we mean;
3578.
______ _ .
second floor. Call after 5 p.m.
HANDPRINTED POSTERS
APARTMENT - 3 room i
NEEDED to share WOMEN ONLY - home (201) 725-8934.
— signs - $3. an hour plus cost PERSON'
bath; E lectricity included.
privileges, reasonable, near
of m aterials. Evenings, tiiree bedroom ' townhouse. in ■ Princeton. 609-4689017.
BEAUTIFUL APT: Lam- Call about 5. 6084480962.
w eekends,
babvs i t t i ng. Twin Rivers, completely
bertville
bertviiie area:
area, rFireplace,
trepiace, air
mr
furnished, washer, dryer, etc.
conditioning, 2 bedrooms, den,
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, References supplied, $3. an Rent $140 a month for each
ROOM
&
BOARD living room; dining room,
stone & gravel. Parking lots, hour. 609.-924-3962. person. Phone 609-4486877.
AVAILABLE to working large kitchen; utilify room,
driveway '. scaling. Free
woman in exchange for light sujndeck. ■ with ' offstreet
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609housekeeping. Full house parking. No children: $350/mo.
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land RESPO N SIBLE
femal e privileges, suburban ranch.: Call after 5 p.m., 608397-3400. 5 BEDROOM'.- 3 bath Colonial
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis. •
scaping. . ,Our
modern wanted to . share large -fur- Transportation required.' Call
on quiet street . in Hopewell.
professionals ■offer, creative nishedi house with two 609-921-7961 after 5 p.m.
Sjpeciar features''.include'' 2
F R A N K L I N . CORNER fireplaces '. and' 3rd',' floor
landscapes of beauty, warmth schoolteachers. Call . for
GARpENS in LawrenceviUe skyll^tj Walking distance tp
and utility thru a step by stra details.‘608924-9471.
.most spocious . train station, House must be '
program following : a to tal:
THREE ROOMS, furnished -r.':area!s
landscape -plan: Wiw not; call R E SPO N SIB L E " person plus- bath on top floor; of- apartments. Includes heat, hot. maintained. WiU, consider 2.
YOUR WEDDING memories on one cf our landscape ar needed to share house with 3 gracious,Princ;et<»i home for 1 water,,etc:,Land:2 .bedroom ; couples.'Available'mid-March.
artistically recorded in living chitects for a design for today.' bedrooms and 2 other or 2 p eo p le.' No kitchen' apartments, $235:''and up.- Just' for J.years at $475, permonth.
color. Design Photography, Doerler. Landscape,.' The professionals. F or' further facilities.. $250. 609-924-8146. * . off ;Route 1, .161 Franklin' 609-4681806.
' ',
Corner Rd., 609-898(B90,
609-924-2339 or 587-4850.
professionals. 609-924-1221.
information call 609-9M-4336.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebeis. 609-443-3559 after 6.

Apts/Houses
To Share

Paving

For Rent-Houses

Photography

HOME HUNTER^S GUIDE
7-B

Thursday, December 12,1974

REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS?. . CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
NEW LISTINGS!
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A FARMHOUSE? You must see this
one! R ecently. completely remodelled, it has maintenance free
aluminum siding. Four bedrooms, living room with bay window, dining
1
*1.' 1 '
' ' •T '
room, den, laundry
room ^ d*1 a 1'large convenient new ' ikitchen
provide
ample space for comfortable living. On two acres, with shade trees and
fruit trees, it is only 3 Vz miles from the train station................ .. $64,500.
OR A COLONIAL? Centrally air-conditioned 4-5 bedroom Colonial in
excellent condition on a treed lot. Full dining room, large eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, laundry and two-car garage. FiWi bedroom is on
the first floor, with its own entrance............................. ...... ........ $78,900.
OR A CASTLE FOR TH E COMMUTER?
Extensive plantings of pines, birches, maples and crabapple surround
this 4 bedroom centrally air condition^ Colonial, with a beautifully
planted patio and fenced in yard. A living room with fireplace, dining
room, family room, eat-in kitchen, laundry room and 2V^ baths com
plete this charming home. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-'.y. - . . . . $71,500i
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY unique in
its Setting and ideal for the person who dares
to be different. There is comfort, convenience
and utility to be found with a living room for
formal entertainment and a recreation room
for the children. The Cathedral Ceiling with
Wood . Beams and Double Brick Fireplace
WaU are just some of the special features in
this fine 4 bedroom, 3 baUi home. Central
Air, of course. It’s Vacant and, we have the
k e y ................................................ . $ 7 3 , 5 0 0 .
BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home
that offers an income from an apartment.
One apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other
has 2 bedrooms. For a limited tune only we
are prepared to offer 90% financing to
qualified buyers and the owners will consider
any reasonable offer.
H U R R Y !!! Call today ................. $45,000.

on N E W A M W E L L R D . in H IL L S B O R O
Immodlata Occuponqf i 11

Announcing
avitiole
new

T H E T A L K O F T H E TO W N . . .
E X T R A V A G A N T , L U X U R IO U S ,
O V E R S IZ E D A P T S ., .

Starting from $230 mo.
Private Bokonies
Dine*in kitchen, PLUS
separate dining area
■ Individually controlled
heat and air conditioning

Abundant closets some
opts, with walk-in
2O0H on site porking
Swimming pool A tennis
courts will be constructed
on site

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water! I !

OUT OF THE ORDINARY and into this
spacious 4 bedroom, 2% bath home with all
the little extras that make a house a home,
like walnut stained floors and woodwork, kit
chen with all the little extras that make Moni
smile including the self-cleaning oyen. The
living room has an old brick fireplace, the
family room is richly panelled an^ overlooks
the rear yard, and the dining room is large
enough for formal entertaining. There is a
full basement, storage attic and 2 car garage.
All this on a quiet dead end street and just
perfect for the commuter. .............. $76,500.
HICKORY ACRES - Be advised to see this
house before it is too late! This big, bi-level
in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms,
modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room and laundry room. All
this on a well manicured V2 acre lot. $49,000.

ATTENTION \ A & FHA BUYERS. This 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Twin Rivers Townhouse
-iSjust What you have been waiting for. It is only a short walk to the NYC bus and'close to
everything else too yet, at the end of the court away from through traffic. Only . . $43,000.

OfR: From Pr»nc«lon & Trtn to o : N orth o n Rt. 208 to Am w tit Pd. (flt. 514
traffic light) turn left, conlinua for 1Vi mf. to Baaliman Lant. turn right, turn
immadiataly at rtaxt right, to Now Am w all Hd.. Baahman Qardant on right.
FR O M N a w Brunawicic R t S I 4 . cross Rt. 2 06. 1'/i ml. to Bathman Lana, turn
right, turn immadiataly a tn a it right to N aw Am wall Rd.. Oaahman Oardana on
right. F R O M N tw arh & No. Jarsay; Rt. 22 W a tt to Rt. 2QQ Saudi to Amwatl
Rd.' (Rt. S l4 -tra lfie light) (u m right, centinua for
mi. to Baakman Lana,
turn right, turn immadiataly at n a it right to Naw Amwalt Rd.. Baakman
Gardtna on right.

D\? V

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa. now /mures you
that, if hard times fipd.you put of wprk, youwon’t find yourself oui pf afi.apartment.,: .
It makes sense.- After all;'i^hat funrTs'it'
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in a •
place with indoor-outdoor pools;* tennis
courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and."
such, if you’rc‘worried about losing;jt?,. , t-'
Come out to Village 2. See our beautiful^apartments for as low as $260 a ippnth. Arid
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on the limited time oifer’of ouif unique'
new Rent Insurance'Plan.'It protects you :
against unexpected problems while-you’re
enjoying some unexpected pleasures.

CaU: (215) 862-2091

V i l l ^ l

. P.O. Box 2 2 2 2 .* ^ N ew Hope, Pa; 18938
DIRECTIONS: We’re 15 mmutes closer to the Trenton
area via brand new R(. 1-95 extension toNew Hope exit: Rt. 32 North 10 NeW Hope; '
g e n e k a iA

n V IN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

u ic t r ic

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Efficiencies
$150

Woodland Lots Available r :

1 Bedroom

LOVELY BI-LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
home on a professional landscaped lot. Large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen.
Warm spacious panelled family rOom with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
“M ove In” condition at . . . , . ............ ......................................................................... $48,400,
AIR CONDITIONED BI-LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family room with a brick wall
fireplace and attached garage. N o reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49,990.
COUNTRY COMFORT A N D LOW M AINTENANCE in a house for the small family.
Two bedroom ranch home you’ll have to see, on a beautiful natiually landscaped plot wiA
room for a vegetable garden! ............................................................................ ........ $43,500.

$180

2 Bedroom
$250
All apartments with wall to wall carpeting, drapes
or blinds, appliances and air conditioning.
In Ideal location close to shopping and ma/or uanspodation.

STEELE, ROSLOFF

i

heart o f Ewing Township

^

'l l

AND

SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS
609-448-8811

W EST W INDSOR WOODED W ONDERLAND - frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. Move right in ! N o extra expenses! Call now for appointm ent.............$61,900,

i In the

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -0 0 8 0

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

WEST WINDSOR TWP. — SERGEANTSVILLE — 6
Close to schools, shopping and room house, 4 bedrooms, $325
train. Beautiful country plus utilities, newly decorated,
Ar«o R9pr«i«nfoHv» For:
INC
estate. 2 or 3 bedrooms, bath, 1 yr.
lease, security,
AAombortof:
living
room, dining room, references. Call after 6 p.m.'
Intor
City
Relocation
RELO
fireplace, summer kitdien and 609-397-3319.
REALTORS
MLS
Service
breezeway, 2 car garage. TOWNHOUSE CONDO
Princoton R«ol Etiat* Group US. Route 130. Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
Fruit trees, lots of shade and MINIUM
— Princeton,
(Home Purchase Plan)
privacy. Available. 1/15/75, Queenston Commons. 4
(600)443-4800
^75 plus utilities. References bedrooms, 2'/z baths, study,
required. Call after 5, 609-799- fireplace, pool, tennis court..
1718, or 924-5594.
$675/mo. 609-896-9730.___
MONROE TWP. — Available, EAST WINDSOR - New 4
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with
Colonial in excellent
attached garage. $350/mo. 201- bedroom
location. A vailable Im 
821-8733.
mediately. $400. per month
Nassau Street Georgian (dus utilities, 1 year lease,
colonial on a lovely lot over an months security required.acre. Available fully furnished Fully carpeted, a ir con
A FARMHOUSE
at $500 per month plus utilities. ditioned. Call 609-448-4081
Call iTCidel Real Estate, 609- week days.
A Unique Park Like Setting in Millstone Twp.
Just off the beaten path but close to Route 12-in
921-2700.
Custom built homes on 1 to 3 acrO heavily wooded
Kingwobd. Tw p ; Approximately 8 acres of land
HOUSE RENTAL — In MANALAPAN TWP. - 3
cul-de-sac tots. Individual, home sites also
with 536 foot frontage. An outbuilding in good
Kingston, a short walk to the bedroom modern ranch,
available for purchase. Located on Millstone Rd.
in center of
condition. A comfortable home is located on this
bus line, you’ll find this 4 garage, appliances included
1
miles
south
of
Route
33.
bedroom home with 2'A baths, $325. per mo., lease & security.
ideal spot. U rg e kitchen, spacious living room, 4
Hightstowna front to rear, living room, Cali 201-431-1724,
Oavelopad and Buth b y ;
bedrooms and a bath.
Only $46,900.
formal dining room, large eatEast Windsor
Living
Systems,
Inc.:
in kitchen and family room BUY
SECLUSION
OR
RENT
Phone 448-2100
with fireplace. $550. per mo. ROOSEVELT - beautiful
(201)
279-7938
or
(201)
348-0882
JOHN
T.
HENDERSON
maintenance - free 5 room
A well built home, but needs some loving care.
Realtors
home on b acre lot. There are
Large living room, dining room, spacious kitchen,
609-443-4800
2 large bedrooms, large living
utility room, 2 bedrooms and a bath. Possible ex
room and family room, kit
with dining area, at
pansion in attic for 2 more bedrooms & bath.
HOUSE FOR RENT: Feb. 1. chen
tached garage and fenced-in
Many fruh trees. 4 outbuildings. One acre +■
Kingston. - 3 bedrooms, 2 yard.
WUl consider lease with
STOCKTON --3 bedroom,' 2'fi
KIngwoodTwp.
0nly$41,000.
HOUSES & APARTMENTS baths, large kitchen, finished option to buy: Available for
COUNTRY HOMES
basement; Ouiet street, lovely occupancy around Feb. 1. $325,
. bath,2yr.oldhouseon2acres,
for
rent.
Call
609-448-4280
after
FOR
RENT
PROPERTY
otislu
■ ■ miles
■■
views, nearr buslines,
2.8
available Jan. 1. Lease. 6096.
from Princeton campus. (609) per month. Call SUSSMAN
397-2239. _ _ _ _ _
REALTY, 609-896-9300.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP—2
7.88 acres. Raritan Tovtinship. Old Yorke Rd.
R AN C H 924-8823 evening.’
bedroom secluded cottage on F U R N I S H E D
' Mature trees & brook.
Only$16,000,
HOUSE RENTAL
3 beautiful coqntry . estate, HOUSE — Princeton 'fwp., 4
bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, Princeton phone and address, b R, 2 baths, Iv. rm., din. rm, TWIN RIVERS — 3 BR LAWRENCE TWP. 6 rooms,
fam. rm, and mod. kit., screen townhouse. W/W carpeting, 5 l b baths, 2 year lease.
formal dining room, large eat- $450 per month:
;
THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
porch, garage. Long lease appl., swimming & tennis. 65 References required, ■$300
in kitchen. Good sized pantry,
.R a o lfo rs
mud roixn. Full basement a r a « EAST AMWELL—20 minutes desired. Avail. Jan. 1, 609-921-' min. to NYC. Gas:, heat, $370 monthly. Anna C. Faherty,
Realtor, 609-882-4333.
walk-up attic. 1 car garage. . to Princeton, 3 bedroom ranch 9000, Ext. 2624 or 215-297-5755. plus utilities. 609-443-6145.
F la m in g tp in
2 0 1 -7 8 2 -1 9 7 0 .
$350. per month.
overlooks: 145 acres. $325. per
mo.,'
EXCELLENT
S KI I NG
COUNTRY HOMES - one in
Rt.'2Q2 Of CanMrylll* 5 mlUs aast of clrel*. M«mb«cs
JOHN T. HENDERSONi INC:,
REPORTED — Ski Bromley, MANVILLE: Weston area, 4 ElasL Windsor Tvm and one m
Somaryat-Huntardon MLS.
Realtors
■
Stratton or' cross: country. bedroom Cape Cod with West Windsor 'Twp for : im-.
Call Thompson Land
Rent charming . chalet near garage. Call owner (201) 722- mediate occupancy. 609-448->
609-921-7655
609-443-4800
GROUPSACCEPTED
Manchester. Sleeps 10. $200 2181.
0375.-1
weekly. Coll 609-921-3619 eves.

from 4 3

9 9 Q

Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers .

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose^ from --2 Ranches^'ff-,
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homos are set on 18,000sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.
" •

jO H N T

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

D IR E C T IO N S : Rt. 1 and 206 to. beautiful n o w ’extension Intetstate 1-95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch R d. Exit.
Drive across S cotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain: View Golf on left - models on nght._:
. . : D n v o O u tT o d a y l

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

Princelim

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent’Houses For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

Come see the new apartment^ ijm -a .beautiful.
- natural setting surrounded by acres of Vfoods and
fields. For recreation^tennls courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
‘ ’’
Rich shag carpeting, lined :draperies, central air
and heating y o u : control. S u p e r, sound con^
ditioningandmuchmore, ,
One and T w o Bedrooms awilable. Gall: 799-2033 :
.for additional Information. . '
. .
'

; Gold Medallion Tqtol Electric living

Deer
Creek
Apartm ents.............

ye.
Rt 1, l2mBessoudi of Ngw
jughandla and follow Pialntboco
Meadows. OR taka N J. Tumptko tp
O
M iitk Left
I af* 2mlln
0 m lla a to
6/t /*M
ntw trtaJ> M n*lw U fh R it^flB n iln S t l t f k t l t t 1
>South.
Crantxii^lakitboiiiRd,':(nna8Lh.tklt8l.ihA!ffi:/.£l

d.:ii8ht4nilMtoPiln«WnMMXIowa,
:taPlalnUxiiond.;i<

Vj, i
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
8-B

Thursday, December 12,1974
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R E A L T Y CO.
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HOPEWELL BORO

of P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors

• RENTAL'!

i

19 4 N assau Street

921-6060
ONE HALFOF DUPLEX HOUSE, two bedrooms, Hvingroom , kitchen, detachedgarage.Availablenow! . . $295/month

THE THREE R'S OF HOME HUNTERS.R o o m y , re a dy a n d reasonable. T h re e
b e d ro o m ra nch w ith sliding glass doors,
large d in in g area, kitch e n , 1 'A baths
a n d la u n d ry ro o m . O v e rsize d garage
a n d black to p d rive . N ice ly landscaped
lot w ith tre e s.................................. $ 4 3 ,5 0 0 .

THIS COLONIAL O N A QUIET STREETfe a tu re s fo ye r, fa m ily ro o m w ith brick
fireplace, living ro o m w ith p icture w in 
d o w , fo rm a l d in in g ro o m , m o d e rn kit
c h e n w ith breakfast area, p o w d e r room
a n d la u n d ry . U p s ta irs has 4 g o o d sized
b e d ro o m s a n d t w o full baths. Full
b a s e m e n t a n d a t w o car oversized
g a ra g e . A n ice % acre lot. . . . $ 6 4 ,5 0 0 .

:| SAVE G AS, BECOME A ONE-CAR
\ I FAMILY A G A IN - - Ideal h o m e fo r c o m Ji
1
i|

m u te r w ith s c h o o l a ge ch ildre n. Fou r
b e d ro o m , I'A b a th C olonia l w ith in
w a lk in g d ista n ce o f s h o p p in g , Prin
ce to n J u n c t io n T ra in S ta tio n , grade
s c h o o l, a n d h ig h s c h o o l. H a s a large
living ro o m , fo rm a l d in in g ro o m , kit
c h e n -fa m ily ro o m c o m b in a tio n w ith
large flo o r to ce ilin g fireplace. A large
e n c lo se d ja lousie p o rc h ove rlo oks an
a lm o s t c o m p le te ly p riva te ya rd . P rop e r
t y b e a u tifu lly s h ru b b e d ..............$ 6 9 ,9 0 0 .

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in excellent
c o n d itio n . Ideal h o m e fo r c o m m u te r
w ith
school
age
c h ild r e n .
F iv e
b e d ro o m s , 214 b a th s , all w ith in w a lk in g
d is ta n ce o f s h o p p in g , P rin ce to n J u n c 
tio n T r a in S ta tio n , g ra d e s c h o o l, and
h ig h s c h o o l. L a rg e living ro o m , form a l
d in in g ro o m , fa m ily ro o m w ith fireplace
and
kitch e n
w ith
breakfast
area.
B a s e m e n t, cen tral air c o n d itio n in g a nd
a tta c h e d t w o ca r g a ra g e ...........$ 6 9 ,9 0 0 .

W OODED A N D WONDERFUL. T h is fo u r
b e d ro o m t w o s to ry C o lo n ia l offers a
h o m e fo r all re a sons. F u n ctio n a l in
p la n, fo rm a l in d e sig n a n d p riv a c y in
lo ca tio n . E xce lle n t f o r e n te rta in in g . . .

• SALE*
MODERN BI-LEVEL on Taylor Terrace, living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, family room with
patio, 11/4 baths, 2 car garage. 90% financing available to qualified buyer! Low 40’s. OR R EN T U FOR . . . . $400/month
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
NEW JERSEY’S F/NEST ADULT COM M UNITY

Rossm oor

TH REE NEW RANCHERS in the 60’s...each with master bedroom and bath, plus 2 bedrooms and bath; living room,
ummg room, large kitchen, hardwood floors, full basement and 2-car garage.

fVhy N ot Give Yourself
A “Christmas Treat?"

NEW CO LONIAL-FEATHERBED LAND...4 bedrooms, 214 baths...huge rooms and 2'/5 acre lot... vvith trees. (90%
financmg to qualified buyer) .............................................................................................................
j g 2 5Q0

Why not break away from all the excitement and
confusion of Christm as and take a quiet, little
drive to Rossmoor? Its’ not very far and you’ll en
joy browsing through our Condominium Models.
I t’s a delightful commimity filled with interesting
people, like yourself.
You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool. Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhouse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 hour Security guard system.
We could go on and on about our G.E. kitchens.
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Maintenance and the like, but it would be much
nicer if you paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochiu'e. T here’s no obligation to buy.
Our Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9 :3 0 a.m. to 5 :3 0 p.m. Just drive to Exit 8A on
the N .J. Turnpike and our signs will guide you. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’ll get you
on the right road.

d r i v e , a super cul-de-sac in Hopewell Township, with a Princeton Address. Here is a really big five bedroom,
3 ‘/5 bath colonial on m acre and a quarter. Recently unoccupied it is being painted and spruced up for showing. Spacious
hvmg room, comfortable dmmg room, downstairs bedrooms and full bath, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with'brick
fireplace. Upstairs features a master suite with full bath, and three other bedrooms and hall bath. Full basement, nice patio
Must sell now ..................................................................................................................................................................... $82,500.

NEW LISTING...PENNVIEW HEIGHTS CONTEMPORARY with inground pool! Slate entry foyer. Cathedral livingdmmg room with fireplace, ultra kitchen, master bedroom and bath, two children’s bedrooms and bath, plus an office suite
consisting of two rooms and bath, plus an office suite consisting of two rooms and '/i bath complete the main living level.
Lower level has family room with sliding glass door to pool-patio, fourth bedroom and access to two car garage. Economical
four zone baseboard hot water heat...and all glass areas are thermopane! If you are an informal guy, gal or couple, don’t like
lots of maintenance work, and can appreciate walking to Pennington Boro where they still have a “Main Street’’’better call
us for an appointment now!
. Asking $98,000.
PENN VIEW HEIGHTS... a convenient area virtually in the delightful borough of Pennington...a unique community of
executive homes...here is one of the loveliest. A cedar shingle rancher perfect for low raaintenace, in lovely condition with,
many custom features. Three bedrooms, two full baths, spectacular 17’ x 30’ panelled living room with beamed ceiling and a
full wall fireplace of Pennsylvania stone, comfortable dining room, inviting modem kitchen, and laundry room. Great lower
level, 16’ X 30’, panelled and carpeted with another atone fireplace, offering much recreation and work room. A screened por
ch overlooks the professionally landscaped lot with many trees for privacy............................................... REDUCED $79,900

Incidentally, the price of our imits start at only
$33,400 to $.58,.5.50. Mortgages are available.
You’ll have to see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen Rossmoor as their “ideal” home.

A Guardian Development Community
ROSSMOOR. P.O. BOX 393
CRANBURY, N.J. 08512

PP 12/11/74

Sorry. 1can't drive to Rossmoor over the holidays, i
would be interested in looking over your
literature.
Please send to:

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY with four bedrooms and 3V4 baths in prestigious Forrest Blend area. If you can un
derstand the^ long term investment potential of quality construction built by Henry A. Geisenhoner, want to live in one of the
Townships finest areas with immediate access to 1-95, Routes 29 and 546 then call for an appointment now! ......... $98,500.
CASTLE ON A CREEK - a large five bedroom house with three full baths (also two half baths) high on beautiful Jacobs
Creek Road. Very convenient to rail commuting and 1-95 to Philadelphia. Complete with separate apartment. Two
fireplaces, amazing stone work..........................................................................................................................................$110 000

N A M E ____________________
ADDRESS
CITY
TELEPHONE

WESTAMWELL
NEW LISTING...100 YEAR OLD STUCCO AND FRAME 2 STORY. On 1.25 acres. (Jne and one-half baths. DeUched
two car garagt. Needs work.. Make an offer.

.............................................................$ 7 9 ,5 0 0 .

NEW LISTING. A 100 YEAR OLD "STUCCO” HOUSE just over the
Hopewell line in Hunterdon County, with 30-(- acres. A wide rushing brook, gen
tly rolling land, some wooded some open with 1,850’ of frontage on a quiet gravel
road. With 4 bedrooms, a good eat in kitchen and 2 VI baths. Beamed Family
room and a huge screened in porch. Owner will finance to responsible party.

SITUATED IN A PRESTIGIOUS PRIN
CETON TOWNSHIP LOCATION o n a
t w o p lu s a cre lot is a 5 b e d ro o m
C o lo n ia l. L o t is fu lly w o o d e d w ith tall
sh a d e tre e s, a n d a sm all p o n d in fro n t
o ffe rin g a p ictu re sq u e s e ttin g . A patio
a cro ss rear o f h o u s e is ju s t o n e of th e
m a n y extras. T h is h o m e is p la nne d fo r
g ra c io u s liv in g .......................... .. $ 1 6 9 ,0 0 0 .

liitnuntiinniniuiitmniimmimummummnmiliiuiimmmiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiimiiJiiiiiii

......................................... ......................................................... $110 ,000 .

DEMWARE
T IIIE

RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWIhNJ TO W NSHIP
U p to over 3,000 sq. ft, of living area, 4 6f 5 bedrooms, 2'A
baihs, 2*car garages and basement. 6” x 3 " insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

NOW
RENTING
NORTHCATE APARTMENTS
O n « M ilo Rood
and P rincoton-H ightstow n Rd.
(opposite M cGraw Hill)

East W indsor, N .J .

1 and 2 Bedroom s
from $200 per month
Features:
• SW IM MING POOL
• PUYGROUNOFACiUTIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIRCONDinO NERS
•K ITC H E N WITH D IN IN G AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(inidiideii inimtal)
• WASHER $ DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENOENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

M OOailPAim iEIITOPEN DAILY

EASTAMWELL
Quaint turn of the century 2 story country house located on Linberg Road just outside of Hopewell. A new 16’ x 32’ inground pool and a 2-car garage are also on the property. The land consists o ll3 beautifully wooded acres high atop the hill..
........................................................................................ .......................................................................... ; . . REDUCED $57,500,

JOHNT

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

^H E N D E R S O N

$ 4 6 ,9 9 0
to

$ 6 5 ,9 9 0
2 0 % Down
M ortgages Available
to Qualified Buyers.
SECOND SECTIO N OPEN N O W
D IR E C T iO N S : From N .Y . £r North Jersey take Rt. 1 south til
Exit ^ I-95 south (a Va mile past Lawrenceville Inspection
Station): Continue to Rt. 29 north (Lambertville) a 54 of a mile
to D E L A W A R E RISE.
From Pa.: Rt. I-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north
(Lambertvillel; exit at second right to D E L A W A R E RISE. From
Tren ton : Rt. 29 north (Jo h n Fitch P kw y.) toward W ashington's
Crossing directly to D E L A W A R E R ISE.
Open 6 days 11-6 P .M .
Tues. £t Fri. 11-8 P .M . - Closed Thurs.

M O D E L P H O N E : (609) 883-5603

Houses For Rent
4 BEDROOM HOUSE in
Princeton Junction. Many nice
features. Located on. a quiet
street close to commuiing.
Available now. Lease till next
summer. Will also consider
rent with option to buy. 609.921-1535.
ONE OF PRINCETON’S
finest houses available im
mediately, Central location,
elw a n tly furnished, 3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
^ h o o ls. Phone collect 609-9245045.

Garage Space
For Rent

(ODD) 4 4 ^ 4 0 9 6

ONE CAR GARAGE, - 102
Broad St:; Hightstown. $18.00
per mo. 609-396-1297.

Resort
Properties

Msmberf of:
MLS
Princoton Rool Esloto G ro i—

R EA LTO R S^

Aroa Ropmontotlvo For:

R E LO

Hopewell House Sq., Hopewell, N .J.
(609) 466-2550

Resort
Properties

'Country Club Atmosphere'

RENTAL - ST. THOMAS —
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
—
Luxurious
Villa
ac
commodations with private
beach, m aid service and
tennis courts; Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Canbbean lull you to sleep.
Enjoy breakfast on your own
.'spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or. family. For
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.

We have im m ediate and fu tu re occupancy
in 3Vi, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $ 2 3 0 .0 0

DUPLEX FOR SALE — Sea
Isle City, N.J. Lovely 2 unit
townhouse apt. building, 1
block to beach, each unit 3
bedrooms, \'k baths, fully
carpeted, private entrances
and patio decks, heated for
year round rental. Good return BEACH FRONT APT. - on
low taxes sale price $75,500. 25 beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
yr. mortage available. By Thomas.
Ground
floor,
owner. 609-858-4753.
sleeping-jiving room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, a ir conditioned. Ac
commodates up to s persons.
OCEAN FRONT RENTAL — .Maid and finen ..serv ice,
Long Beach Island. Beautiful provided. Tennis courts,
new 3 BR, l'/^ baths, spec- swimming pool, water sports,
.lacular view, furn., carpel
leted. re s ta u ra n t. on prem ises.
Washer, dryer, dishwasher. Reasonable. Cali 6(»-g24-2620.
Recent cancellation, long or
. RECYCLE
short term, avail, immed. 609TH IS
494-MlO.
NEW SPAPER

INC

in Apt. Living

•Privofo Entrances
• Gas 4 Elactricol Appliances
• 12 cu. ft. Rofrigar^ars
• Swimming Pool

• Hardwood Floors
• Eyo Lovol Brotlors
•Control A/C
• Ploy Ground

• DIthwathors In 5 Room Apts.
• Ampl« Parking $poc«

BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
KendallParic,N.J.(201)297-1898 .
Rontal Offica - Apt. 3L

Resort
Prdperties

Resort
Properties

Are you ready for the sun? Our
POCONOS — 4 seasons resort. condominium located on a
Tanglwopd - skiing nearby former.Gulf of Mexico-estate
Brand new 4 ,bdrhi con -IS available Jan.. S for
temporary overiooWng brook, reasonable monthly rental to
golf course. Walk to h eat^ responsible, tenants. All
indoor pool,, tennis, skating, luxuries
expected
a re
provided. 201-359-3782 after 5
p.m.

6

Intor City Rolocatlon
Sorvico

POTERR (Homo PurdlOM Plan)

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3,acre treed lots.. .
(Colonial two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms,
a large li'ving room, kitchen with breakfast area,
panelled family room and two full baths.- If that’s
not enough there's a, full basement, attached two
car garage,-fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a .
porch.

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton.
Drive out today off Rosedale Road.

FOR IN F O R M A TIO N C A L L :
924-0908

Resort
Properties

Resort;
Properties

FLORIDA — Stuart, Ft.
Pierce area — for sale, adult HUNOER, N.Y. - 3 bdrm
country club living; 2 l u x u r y , c o n t e m p o r a r y
bedroom, 11,4 baths, all overlooking ski, slopes. Exelectric, furnished • 12 x 60, Mllent lor couples, families.
mobile home at Spanish Lake. Available weeks, weekends
Call after 5; IS, 609-58641041. 609-443-6081 eves.
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Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
Maijorie Kerr
Ruth Kortnan
Rita Margolis
Joan Quackenbush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wert

(90 Nassau S ire d ! Princeton. New Jersey. 0SS40
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Resort
Properties

Business Real
Estate For Rent

SKIING
FAMILY
or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story “A”
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks,, weekends, or 1/2
season. Please call eves. 609298-4220 for details. Only 10
min. from Jack Frost and. Big
Boulder ski areas.

HUGE, WELL-LIT SHOP —
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avail. Insulated.
201-359-6856.

OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
available from $300 per mo.
,up. Parking spaces also
available.
(Jail 609-921-3633.
POCONOS — New “A" Frame
chalet (sleeps 10 people)
EAST WINDSOR
Special- Mon-Pri. Ski season
$100 per 5 day week. 10 min. Prim e retail space. Ap
from Jack Frost and Big proximately 450 sq. ft. at busy
Boulder. Call 609-298-4220 for intersection with ample
details.
parking. $350. per mo.

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Business Real
Estate For Rent

'■ ’ ’' ' ' S ' ' ’

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 baths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car
garage....................................................$69,500.

O T H E R F IN E P R O P E R T tE S

Ranch house in Montgomery Township offers
convenience to Princeton, a lovely wooded set
ting, and a modest price.................... .. $56,500.
Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial split-level in
East Windsor includes an in-ground Anthony,
pool among its extras............................ $68,000.
Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 2>/4 baths, central
air, and a beautifully landscaped lot. . $74,500.
Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2 Vi baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station ............................................ $69,900.

FOR RENT — SPACE
SUITABLE FOR offices or
selling area. Approx. 1200
sq.ft. Inquire at 106 Mercer
INTERESTED in selling? Fdr
St.,
H ightstow n.
qualified service call one of
HIGHTSTOWN — 3500 sq.ft. Mitidlcsex county’s leading
Beautiful offices or can be realtors. Member of MLS. Don
used for light manufacturing Harrington Agency, Inc. New
on Rt. 130 & 33. Plenty Power- branch office at 1525 Fin
Heat-Air Conditioning. Call negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
Owner. 609-799-3436.
MICHAELS PLAZA — 8 new
stores available. Excellent
location on busy Highwdy 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for professional offices, BY .OWNER - 25 acres of
laundrom at, cleaners & absolute privacy in West
pharmacy, army & navy store, Amwell Township. Build your
iwomen’s clothing, boutique home and horse barn among
and gift shop, glazer, window huge hardwood trees 10 miles
& m irror store. For in frqm Princeton. $3000 per
formation call 609-448-4800 till acre. Call after 6 p.m. 609-46610 p.m.
2953.
Brunswick Area
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
FOR LEASE
Ridge Park. I'/i acres, $20,000
OFFICE SPACE
). Princeton prestige, area.
30,000 S(i. FT.
arold A. Pearson, 609-737Will Divide
2203.
Located at the intersection of
Rts. 1 & 130, accessible to N.J. TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Tpke.
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
lip. 3 acres &
■ 5'A acres.
Township.
Exclusive Broker
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
JGT
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
JACOBSON, GOLDFARB,
Call owner 201-359-7500.
TANZMANASSOC.
290 Hobart St.
Perth Amboy
LAND FOR SALE
(201) 442-4444
1-f ACHE, wooded secluded
EAST WINDSOR - several lot, $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
modern offices for rent at busy lot, wooded with view,, nice
intersection on Rt. 130. Ample secluded location, term s
parking. Lease for ap available, asking $15,000. 3
proximately $250. per mo', ACRE building lot, h i ^ with
depending on size.
trees,
excellent
road
frontage, ,19,000. 7-1- ACRES,
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC. high with trees, variance
approved, asking $24,500. All
Realtors
above lis tin g are only
609443-4800
minutes from Ihinceton. Mid
EAST WINDSOR • ■ ■ Jersey R ealty, Route 206,
.OEFICE SPACE FOR RENT-: Belle Mead, N.J, 201-359-3444.
WARREN PLAZA WEST,
Rt; 130 &T3utch Neck Rd.
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP —
Approx. 30 acres partly
2 room suit, $240/mo. net, net. wooded
with
view
of
7 room suite, $700/mo. net, net. Delaware. Low
taxes. 35 mi.
Somerville. Principals
7 room suite, $850/mo. net, net from
(complete with office fur only. $2500/acre. 201-993-7716.
niture).
HIGHTSTOWN — 500 ft.
frontage, Rt. 130 & 33. 1400 ft.
Attractive prestige building on Conover Rd. 25 to 30 acres
with ample parking in ex with or without building - 5000
cellent localion. Paneled sq.ft. Call Owner. 609-799-3436.
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings, central a ir con
ditioning, 1 or 2year lease with SOUTH BRUNSWICK —
option.
Available
im beautifully treed. residential
mediately. Call 609-448-4024 building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3780.
weekdays.

Real Estate
Wanted

rFT

Small but solid and ,appealing home in
Griggstown. Modem interior, half-acre treed
lot, nice tieighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy at ............................... ..
$39,900.

Princeton Borough Colonial, only three years
old, is situated on a wooded lot in the western
end of town and offers a host of features and ex
tras .....................................................$163,000

Newly-listed house just off of Nassau Street in
Princeton. Two ap artm en ts..............$44,000.

RENTALS

Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office. space ,- Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - near center of Princeton; 1700 sq.
ft.
Federal-style building in Blawenburg has two
apartments, a 30x40 store or office area, and ex
cellent potential for the future........... .. $72,000.

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available
Immediately
................$375 per mo.

C A R N E G IE L A K E

Apartment - Princeton, western end; 8 rooms,
2 Y2 baths; avail, immed.....................$450/mo.
One half duplex in Princeton. 8 rooms, 2 baths.
Available irnmp-''iately................$425. per mo.

Superb home on the lake in Princeton^ow nship
has a ptxil and possible extra lot. Uiri®ie^in the
best sense df the word ....................... $1^^,000.

House - Hamilton Tw p; 4 bedrooms; .............

M EM BER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATEGROUP
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Need a pew car?
Check the Classified pages.

THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors
KINGS COURT
A new comrnunity of custom homes in the h e a r t of Pen
nington Borough featuring traditional designs by the areas
most distinguished architects and quality construction by
Hopewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to
choose your plan for Spring occupancy. Prices start at
around $95,000 with financing available to qualified buyers.

ALLENTOWN - 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 baths,
library, formal dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
and wiring, exterior newiy
painted................. $42,900.
C R A N B U R Y - Lovely 4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded |6t in country,
Z'A baths, 2 firepiaces, 2
car garage..........$7S;000.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYEast Windsor 150x196 lot,.4
room house, expansion, at
tic, smali workshop. Ex
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
Raaltor :

61 N .M o In S ».
Cra nb ury, N J .
655-3322 o r 448-2477

BUILDERS A'DENTION
We have 32 acres of prime development land in Hopewell Township near Prin
ceton Farms offered at $4,500 per acre. Call our Pennington office for complete
'details.' ■
OPEN 7 DAYS •Mon.-Fri. 10-9 p.m. • Sot. 10-5 p.m.aSun. 1-S p.m.

Member Multiple Listing Service
Buyers Protection Plan

lEast Windsor OKIco
Route 130
(609)443-6200

Electronic Realty Associates

,

Pennington Office
Route'31
(609) 737-9200

JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800

Resort
Properties
CARIBBEAN — Hilltop villa

overlooking the sea on Water
Island near St, Thomas, $175.
per week for 2, Apr. 15-Dec. 1and $250. per week for 2 for
rem ainder^: of ; the .. year.
Available now through Jan. 5
(a great place for Christmas)
ana Feb; 17-Mar,. 3. Call 201766-1570.

Land For Sale

S

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
— New building. 3000-5000
sq.ft, warehouse space,
heated. Long or short term
ling dock.
lease. Platform loading
Some office space available if
needed.
Forklift
also
available. $2.15 per sq.ft. 609799-3436.
EXCELLENT OFFICE
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w/w
carpet, air conditioning and
freely decorated, all uulities.
ffiOsq. ft.,355 sq. ft. and 285 sq.
ft. Phone 609-924-1414.
OFFICE — 1200 sq.ft, corner
Rt. 13 & 518. Neighborhood
co mme r c i a l . C om pletely
panelled, a ir conditioned,
parking lot, very nice. $4.
sq .ft. Call 609-924-3121 before
noon.
OFFICE SPACE
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. P artitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233
CUSTOMIZED OFFICES —
200- 11,000 sq.ft.
Unique
campus setting, convenient',
within minutes N.J. & Pa.
Turnpikes, 130, ^6, 195, 295.
Low rentals. 6()9-298-6000.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Excellent location for
builders of new homes. 32 plus
wooded acres on Harbourton
blacktop roads. Approx. 4
miles from Hopewell train
service. There are not too
many 1 acre lots available in
the area due to new zoning.
You can build 5 homes here ori
a minor subdivision. Now is
the time to get the lots sub
divided, perk test and survey
work completed to be ready
for spring work. If this sounds
interesting please give us a
call for inspection, then you be
the judge. $2250. per acre.

Gallery of Homes

foWE
' reiMors > in$urer$

SHERBROOKE SPECIAL - This is the "BIGGIE" - Nassau Colonial - 5
bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs + a library or 6th Bedroom and Half Bath on first
floor. Large eat-in kitchen and separate laundry and fully dry basement and 2-car
garage. Central air and family room with fireplace to bootl Transferee wants
' quick sale so the price ij minimal and firm at $74,900. $50,000 mortgage available
to qualified buyer.
CALLWESTWtNDSOR

v.r/.'.
;v

THIS CRANBURY BEAUTY TALKS TO YOU of yesteryear's comfort and
peace. W hy not start the New Year right in our restful 4 bedrooms, .1V5 bath
Colonial and enloy the peaceful atmosphere of old historic Cranbury. .•

WEST W IN D SO R ...... ......... ........................................ .. i . «69,SOO.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY will be a memorable advent for yoara to
come in our 4 or 5 bedroom Colonial nestled in a wooded acre + . Thero will be,
firewood galore for your fireplace and peace of mind knowing you own a well •
,
built home. To sum up IT’S A DARN NICE HOUSE! Let us show it to youl The
price - $77,0(X).
CALL WEST WINDSOR
WHAT A PRICE - This 4 bedroom, 2 'A bath Colonial is a great buy, It features a
large Colonial kitchen, family room with fireplace, living room, dining roorn, full
basement, 2-car garage and a beautifully landscaped lot. Schools are within ,
walking distance and this home is in excellent condition. Commuting.is ex
tremely convenient. Priced to sell at $59,900.
.
• '

CALLWESTWtNDSOR
SANTA’S READY - for your selection! Your choice of 2 Balestrieri and Pearson
homes in Elm Ridge West. Move right into the superbly lovely and carefree 10
roorn and 2V4 bath Salt Box Colonial offered at $137,000. Or take, springtime
delivery on its neighbor, a simply super spacious 4 bedroom all-brick rancher a t ,
$132,0(30. Both have commanding view of countryside and THERE,IS. A MOR
TG AG E AVAILABLE IF YO U QUALIFY. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 1 to 4
p lyi

CALL PENNINGTON I
SANTA'S REINDEER - would really like the woods that are next to this delight-,
ful stretched out home on dead end street in Lawrence. 8 rooms, 1 full and 2 H
baths and lots of .red-nosod extras. Great area for children that like to.build,
snowmen. In his slaigh for immediate delivery.
CAULL PENNINGTON .............................................. ................ ... «4fi,900.
HORSE AND SLEIGH - right at home on this delightful mini-farm in West Am
well Tw p. Features a most unusual tri-level hand cut stone 10 room house com
plimented by spotlight items. A remodeled bam, fields and woods, 23 acres from
Santa's forest of gifts.
CALL PEN N IN G TO N ........................

........ ..........- ••••■•4 1 1 2 ,^ .

SLEDS AND SNOWBALLS - easily could be part of the scenery that surrounds
this cute and cozy 5 room and bath home situated on 8 vyooded hjllsido aiires in
Montgomery Township just minutes from downtown Princeton.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................... ........................ ....... . ■•••... *84,600.
WRAP M AM A IN THIS FOR XMAS - and you both will enjoy this 4 bedroom,.
2 'A bath home w'lth its carpeted floors, customer-draperied windows and shining
chandelier. Air Conditioning. Covered Patio and mature landscaping. Large
panelled rec. room. All f or ,
CALL PRINCETON........................................................................483,500.
DREAM HOUSE. The list is endless as will be the satisfying years your family is
sure to experience living In it. Private lot w'lth wooded areas. Exceptional building
features such as solid Colonial doors, 2 safety glass insulated sliding doors,
crown modlings, chair rail, all hardwood floors, rear patio full width of house. 4
bedrooms, Z'A baths, basemonUpliljtV.mud rpom,.e 9t;inJiitcfieii,.firpplaca.in,‘
family room.
'
C A U PRINCETON

........ ..............................................

492,S0a

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY - Each feature of this custom built house is
pleasing and distinctive. Upon stepping through the welcoming entrance hall,
one finds a spacious formal living room with fireplace, a sliding glass wall leading
out to a walled flagstone terrace on two levels which overlook the wooded lot.
The kitchen is a homemaker's dream. 4 bedrooms, include a master suite, Cen
tral air conditioning. A must, if interested in a contemporary functional.
C A U PRINCETON......................

*84,900.

PRICE REDUCTION - Princeton borough townhouse. 6 bedrooms, 214 baths,
large, high ceiling rooms. Lots of old wood. Off-street parking. A wonderful buy
at
CALLPRINCETON ....................................................

.440,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Colonial on 2 wooded acres in Montgomery Tow n
ship. 4 bedroom, 2'4 baths, family room, double garage. Blueprint in Princeton
office.
CALLPRINCETON.......................

*Mid60'«.

4 O F F IC E S T O S E R V E YO U
P R IN C E T O N

16091924-0095

•

P E N N IN G T O N ’

[6091737-3304

W E S T W IN D S O R • F L E M IN G T O N

[609] 799-1700

,

1201] 782-4606

OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
609-397-2138
HIGH ELEVA'nON - and an
open area afford an ex
traordinary view for miles
from this wooded (lots of
Dogwood) 7.5 acre homesite
on Herrontown Rd., across
from Herrontown Woods.
Excellent term s available.
609-924-0243 eves.
BRADFORD COUNTY — Pa.

10.02 acres partly wooded,
easy access, $5,900,14.11 acres
1800 ft. front. Hardwood grove
pleasant view $6,900, 19.87
acres on private road exntir $7,900. Terms
cellent hunting
arranged, hours 9-5 p.m.
Grant Swingle 717-265-3417.

Pa. Properties

YARDLEY — Bucks County’s
famous cabinet maker and
restorer of fine furniture
Albertus VanderM eer is
WARREN PLAZA WEST-RT. selling his home, his 60 x 30 2#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE story masonry shop, his 20 x 40
antique store, as well as a
SPACE FOR RENT
1000 sq.ft.
$450 mo. . furniture stripping building
and attached garage. Situated
1880 sq.ft. /
$700 mo.
opposite the highly patronized
ilus taxes and utilities.
Yardley Florist, the location is
20 store she
ESxisting
:Ixisti:
most desirable for almost any
plaza. Fully air (xindlUom
light ihdust^ or commercial
acoustic celling recessed enterprise.
The 7 room house
lighing, paneled walls, Ule
includes a paneled office,
floor. Excellent location on walnut
cabinet
kitchen, 3
State Hwy. #130,1/4 mi. south bedrooms, bath and
powder
of the Princeton-Hljghtstown room. Priced at only^ ^,500.
~ '
•
■ & .9
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Don’t'lm
iss
this
■
excellent
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays, for
money making opportunity.
appointment.
Plan to see itnow, just call 215493-4007.

it's fun to read about it, ^
in the Sports pages weekly.

\ ^ ^ tf
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Why Should Y om List Your
Property with the Berg Agency?
There ore many, many reasons the first and probably the most im
portant is professionalism.

INSURANC c

R /chardsm

REAL ESTATE

c m iis f M A s h o u s e ■ Buy your iam ily a house (or the holidays. Approx.
$330. per month will pay your principal, interest, taxes and insurance and
theres no money down required for qualified Vets and only $1,350 down for
FHA buyers. In excellent condition this E. Windsor Bungalow features half
acre lot, 18' living room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, newly retiled
bath, basement, 2 car garage, new roof, hot water heat and lovely fenced in
rear yard. Happy Holidays for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 1 ,0 0 0 .
TW IN RIVERS - Complete information on availability of condom inium s,
townhouses and single family homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swim m ing and m uch,
m uch more. Prices start a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 1 ,5 0 0 .
CRANBURY BI-LEVEL - Available immediately this lovely home is
located on a IF acre lot in the Cranbury Manor section of E. Windsor.
Features include living room with picture window, formal dining, modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, IFF baths, laundry and utility room and
attached garage. All this plus Central air with electronic air filter, above
ground pool and deck with more. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 .
EXCELLENT COLONIAL ■ Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a IF acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two FF baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus alum inum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA a t . . $ 5 1 ,9 0 0 .
M A IN TE N A N C E FREE - Magnificent 7 year old colonial home on lovely
corner lot near Brooktree Swim Club in E. Windsor. Alum inum siding all
around and featuring entry foyer, large living room, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, panelled and beamed family room with fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2FF baths, basement and 2 car garage. All this plus central air,
patio, carpeting, color TV antenna and rotor and m uch more. Available to

m

’lEAiTOR**

138 So u th Main St. H ightstow n, N. J . 1609) 4 4 8 - 1 0 6 9
M embor M ultiple Listing Service

FOR R E N T : Small store or shop in Hightstown
good location & reasonable rent.
Live where you work and rent this store and apart
ment in Hightstown ideal for small business or of
fices.

Motel with 8 units on busy Highway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
16 x32 in ground pool situated on a 2 acre plot.
COMMERCIAL: 8VF acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.
Deli doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eatin kitchen, living room & 2 car garage besides tlie
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan
cing available.
Price $13,500.
Price $10,000.
Price $15,000.

FINE RANCH - Professionally landscaped and eye appealing FF acre site

J. WESLEY ARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN

in a quiet location frames this 4 year old home. Featuring large entrance
foyer, living room with brick freplace, formal dining, extra large kitchen,
panelled fam ily room, 3 large bedrooms, 2FF baths, basement and 2 car
garage. All this plus air conditioners, underground wiring and all ap
pliances ............................................................................................. $ 5 6 ,9 0 0 .
HO M E PLUS APARTMENT - Excellent FF acre E; Windsor Ideation for
this lovely 7 year old home. Main part of home features large foyer, 22'
living room, formal dining with beamed ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen,
large family room, 5 bedrooms, 2FF baths, laundry and utility room. Two car
garage has been converted to a "Perfect M other-In-Law” apartment with
living room, bedroom, and full bath. All this plus 16x35 in-ground pool,
20x30 carpeted patio with double gas- grill. Central air and much more.

448-2097

448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586-1290

395 1671

Great buy at .................................................................................$ 6 3 ,5 0 0 .

SUPER HO M E - Almost all a family could ask for in this tremendous ex

panded ranch home. Situated on a lovely, partially wooded half-acre in a
quiet location in E. Windsor. Have fun in the brand new (never used) 36'
inground pool. Cool off with central air or warm up by the full wall brick
fireplace. Do it all in this 3 year old home featuring center foyer, 21' living
room, formal d in in g ,, large modern kitchen, panelled family room, 5
bedrooms, 3FF baths, basement and 2 car garage. Spend your vacation year
round a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 5 ,9 0 0 .

SMALLER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Ideal for small family

or retiring couple. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Finished basement. Located in
quiet area near park and playground............... $36,900.

liXJNARD VAN HISE AGENCY

m

MEMBER MULTIPLE UmtlNG SERVICE
Office: 6096448-4250

REALTOl' ■

160 Stockton Street

Time to make that move and settle in for the holidays.
Maximum comfort & convenience in this 3 bedroom
townhouse w/appliances. LOW down payment (less
than 10%) to Qualified buyer and you needn't be a
veteran. Please ceil.

The Croshaw Agency
4 4 8 -0 1 1 2

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

PARTIAL LIST OF HOMES
AVAILABLE IN
HIGHTSTOWN EAST WINDSOR AREA
$35,900
TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms,
baths,
$38,500
TOWNHOUSE — 3 bedrooms,
2'u baths.
$43 900
TOWNHOUSE’— 4 bedroomsi
2'.j baths.
..
$39,900
COLONIAL — 3 bedrooms, 2
baths.

PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
COLONIALS
RANCH —^3^’^ r o o m s , Hb
LOCA'TION — with large
baths.
corner
lot.
completely Center Hall 4 bdrm Colonial in
renovated interior & exterior. much desired section of
$43,900
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence . Montgomery Twp. Owners NEW BI-LEVEL
or approved for 3 apts. anxious,
will
consider bedrooms, 2 baths.
Principals only. Asking reasonable offer. Asking
R t, 130 Just North of the O ld Y o rk e Inn
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9a.m.
$68,900
$45,900
-5 p.m.
SPLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrooms,
(6 0 9 )4 4 8 -5 0 0 0
6 Bdrm Georgian Colonial I-'- baths.
E. W indsor T ow nsh ip - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas
KETNDALL PARK, 4 bdrm. designed for the professional.
CIQ <WI
Colonial, 2 'i baths, eat-in kit. Excellent location in Prin EXPANDED 'r a n c h —
Jet. Owners anxious will
w/dishwasher; formal dr., Ir., ceton
den, 24 x 15 paneled rec. rm. consider reasonable offer bedrooms, 2'-.; baths.
$87,900
w/firepl.; patio, pool, fenced- Asking
W A J m X USTMO t t w t c t
Qrtn
vard, A/C, many extras
RAISED RANCH 4
MID
JERSEY
REALTY
$19,990. 201-297-1048.
bedrooms, ju st reduced,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
Hickory Acres.
201-359-3444
Realtors
2M.L.S.
GRACIOUS SPOT LEVEL CR9 qan
Double doored entry with
powder room, mirror walled EAST WINDSOR - COLONIAL RAMBLING 'RANCH living room with balcony - Close to Kreps School. 2 story bedrooms, fireplace.
MANVILLE
overlooking cathedral ceiling with 4 bedrooms, 2-'/a baths,
dining room, 4 bedrooms, dining room, large eat-in
family room with sliding glass kitchen, large family room, SPUT - ? ^ ’^ r o o m s , 2'k
6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, fu ll basement, gas heat,
doors to roof patio. Beautiful large living room, 2 car baths, stone fireplace.
modem kitchen, aluminum siding. SO’xlOO' lot $42,900.
lawn with evergreen trees and
full air conditioning.
PRIVATE. Reduced $5,000 pool, A lovely home in ex garage,
$56,900
Financing available. $59,000.
was $88,400 now $83,400. cellent condition for only
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
Principals
only. 609-448-8567. EXPANDED RANGE - 5
Builder must sell new large 2
bedrooms, 3 '2 baths. Im 
$47,900
story brick and aluminum
mediate occupancy.
2 fam ily plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
colonial.
4
bedrooms.
RENTALS
CRANBURY CHRISTMAS
bath, store has FF bath, fu ll basement, separate utilities.
fireplace, family room, eat in PLAINSBORO - Large 2$58,900
kitchen, l' arge dining room, bedroom, 2-baths, 2-story
— 4 bedrooms
The perfect countiY setting, SPLIT
living
room,
2‘2
baths,
baths,
2
car
garage.
home. Feb. 1. Adults. $350 2-f lovely acres with many
MANVILLE- TWO FAMILY
terrace, central air, 2 car
e etc. All on 3 acres with ROSSMOOR — Adults only. 2 trees. Lots of room for
$79 900
y oaks and dogwoods on homes. 2 bedrooms each, one children and pets to roam and COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms, 2'A
4 rooms and ceramic tile bath each apartment. Modern
top of mountain 3 miles from at $325, the other at $375 or play. Colonial home, 8 rooms, baths, stone fireplace. West
kitchens, fu ll basement, 2 gas/hot water baseboard
212 baths. Oversized garage,
Hopewell, N .J. Schools, furnished at $450.
Also available for
stable. A fine family home. Widnsor.
heating systems. Apartments in good condition...............
churches, recreation, N.Y.
rent at $550. plus utilities,.
Immediate occupancy.
transportation 5 minutes from
..................................................................................$37,500.
house. Privacy, prestige area. S t u l l s
( B a . REASONABLE.
REALTOHS
Financing
possible
if
«i„. Uith
t!m<
MembeforMulti^e
cJ OFFICES SERVING YOU
qualified.
Must
be
seen
for
MLS
Realtor
Listing Service
appreciation.
For
ap37 N. MainSt., Cranbury
ointment call 201-359-4690.
609-395-0444
Memher of
MEMBER 212S. MainSt., Manville (2011725-1995
rinciples only.
Multiple Listing Service
Real
tor
;
609-883-19Q9
R T f i :!0 CA ST VVINDSOR
Evarilngt call 201-359-3245
Eves/Wknds
585-®M
IMPOSSIBLE TO CLASSIFY
448 -6 20 0
INDUSTRIAL
PLANT
this Cold Soil Rd., Lawrenceville 1 acre dream home. It suitable for many uses. Just 2
has all tlie features one could blocks off the main street in
desire. Full wall brick Hopewell, it contains 550
COUNTRY LIVING IN AN
m il l s t o n e RIVER
fireplace in sunken den, 3-4 square feet. Plenty of off
EXCELLENT LOCATION —
VALLEY
bedrooms, 2 baths, full street parking. Some work
Immediate occupanevon this
EAST WINDSOR RANCH finished basement, !g. living needed, but the owner will aid
(Hillsboro)
four bedroom house. Panelled
Brooktree; 3 bdrms, l',i baths, room, formal dining room, a qualified buver to finance
rec. room, many extras. 609- ultra country kitchen, garage; Asking $65,000. Phone Weidel Under construction is this family room. New Carpeting.
2>/2
Baths, two acre lot. $59,500
448-4013 for appt. $45,500.
l u x u n o u . s . c a r p e t i n g Real Estate Inc. 609-921-2700- stately New England T roomwith help'lor your
cape cod featuring a country 10 ACRES ZONED UGHT
throughout, fire and ADT
cor, home, life and
style kitchen, family room INDUSTRIAL — Maintenance
Alarm Systems, cabana, 16 x
TWIN RIVERS — 3 BR end 33 pool, 20 X 40 patio, brick ON LAKE CARNEGIE - with brick fireplace, 3 large free. Redwood contemporary.
health insurance.
BBQ,
land-scaping
galore.
By
Iwnhse, many ex tras, 7%
Contemporary home m park- bedrooms, room for future 2 3 Bedrooom, family room,
assumable mortgage. $43,000. appointm ent only. R ossetti like setting on 1.4 acres- bedrooms, large living room, bath with sunken tub,
.S ee m e. ■
Realty & Land Sales, 110 (subdividable).
609-443-1183.
•
Panelled formal dining room, 2 fu ll, greenhouse. Double garage
Dennis Whitney
Kloclcner Rd., M ercerville, interior, mahogany and stone baths, full basement, attached and place for horses. Ex
NJ.
609-586-4600
evenings
and
exterior; 4 b.r., 2-'A b; ca.c; 2 car garage, tastefully done cellent to bve in and as an
U U M W a rd S L
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE - - holidays. 609-393-4460.pool, boathouse, many extras. brick front: on forest-like 1 investment.
$79,900
acre with a coimtry brook. :
on : wooded a c re plus, in
$195,000. 609-921-9435,
Value packed at
$69,500
desirable nei^borhood. 4 year EAST
WINDSOR , WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
old, center nail Colonial in Devonshire - 4 BR Colonial,
: Realtors 609-924-0095
prime condition. W/W car- $51,^800. Located on prof, MANVILLE - North Side: 3 CHARNESKl & BONGIORNO
Licensed Real Estate
.
,ia ,Iiv.nn.,,tUn. rjn.v landscaped 1/2 acre Rome bedroom ranch, all brick.
Brokers, Realtors &
features, spacious. floor plan Living rm., fireplace, dining
■ Insurers ■
SOMEhSElT COUNTY - Move
with 20' pianellcd fam. rm, rm., kitchen, I'A b atb . Call
b d rn ri
_
in condition. 3 bedroom ranch,
; 42S.MainSt. .
form al, dining,, eat-in kitchen after 3:30, 201-725-5888.
Manville, N.J.
18 ft..t eat in kitchen, . full
central a ir. Plus -20 x 40 w/all appl., central a/c, in
basement,- garage. Mid 40's.
. -; ; 201-722-0070 ^
.In g ro u nd ..pool :and m a n y , sulated alum, siding. B'HA-VA TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR
Evening
Hrs.
Wed.
Thurs.Frl.
Margaret; Guerin, Realtor.'
'^m anv.extros. $80,000, Boehm or owner will
2nd morT Townhouse. Many ex tras.
201-526-4107.
-R e a lty , 219 S. M a in S t., ; tgage for qualified buyer. 609- Assume 7>A% Mortgage. 609Late evening 2 0 1 - ^ 5 ^ .'
ffe m fn g to n , M.J . 20i-782-43dd.. ,44&10l4;after 3 p.m.'
443-4499.

R ichardson R e a l ty

MLS
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JOSEPH BIELANSKI

W S BO R D EN

P

WEIDEL;

K m

"H-

Hie Berg Agency It the motf extentlve advertlter in
the ttofet' largctt ond matt widely circulated
newtpapert. We odvertlte tpecifle hornet and we aefvertlte Inttitutipnqily - tuch at thlt ad you are now
reading. Thete adt are detigned to Inttract the public.
Becaute we are factual and what we toy moket tente, the advertiting bringt literally thoutandt. of
cuttomert each month to Berg - protective buy*n for
your property.
We qualify all our buyert. Thlt benefltt the buyert and
thlt benefltt you. O ur buyert are quolllled to we
know exactly what they are looking for and can afford
to buy. You don't get a parade of "lookers" through
your home. You'll know that anyone teeing your
home It Interested In that particular kind of home. In
that kind of neighborhood, of that price range.
Thete are only a few reaton't to list your property
with the Berg Agency. Want more roatontf For more
details about any of the above? Call either office. Any
of our highly trained repretentotlves are happy to
assist you. That's what our personalized Service It all
about.

Berg D oes it all...for YOU

469-5S5S
1760 Easton Avenue

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

SOMERSET, N .J.

SPACIOUS RANCHER
Family room and living room
with fieldstone fireplaces, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. Penn View Heights.
Huge screened rear porch.
$82,500.
2 STORY GAMBREL - Family
room with open beams, wet
bar and fireplace, laundry
room, 4 bedroom, 2->2 baths, 2
car garage, 3 acres.
$82,500.
1-4 STORY COLONIAL Modern kitchen, family room,
2 fireplaces, 3;full, liaths, 4
bedrooms; '2 c a r;'g a ra g e ,
central a i r e n c l o s e d re a r
porch. Penn View Heights.
$94,900.
MINI-FARM - Rancher with 3
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, horse barn, hay barn,
fenced-in pasture, 5 acres,
$64,800.
SALT BOX COLONIAL Family
room,
den,
2
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2-'A
baths, 2 car garage, screened
porch, Penn view Heights.
$87,800.
EWING TOWNSHIP
EXCELLENT RANCHER New Quaker Maid kitchen,
fireplace, family room, l-'A
baths, 4 bedrooms,' garage
central
air.
Financing
available to qualified buyer.
$58,500.
ENGLISH TUDOR CAPE
COD - Modern kitchen, family
room with bar, den, recreation
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths.
$45,900.
WEST AMWELLTOWNSHIP
CHARMING RANCHER Modern, kitchen, breakfast
room, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, almost 2 wooded acres
with stream, walk bridge over
stream to in-groiind pool and
pool house:
$78,900.
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
2-1-2 STORY DWELLING Kitchen, dining room, living
room with Fireplace, den, 2
b^room s, full bath. $24,(X)0.
ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, full
bath, full basement. Ideal for
young growing family. $25,000

Real Estate
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Like&g66d
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

Hightstown, N J .

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale
IVALU^ION

ISN’T IT TIME??

W e ore the largctt real ettate brokert in New Jertey.
Your litting It tent to 24 blflcet In the ttate. There are
- over 400 full time prafettloqal ta lft pertont In the
Berg Agency. They ore our toletpeople, ready and
willing to help you courtebutly and patiently. ^
The Berg Agency and all It't repretentallvet realize
that real ettate It a complicated prbfettlon. Not many
laymen underttond all the ramlfleotlont. We wilt tit
down with you and explain everything every ttep of
.the way, patiently and thoroughly, to you ore totolly
aware of oil Irontdctlont.

Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a floiving stream. 3 bedroom, IVF baths, 2
lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win
dows. Central air
$52,000.

V2 acre lots
VF acre lots
1VF acre lots

qualified conventional and VA buyers a t ......................................$ 5 4 ,9 0 0 .

,

LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer, living room, diriitig room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and V h
baths. Ample closet space, central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting, 19x19 patio and 2 car garage..........■
............................................................................... $55,000.

7 STORY C O lO N IA l IN lO V E lY

All tho Berg rap'rmanlotlvaf are trained profeiilonali
In alt phaiei of telling or buying real etiate. Berg hat
lit own exienttve, tn^epth tchool that troint them to
know more to they may terve you better.
Prbfetflonolltm meant more thbn toletmonthlp: It
meant expertlte and Integrtty:

BUY LAND:
'niEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE
3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp,
$20,000

Exit S37 South OH Rt. 287
NEXTTOAtP

NOT FOR SALE
A T ANY PRICE
O ur newe*t 32 page monthly real estate
newspaper is available now. O ver 15Q pic
tures plus 143 other homes are featured.
293 new listings in all. Priced from $30,000
— ' $130,000. Ranches, Colonials, Split
Levels. You'lj find homes in over 40 dif
ferent communities. Development, homes,
waterfront or with acreage. Plus o mop
and other interesting articles, it’s a must if
your thinking of buying a home. The
newspaper is not for sale. It’s yours for the
asking. Call or write today and you'll be
able to read about and see 293 homes
without leaving your honio. Call Today!

STERLING THOMPSON
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

3538 Highway #27
Kendall Park, N.J.
297-0200

MINFFARM
MAXI VALUE
FIVE PLUS acres in East Windsor (with stream)
and a modem 7 room rancher with fireplaca
provide a SUPER value at $68,000. Please call -

The Croshaw Agency

4484)112

Real Estate
For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell 'Twp. Excellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.

Near Pennington.
This,
beautifully decorated Colonial
on
1.5 country
acres
2.5 ACRES ■wooded Hop swell features 4 bdrms, 2>k
Twp.
3,000 baths, formal dining room,
family room with fire{)lace.
eat-in' kitchen, huge. Finished
lopew
Twp;
$14,1000 basement, 2- car garage,
central air; carpeting and ;
1.37 ACRES
Hopewell many custom features, A
Township.
$25,000 Princeton : address at a
bargain price.- Mid- $70’s.
Quick possession.

Van Hise Realty

Realtor Pennington, N . J.
i

Tel. (609)737-361*
(609) 8S3-2I10

m il
k

7 offices in
Middlesex, Ocean &
Monmouth Counties

ELLIOT REALTY
Realtor 771-9133 ; : Anytime
ivIANVILLE— 2 famUy, 4
bedrooms, 7- years, owners
moving - lust reduced! S.J.
------KROL HEALT
REALTORS, 201-359. 6222 and. eves 359-8468. :

Real Estate
For Sale
TWIN RIVERS
DETACHED
3 bedroom contemporary, 2V(i
baths, eat-in kitdioi, central
air, w/w carpeting, garage,
full basement, extras.
mortgage.
Call60»443-6081
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood,' large
fenced :.'yard,flow er and
vegetable!- garden,: other
features, •
' $42,900.

iK|g|)IL
924-75T5 , ‘ 339*6222

ives. fcwk. ends 201-821-8246

m

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thuraday, December 12,1974

1 1 -B :

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Reatton ,
MOVE IN
While your waiting to buy this excellent rancher, you
can lease It and move right in. It features an eat-in kit
chen, comfortable living room and 3 bedrooms, has a
full basement and an oversized 2 car garage. F,H.A. or
V.A. financing available if you tiualify. Call'now for
details.

LAND S P IC IA L im

DIM448*0600
M I n o q m AV. H I0 H 1 W W H

.

■Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room; oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com
pletely floored. New 100-Amp. electrlc'servrce, full
basement, and a 2 car garage. . . . . . . . . . . i . $43,500.

P A IN T B L A N D ESTATES
' N e w Country Developtnent; 3
bedroom . Ranchers w h h 114 baths on 1 acre lots In beautiful
M illsto n e Tw p . Starting a t .................................... .......... $39,900.

BRAND NEW
WHERET - M EADOW BROOK ROAD, W ASH IN G TO N
TO W NSHIP
.
WHAT?
HOMES

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranchhome a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish
washer,, formal dining room, 1’/4, baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $45,900. '

3 BEAUTIFUL NEW C U STO M BUILT

FINANCING? - VeS — O N L Y 20% DOW NPAYM ENT
IN SPEaiO N T - OUR REPRESENTATIVE 'S THERE
ON S A TU R D A Y AND SU N D A Y FROM 1 P.M. T O 5
P.M.
APPOINTMENTS? - CALL US AN YTIM E

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
\4f/w carpet, draperies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,500.

O KN 7 0 AVt«Mon^Frl. 10>f p.m.*Sot.'10-Sp.m. DSim. 1>Sp.m.
Member Multiple Listing Servico
, BuyereProtectionPi^n •

Rout* 130
(6 0 9 )4 4 3 -6 2 0 0

44A.2U1
4441934
3949240
20iq242S3t

HontV BirtaH

fWimiFu ■
SmUDarila

•OWNER
TRANSFERRED
'A spacious, secluded 214. story, aluminum sided, coun
try hideaway with many modern features on 2 full acres
of land. W e think it's fairly priced at $60,(X)0, but owner
is anxious to sell & willing to consider offers. Please call.

The Croshaw Agency

448-0112

Real Estate
ForSale
l-AWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NASSAU, ESTATES II. -r- •
Spacious air conditioned brick
and, aluminum, sided 2-story
dolonial. 8 rooms, 2'A. tile
baths, 2-car garage. Extras
include fireplace, mshwasher,
carpeting, drapes; shades; dog
kennel. Large professionally
landscaped lot.
- $58,500

Real Estate
For Sale
DUPLEX, - HIGHTSTOWN Excellent location,- each. apt.
has 2 bedrooms, large' eat in
kitchen, very large living
room, new wall to wall car
peting. throughout, hew
basement and not water heat
& furnace, must see to believe.
609-448-27?6. ■

RESIDENT OWNER OR
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
NEAR NORGATE — Love/ly — $700. per nio. residential
brand new aluminum & brick, rentals., under leases, for 3
7 room rancher with fireplace, units;
newly
painted,
central air, 2 full baths, full modernized in Allentown, N.J.
basement & 2 car garage on. near Rt. 195 & N.J. Tpke.
wooded lot. Near schools & Zoned com m ercial. Price
shopping center.
$54,900. Call 609-921-2435 or 609921-2417.

N

:c ;a '
RIAITORS

882-5881

MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2'/4 baths, ,______
porch,
100
garage. K
M x 100 landscaped
------.'lot.A ^ing $62,500.'.
. MEHALICKREAL ESTATE
. . .'licensed Broker
. 240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 201-72-0007

[ I
■

,
j

.I

h o m e s

Pannlngton Office
.

I

Rout* 31
(609)737-9200

.
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;

We can help you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
the United States.
HOMEOWNERS
RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.
EWING TOWNSHIP: Village '
on the Green. This sprawling,
a ir conditioned ranch is
spotless and. professionally
’ '
’ 1,, too. ..Features. A ,

EWING* TOWNSHIP —
Baautiful 4-way split home on ,
a quiet streeLon a lot U5 x 200.
Completely -automated
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
garage, Vk batlu, cast iron
baseboard ;heat.• Private sale.
Call for appointment, 609-5879821,882-0134, after 5 p.m. 8831627.
EAST WINDSOR — 4 bedroom
•split level on 1/2 acre well
landscaped lot. Principals
only. 609i448-9343 evenings o r '
443-3707.
PRINCETON BOR OLo v e l y
3 bedroom older home.
Thor oughly modernized.
Beautiful and very convenient
locatfon. Imniediatel y
available by owner.' 609-6553135.

w /e x p o ^
door to patio, spacious eat-in
kitchen w/adjacent laundry, 3
large bedrooms, .2 ceramic
batns, basement and 2 ■car
garage. Many extras. $59,500
MOVE RIGHT IN: This new
home is located in a nice area
of Hightstown. Living room
w /fireplace, dining room,family room, 1/2 bath, kitchen
w/eafing area on first floor, 3
bedrooms and bath on second
floor. Gas hot air heat. 1 car
garage.
$50,900
HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY:
Aluminum siding and roof,
enclised jalousied front porch.
Deep lot with garden-area.
Storage bam and garage.
Home in. excellent condition.
Four bedrooms, 144 baths,
modem kitchen, living room,
dining room, T.V. room and
launihy area. Carpeting and
other extras.
- $45,000
TWIN RIVERS: 4 room
condom inium .
C a rp o rt:
Central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting throughout,
ample storage. area, many
extras........................$;b ,000

STATELY OLDER HOME:
This older Hightstown home
has 8 very large rooms, 144
EWING TOWNSHIP'
baths, and 2 car, garage.
EXCLUSIVE AREA
Floors in beautiful condition.
Be sure to see how much room
Executive estate stone and this home has to offer. $43,000
brick rancher.'Large foyer, 30
" living
"vlng ■room with
■" stone■ OLD COLONIAL: Home is In
ft.
fireplace, formal dining room, excellent condition and a
electric eat-in kitchen, 3. large Eleasure- to show. Hardwood
bedrooms, 1 full' bath and 2 loors, idaster' Walls, spacious
. . . .
. 3
powder rooms,- family room rooms, practically
nhw'roof,!
with 48 x 20 ft; inground pool
and a huge finished basement
with wet bar. Owner selling.
Call 609-882-5396 any evening:
or weekend.
EAST WINDSOR — 8 room
split on. 1/2 acre lot. 1 hr.
commute to NYC. 744%
assumable mortgage. Prin
cipals only. $49,900. Call after 4
p.m., 609-448-7892.

P R IN C ETO N H U N T
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of W e s t W indsor T w p .
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom , 214 bath Colonials.
2 M O D ELS

from $63,900.
ExcellenI Financing
O P E N S A T . S S U N . i l to 5
From Hightstqw n - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Je t. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

PRINCETON AREA - lovely
modern bhlevel on >4 acre lot.
3 large bedrooms, spacious
‘living room; formal dining
•room, w/w carpet in entrance
bom. & dining:
foyer., living /room.
dir’-"
;chen, jpanelled TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR, 2>^
room,:eat-in kitchen.
family,' room ■with fireplace, bath, upgraded features.
244: b a th s ,’ full basem ent, Many ex tras. 744% FHA
convenient laundry- area, m ortgage
available
to
central a/c, 1 car garage, qualified
Bus to N.Y.C.
'ipaved driveway, many other on cornerbuyer.
609-448-1927.
extras.'Excellent connltion, 5
minute walk'.to express train
to .’NY. and Philadelphia,
Asking low '60’s.: Principals'
TAXSHELTER 1974
only; Call , 609-452-2206.
We own over 5,000 ACRES ;
surrounding' PRINCETON
2 .4 .. p e a c e f u l WOODED .which we are offering for sale
::ACRES; --Arohitect-designed, with NO DOWN-PAYMENT
NO
PERSONAL'
red woiod, 'Con tem pora r y . and
' Marble fir.eplacev beamed' UABILITY, only PRE-PAID
; filin g s; ; wood, ' paneling,' . 2 ' INTERES’T which is Im
l ^ e Jbvnis,' '144 tiled. baths. m ediately tax deductible.
E ndued poKh, 2 car-garage.- Parcels,' range frbm >10 to 900:
Pool:!' Minutes: vfrom ' trains: acres artd Include all zoning;:
schools,.; shopping,; Hopewell
Township: « 8 7 ; m 6 0 9 ^ 6 5 7 $ '
Thompson Land
or 609-460-1748,

■
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Highway. Location. Going
business. 3 acres of land.
Growing area. Cal},lor details.

m

J^zonanA
Q/cut cAfii£

REALTOR*

IVAlSIliioN!

X

Take advantage of this
tremendous sacrifice of
Colonial homes completely
carpeted, decorated,
p'rof^inally landscaped and
executive
sodded. TPhis
f
com m unity
betw een
LawrenceviUe' and Princeton,
N.J.. offers trees,- curbed
streets;, sidewalks, large
irregular plots and lovely 4-5
bedroom, hoihes with inviting
foyers, gigantic living rooms,
formal •dining rooms, ultra
modern. GE kitchens with
breakfast areas, 244 .splendid
baths, spacious closets, brick
fireplaces, central air, most
have bricK fronts.
More to be built and currently
' under construOtion at regular
prices. Builder will take a
contingency of selling' your
home when purchasing these.

? < y f1 M A IN S T
L A W R L N C t V I L L t . N J.

8 9 6 -1 0 0 0

3 9 4 -5 1 6 4

HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08S20

6 0 9 -4 4 8 -4 2 5 0
After hours & Sunday Call
E.Turp
448-2151
R. Van Rise
448-8042
JeanEsch
448-1178
■'Member

M IS
HOPEWELL TWP. - $41,900.
Enjoy the winter wonderland
in this 3 bedroom home nestled
amid: terraced 'grounds with
scenic view o f a wooded

crossing Park. Call 609-7373676.

G O O D H O U S E, G O O D N E IG H B O R H O O D , G O O D PRICE 1 4
Bedroom , 214 Baths, family room w ith stone fireplace,
. screened porch, finished basement, w alk to station. M any exhas. ... ... .......................................... .. ................................... $55,900
E X C E tlE N T C O M M ER CIA L L O C A T IO N 14 mile from exit 8 - centoro ftovvn ................. ............................................................. $95,000.
H IG H ES T CO M M ER CIA L L O C A T IO N in heart of d o w n to w n .
Princeton. Beautiful new buijdlng. Several stores available.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors -- insurers
esc. 1927
15 Spring St:
Princeton, N .J.

924-0401
586-1020

\s 8 S S S S S S a S S 3 S S 3 3 S a S S S S S a S S S S S S S S S S S S S 8 ^
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ByIMACULATE 3 BR — Col. in
desirable Univ. -Heights on
oversized, comer lot.- 2 car
gar., a/c. w/w carpeting thru
out and more for less than
$50,000. Don’t pass this up. Call
609-586-6493 a fter 4 p.m.

Too Late
To Classify
IMPORTANT ESTATEAUCTION SALE
Sat. Nite, Dec. 14th, 7p.m.
Inspection from 2p.m .'
day of sale
STERLING
AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.
Raritan, N.J.
'

Art.Gla^; Exceptional signed
pieces; Webb Cameo; Tiffany
Stueben; Galle: Duam Nancy;
LeGras; To be sold at_ 8:30
PM.- Russian Bronzes: Signed
" ' ' I,, o t^ rs.
Lanceray, Gratchev,.
fine' exam ples.
E state
Jew elry: Ladies & Men’s
diamond rings: Tiffany 18K
pocket w atch; Stick pins;
SPLIT LEVEL - with large Hunting case pocket watches,
entrance foyer, 3 or 4 more. Ortentalia: 4 Panel
bedrooms, family room, 144 Chinese Coromandel screen;
baths, some carpeting and Antique Cloisonn^ • Satsuma;
d ra p ^ , covered, patio.
Kutani: Ivories;, Furniture: 3
Pc. Vict. walnut bedroom;
FREDAULETTA
Duncan Phyfe DR table;. 6
REALTY
Chippendale style chairs;
Realtor
609-883-5522 Sheraton sideboard; Oak “S”
Roll top desk; Vict. Rosewood
frame settee: Oak Sec’ty.
Bookcase w /stained glass
doors; ,MT wa^stancL Hall
stand: much more;' Clocks:
Grandfather, Moon phase dial,
Mah. case, 8 day. C. 1820;
BI-LEVEL in excellent con
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2',4 baths, centrally
air conditioned, back porch,
fireplace in fam ily room,
carpeting, drapes and many
other exn-as.

Too Late
To Classify

APT FOR RENT — bedroom,
living room, kitchen and bath,
first floor of a house on Mt.
Lucas Rd. between Jefferson
& Harrison.'$20 per mo. plus
utilities. 609-25-0906 or 9216612. .
.
WANTED ■ —
library
custodian-driver, part time.'
G eneral m aintenance - of
library and grounds. Car a
.necessity. ^ Inquire South
brary, K:

SALE, BY. OWNER AT
HEATHER LANE — All brick
contem porary 12 rooms 4 ,
bedrooms, 3 baths, air furnace,
fireplace, economical 5. zone
oil heat, greenhouse ‘with
heated pool, 2pdnds have.bass
and Rainbow trout. ‘Also
wooded 244 acre lot with
brook and pond site only
$2,000. Call 609-924-6146 re:
mortgage terms.

Lane, Monmouth Jet., 21-32221, 329-22.

w 6Vai66C4 A

a

TV %***

& shelf clocks; Noteworthy
Item s; Intern’tl Sterling
flatware for 12, idus serving
■ ■ • —
ic X
pcs, total
190 pcs; —
Black
persian lamb coat; Pitchers &
bowls; Nippon trinket set;
Rosewood
tea
caddy;
Sheraton knife box; Punch
bowl set; Stem war^ Choice
china, bric-a-brac. Paintings
& Prints: 2 Fine Early Por
traits. one sand. W.M. Prior:
Other 19th C. Prints, Paintings
& Watercolors. Oriental Rugs.
TERMS; CASH or Travelers
checks. No personal checks
unless you are known.to us.
CATALOG AVAILABLE AT
SALE. GERALD STERUNG,
Auctioneer Si Appraiser,Member NJSSA 21-72-9540,
464-4047.

BRIDGEWA’IER
SHOPPING CEN’TER
Lease stores and offices on
busy m ain street. New
building, m oderate rental.
Call Meadow Realty, Realtors,
today, 21-2Sfr4503 or 21-72- ’64 CHEVY — 4 door sedan in
2136.
good cond. with only 49,950
miles. $20. 609-452-9544.
•

MANVILLE — Buy building
with 6 room apt, store and
195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. butcher shop business. Good
income, plenty of parking.
08540
Exclusive larea. Asking
(609) 921-7655
$54,900. Business can be
Evenings & Weekends:
purchased separately. Call
George Wirtz
921-8007 Meadow
Realty Realtors,
or
Shawn Tully
799-2105 today. 21-250-4503 or 21-725_ 2136.
Barbara Berry
921-2070
GREENTAGS
1/2 OFF
KENDALL PARK - Modern
rancher in perfect condition, 4
The Outgrown Shop
Mrms., fam. rm., living rm.,
24N assauSt.
dmira , rm ., kitchen, 2 full
(Behind Reddings)
b a th rm s.. : Many extras, Tues-Fri 10-5
. Sat. 10-3
$45,500. 201-27-5233. Prln‘cipalsonly:. . .
MULTI FAMILY-SALE —
New wedding rifts, great for
Christm as, plus
plus . furniture,
RECYCLE
household items etC; Sat. 94
p.m. 15 >Hillside Rd., PrinTHIS
ceotn, near Harrison & Valley
NEWSPAPER
lids.
Realtor

REAUTO FRS

PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for inv
modiste occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers........... .................................................. ....................... $42,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
CLOSEOUT
OF ALL MODELS
SECTION 1
LAWRENCE WOODS

c:Af-^zncy

160 STOCKTON STREET

LO VELY bi-level in Roosevelt on 14. acre beautifully wooded lot,
w ith 4 bedroom s, 114 ' baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room , formal dining room , and central air.
Excellent Financing Available to Qualified Buyer. . . . $46,600.

'■

1

Real Estate
For Sale

NEW HOME IN THE LOW.40's - 95% mortgages. Up to
’ 30 years to qualified buyer.

.CllIltflMCtlllltk

I nV*

Eflif WIndior OHlc« ■

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
.
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft- Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
moredetails.

SiOES REPRESENTATIVES
Ennints A Wcctenib

O ELIC H TF U L M IN I FA R M - M + acres only a fe w miles from
Princeton. T w o bedroom ranch w ith lovely living room, dining
room and large panelled playroom w ith m any extras. Loads of
room In the cement block outbuildings for horses, hens o r hob
bies...............'................... ..............................................on ly $79,500.

OCCUPANCY?— IMMEDIATELY

. Cast Windsor T w p .'
this is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en
closed and secluded yard. Thera is an over-size kitchen
with eating area. attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
...................... ......................................................$50,000.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

.C U S TO M -B U IL T C O lO N IA L ....C o m p lM e to the lest luxurious'
dotell. Malntenanca-froo brick w ith alumitium aiding on
profassbnally landscaped % acre. Fo ur bedrobins, 216 baths,
tw o years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra
m odern kitchen, dramatic ralsad-hearth fireplace in spacious
family room . A delightful home in every respect. . . . . $65,000.

UNUSUAL & SENSITIVE color portraits ol children at
home or in their own world. A
perfect gift. K. Dubinsky, 21297-0819.
5 ROOM u n f u r n i s h e d
APT. — couple preferred.
Monmouth Jet. 21-32-2380.
SEMINARY COUPLE wishes
to housesit - mid January to
early June. Call 609-924-8906
before Dec. 2 .
ORIENTAL HAND WOVEN
Wool Afghan Rug 12 x 18.4 yrs;
old. Like new. $850. Also old 5 x
7 Camel hair area rug. Very
ood condition $175. walnut
rop leaf dining table 36”
wife. When dosed 9" deep.
Opens to seat 12/14. Excellent
condition $90. 609-443-1072.

g

at our colorful
S M R I T W ’T B C ^
☆ Have a ball in our “Spirit o f ’76” Club . . . play cards,
shoot pool, watch color T.V, or you can even use it for
your private parties.
'
☆ Just 55 minutes from New York; busses-leave every Va .
hour. (Only one mile from New. Jersey Turaplke)
'
☆ Individually controlled heat and air conditioning.
•ir Wall to wall carpeting, QE Kitchens, plenty of closet
storage spEice.
;
a FREE Membership in 3 swim and teimis clubs . . . winter
ice skating, too.
’
,
Studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apts . .. . fipom$183
C A L L (6 09) 443-6800

V
V

"4 .

DmECnOItfS; ■
East Windsor Tiownship, New Jersey. New Jersey Turnpike to E x it .
8, then east on Route 33 one mile to entrance. Or come by bus.;
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Stratford
Apartments
at Twin Rivers

O U R G IF T T O Y O U . . ;

COME SEE OUR

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!
LOCATED JUST DOWN THE
ROAD FROM WASHINGTON
CROSSING ON SCENIC DRIVE
OFF RT. 29, EWING TWP.

•

U \ S E a iO N S
N O W OPEH •

T>FT«AmRE TIFK^xH TI j y
LUXURY
GARDEN APARTMENTS
FROM$220 MONTH
S W IM C L U O W I L L B E A V A I L A B L E
A T M O D E R A TE COST
1 B e d ro o m

1 Bedroom Luxury
2 Bedroom Duplex
INCl. HEAT. HOT WATER. C a S.
2 AIR CONDITIONERS. PARKING .

COMfSfflUXURy

ao’s’

oke ingi.iduoi c
f&u'ni .n mqi

M<COn-»4 DOlFA <»>)n lull .un<lie$.
<ios«< soace qaiQ'e >n ev EP'' ool'

R«<r<FO'-qn <00 - Frnn>\ <oa<i SWiV
CLUB* Aao « ouII no«e all the

e» con»«'“ *'tev ovMcU Coroe V

DIRECTIONS

MOOClAm OPtNOAHT
FHO*«

.1'.^

F R O M T R E N T O N A R E A Rl. 29 (John Etich Ptiwy.) n<xth towotd Wothinelen Crotimg dirtcHy
D tN ^
«vor»
F R O M P R I N C E T O N A R E A Rt. 1 sov'h lo Rt 546 (at Howard Johnton'i) or Rt.* 206 tevth
•o Rt. 3 46- Turn r i i ^ l’on Rl. 546 oftd procood wt$l to Ri 546 l•nnlnohon ot WotNogfon Croitlng,
k h ..
on Rl 29 otKi centtnvo louth on Rt. 29 oppron. 2 nukt to Dtlowori Haights.
'

Too Late
To Classify

E. P. JEWELL &SON
Ge n e r al Contractors

RENT APT. JAN. 1 — living
room, kitchen, bath, 3 '
bedrooms, yard, no pets. $195.
plus utilities, located in
Windsor. Call 609-466-1000.

« ROOFING .AND S iniN G
« ADDITIONS

^•D O R M fR S

DOG GROOMING - Poodles &
Terriers. Shampoo, flea bath,
nailscutand hair clipped. Call
Phil Jrotwood at 921-2227,
leave message.
LOST —■ golden retriev er
puppy, 7 mos. “Sadie.”. Red: '
collar. Last, seen Mountain >'
Avenue and ■Morgan Place. ’.
Monday morning. Cali owner,,
609-924-2850.

« PAN FLING

461-2767

900 Faunco Si.
Deirun. N.J. 080/5

.16 1-37 1 i

y.'s';

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B

Thursday, December 12,1974

Too Late
To Classify

DENTAL ASSISTANT - in
rn^ern office in Rocky Hill
with 3 denhsts. No age limits,
no Saturdays and no experience necessary. Contact
609-921-2591

WANTED
SELFnr
CONTAINED 20' Recreation
fnJ
Vehicle, Must sleep 6. 609-448_?11
3322.
for family, friend or offire?
-......... ........ ..... .
liU
Hours
U lO O
&C ICC
lee liC
flexible.
A lU lC . AVVOUUtV
Resume
NURSE - Registered - P art
■'oferences requested,
time evenings, 2:45 - 10:45 Write P.O. Box 1121, Pnn
P-oo. Inlereired in quality ceton, N.J.
fidl choke,
health
Clears
—
r.77
V ------ u—12°ga, ^$125; skates,
— ,
iie
tm u
umaintenance.
iu im c iia u L U .
i-»iearv
---------- — ' ■
c
brook Adult Community FARMHOUSE to Share — in
trike, more, age 4-6. 609-448- Health Care Center, 609-655- Hightstown area. Call days
2706.
609-448-6777 eve 443-3702,

p i i v i s w

’71 VW CAMPER — Poptop. 1964
1964VOLVO
VOLVO-—fair
fair co
condition
Low mileage fully equipped. $500. Call 609-924-2829.
Sleeps 4 plus tent. Exc. cond.
609-448-33^
-----------------------

6

chairs. $300. Call 609-466"
2259
^^‘0.

ROOMMATE WANTED — to
1 «TirTT T r->L
sshare
u u i e llarge
u i K C 1farm
u i i i i house,
i i u u s e , o8
MANVILLE
—
41^
room
apt.
„iiles
X j rt
•! ill — T
iiu ic a ufrom
u i u rPrinceton.
i l i i c c i u i i . rPrefer
r e ic r
Jan. l. someone 26 or over, interested
Utiliti^ separate, couples, no in sharing joys and responpets. Call after 5:30 p.m., sibilities <« country living. 201201.725-1984,
359-5495.

evenings.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?
Check the Classified ads.
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Your Classified Ads appear automatically
in all 7 Packet newspapers. Each week
30,000 families eagerly scan the classified
section of these papers looking for
bargains. Don't miss out. Buyers and
sellers meet each week in our out
standing classified section.

These are the 7 com m unity newspapers in w h ich your classified
ads w ill appear... a readership potential of about 120,000 people.

THE PRINCETON PACKET
(609)924-3244

\

The Lawrence I.edger

THE CENTRAL POST
(201)297-3434

(609)896-9100

IVINDSOR-HIGHTS H ERALD
rv

(609) 448-3005

The Manville News

H ILLSBOROUGH BEACON^

m
“'.1

khsS^<

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
(201) 725-3300

‘ <•4'''
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